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THE BAPTIST DOCTRINE
WnctiNNimi o f  th e  Q u est io n  A r g u e d  A t  S i e  
R e c e n t  " C ongress"  In  C h ica g o .
In  last Tuesday’s issue of The Courier-Ga­
zette appeared an associated press report of a 
discussion held at Chicago, in the ’’Congress” 
of Baptist churches, on the question “ b  Bap­
tism a preaequsite to the Lord’s Supper?” in 
which Rev. D r. Gifford, Rev. Russell Conwell 
and others took ground against close com 
munion. The pre** report singularly enough 
did not present the side of the discussion 
taken hy Rev. D r. Ilenson and other eminent 
speakers in opposition to those mentioned 
above. The Courier-Gazette presents the 
following comments from the pent of clergy 
men known to its readers:
F r o m  Itev . F . M. P r e b le , Paa to r  o f  t h e  
C a m d en  B a p t is t  C h u rch .
Without charging anyone with misrepresen­
tation, I  am quite sure there is another side to 
that Chicago discussion. The returns are not 
all in, and the contest cannot be settled until 
both sides art heard .from. Thus far it would 
seem that D r. O . P. Gifford and Dr. R. I I .  
Conwell had it all their own way. I have a 
long-time acquaintance with both of these 
able and distinguished men. They are indeed 
representative men, but I  seriously question 
the implication that the position token hy 
them ’’indicates a decided change of senti­
ment among Baptists on the subject of close 
communion.”  And I  wonder a little why the 
argument of the other side has not found its 
way into the associated press dispatches. W hy  
was not D r. Lofton’s address as fully reported 
as was the address of Dr. Gessler, or D r. 
Gifford or Dr. Conwell’s? So far as I have 
seen no mention is made of the speech of D r. 
P. S. Ilenson of Chicago. But he did make 
a noteworthy speech. I  have before me a 
letter from a friend who was there and heard 
the entire debate. H e says: “ Last night the 
Communion question was up. Gifford, Con­
well, Henson and others spoke. Henson far 
outdid the others, in mv judgment. Gifford 
and Conwell are practically open communion 
isti. I  was surprised to hear them say what 
they did, but D r. Henson brought up the rear 
at about io  o’clock p. m. till they saw it on 
another wise I  trow.”
The point I  make is this: notwithstanding
Drs. Conwell and Gifford are among the fore­
most men in the Baptist denomination, they 
do not speak for the nearly 4,000,000 Baptists 
in the United States. I  venture the opinion 
that the weight of scholarship of the Baptists 
of America is on the side of Drs. Lofton and 
Henson; and further, I  venture to affirm that 
the vast majority of the Baptists still hold to 
the position that baptism is a prerequisite to 
the Lord’s supper.
I t  must be borne in mind that the nib of 
the debate is the question as to which ordi­
nance should have the priority or precedence. 
And on this point, 1 believe that our denomi­
nation, as a whole, places baptism before the 
Lord’s supper. And, furthermore, I  do not 
see how tne arguments of such a distinguished 
scholar as Dr. Alvah Hovey can be refuted. 
In  brief his position is this: Baptism symbol­
izes the beginning of the new life; and the 
Lord’s supper its nourishment. The one sets 
forth a single event; the other an ever-receiv­
ing duty and refreshment. As the life of faith 
must be originated before it can he nourished, 
so an ordinance which represents the incep­
tion of this life must natarally precede one 
which represents it* existence and support. 
W e find no hint in the sacred record of the 
presence of unbaptized persons at the Lord’s 
table; but we do find thatbapism  was treated 
as the first great duty to be done after exercis­
ing faith, and that the eucharist, when noticed 
at all, is assigned to those who were already 
baptized. In  no case is the Lord’s supper 
ut before baptism; in no case are believers 
rought into the church and afterward bap 
tized.
F r o m  R e v .  R . W . V a n  K ir k , P a s to r  o f  th e  
F ir st . B a p  tb it C h u rch , K o o k la n d .
The proposition that baptism is a acriptual 
prerequisite to participation in the Lord’s 
supper really requires no vindication, for here 
we stand on common ground with other de­
nominations. Episcopal, Presbyterian, M et'.- 
odist, Congrega’ional churches alike require 
baptism before administering the communion. 
An exception here and there on the part of 
some minister or church does not aflect the 
established rule of these denominations. The  
order is undoubtedly scriptual. The symbol­
ism requires it, for as baptism is the aign of 
the new birth, and the Lord’s supper of the 
new life, baptism must come first; otherwise 
birth follows nourishment. Besides thia the 
chronological order of their institution shows 
that the unbaptized have no right to sit at the 
table with those who celebrate the Saviour’s 
death. The uniform customs among the early 
Christians, to far as we can discover It, shows 
that baptism always preceded the observance 
of the supper. Christ himself was baptized 
several years before he instituted the supper, 
and the probability is that all bia disciples bad 
been baptized. Those who were baptized at 
Pentecost afterwards ’’broke bread.” In ­
deed, there is no hint anywhere in the New  
Testament that any except baptism believers 
ever commemorated the Lord’s passion. Con­
sequently, when we insist upon baptism be­
fore the Lord’s Supper, we are simply de­
manding what (be New Testament requires, 
as is recognized by all denominations of 
Christians.
Now, everything hinges on the question, 
W hat is baptism ? If  sprinkling as well as 
immersion is a mode of baptism,then sprinkled 
persons have a right to celebrate the ordi­
nance of the Lord’s Supper. But if it is only 
a substitute for the one valid baptism, im ­
mersion, then evidently they are not acrlpt- 
ually qualified. Inasmuch as we regard im ­
mersion only a t baptism, we are compelled to 
refuse the communion to those who have 
been sprinkled. I f  we invite them, we must 
do one or the other ot the two things: either 
deny that baptism is a prerequisite to the 
Lord’s Supper, or admit that sprinkling is 
valid baptism. To do the former is to take a 
position repudiated by all other Christian 
bodies, aud to do the latter is to give up 
what our denomination has always contended 
for, and make spriokling the universal form 
of baptism. Anyone who will look ib is mat 
ter squarely io the face cannot help but see 
that our very denominational existence re­
quires us to maintaiu our ground.
W e need to emphasize this point also that 
we close the door against sprinkled persona as 
a protest against tbeir error. Io  doing this 
we do not pass judgment on one’s Christian 
character; we do not even necessarily ques­
tion one's sincerity in his error; we simply 
say we are fully persuaded that (he Lord was 
immersed for our example, and that every 
Christian who substitutes sprinkling for im ­
mersion is guilty of an error, and that we 
propose to pretest against it and condemn it 
by refusing such an one the privilege of our 
•ommuniou. This protest might hs made 
other ways, such as refusing to exchange 
pulpits, or holding union services with u r- 
immersed persons, just as Episcopalians pro­
test against what they regard as invalid or­
dination by refusing to invite ministers out­
side their church into their pulpits. W e have 
a right to protest against this error in any way 
that seems to commend itself to our judg­
ment and conscience, and the form we have 
adopted seems to be the most natural as well 
as effective.
F r o m  Itev . J . II. P n rn liley , F a s to r  o f  t lio  
Ijo v r c n c p , Mara., B n p tln t C liurnh . 
Perhaps a brief statement of my own posi­
tion will best answer the purpose.
First, the question at issue— it is not
whether the New Testament indicates a logi 
cal order in which the baptism and the supper 
shall come; nor whether one form of baptism 
is alone proper; nor whether it is the duty of 
the individual Christian to observe that order 
in his personal practice; nor whether it is the 
duty of the church to point out the order and 
urge its observance. The question is simply, 
•’ Does the New Testament clearly and ex­
plicitly confer on the local church the right 
and duty of prescribing other conditions of 
exclusion from the Lord’s table than known 
immorality of life and conduct?” Specifi­
cally, does she have the right clearly con­
ferred upon her, in the New Testament, of 
using exclusion from the Lord’s table as an 
instrument for disciplining those who fail to 
perfectly fn’fill the Christian duty of baptism, 
or who fail to fulfill it at all?
Secondly, this definiteness of issue leads to 
a review of the elements of Christian life that 
are involved in the issue. No man is a child 
of God unless he has had the life of God im ­
parted to his nature, by the birth-office of 
the Holy Spirit. N o man ia a Christian, un­
til, in view of Christ, and in the exercise of 
this divinely imported life, he has voluntarily 
accepted Christ— the Christ of the New Tes­
tament— as his Saviour and Lord. Upon 
this voluntary acceptance of Christ as 
his Saviour and Lord, it becomes bis 
immediate and imperative duty to be bap­
tized, exactly as the New  Testament requires. 
H e has no right either to unnecessarily post­
pone bis baptism, or to substitute, for 
any conceivable reason, something other 
than the New Testament rite, viz., 
burial in water, (w ith consequent emer­
gence) into the name of Father, Son and 
Holy Ghost. Postponement of baptism does 
not lessen the obligation, but it does weaken 
the power of its office as a witness. Because 
he has been born of God’s Spirit into Sonship, 
and has come, through voluntary acceptance 
of Christ as Saviour and Lord, into disciple­
ship, it is bis privilege and duty to observe, 
with other sons and disciples, the memorial 
supper of our Lord. And be is bound to seek 
to observe that supper in the spirit and man­
ner taught in the New Testament.
Thirdly, some deductions from the general 
teachings of the New Testament:
We nave no record of anyone substituting, 
during the first and apostolic century, any rite 
in the place of baptism, or, as the term signi 
rtes, immersion; we have therefore no hint of 
any unbaptized or mis-baptized believer com­
ing to the Lord’s table during that tune.
The ordinances were committed to Chris­
tians, who, uuder the direction of the Spirit, 
gathered together in the simple organization 
known as a church.
There is no direct teaching that to these 
formally organized communities exclusively, 
was the observance of the ordinances commit­
ted. When a man found Christ it was his duty 
to be baptized,and any Cbriatian was competent 
to administer that ordinance; and wherever 
several saints were associated in Christian ser­
vice there the Lord’s tapper was appropriate, 
and any one of tbeir company whom they 
might select was eligible to the present duty 
ot conducting the observance of the supper. 
The New Testament does not so much as hint 
that the right and duty o f administering the 
ordinances pertains to the preachers or o r­
dained ministers, as such. The reticence of 
the New Testament at this point ia deeply 
suggestive, and points ominously at the ten­
dency towards priest-craft and clerical as­
sumption, that hat wrought such havoc in 
Christendom.
Let me suggest in conclusion : That if the 
New Testament does not explicitly declare its 
conception of the the local church to be in ­
clusive, suffirient and complete, it certainly 
does offer us a very simple sod very effectivy 
form al orgainzI’ ioo, and it gives no hint of 
any ju tifiable departures; and history re­
cords io unmistakable cb racters, the uni­
formly wretched an I harmful results that have 
followed every attempt to depart from the 
New Testament conception. Neither ecclesi- 
atticism, or the complication of the structure, 
nor Quakerism or its farther simplification by 
abolition of the ordinances, has justified itself 
in the history of its effects; that the evil of 
non-tcriptural baptism, and defective church 
organization is to  be cured by the public in ­
culcation of the ’ ruly biblical teaching on 
these subjects; that the use of the communion 
as an instrument lot correcting or disciplin­
ing in such matter* is unwarranted in the 
New Teitament, unju»'itnble by refcience to 
the m eaning and put pose of the ordinance 
and calculated to work harm by diverting at­
tention from the pervci&ions aisai'eJ to the 
perversion used in the assault; tnat the mo­
nopolization of the act of admipit'c ring the 
ordinances, by the ordained clergy, a* a pre­
rogative of that office, is indefem ibe by 
scripture, tends to priest-craft >n the clergy, 
and robs many paatoriess churches <<1 tneir 
right to the ordinances, by creating an u ju t
and unscriptural suspicion against the vs . uy 
or helpfulness of the ordinances when adm .i- 
istered by unordained hinds.
A few queries:
Does not such teaching and practice de 
stroy the value of the ordinance of the L ord ’s 
supper us a means of disciplining unworthy 
members? I t  does, and oj scupture sug­
gests the supper as an instrument of disci­
pline. The only admonitions regarding it, in 
the New Testament, are aldresse 1 either to 
the private conscience of the believer or to
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the church, regarding abuses that were of a 
public and general character.
Are we not in danger of chaos, if  the church 
does not maintain a rigid censorship over the 
table and its communicants? We are not 
masters, hut servants, and the highest good of 
the church tests upon her fidelity to the ’plain 
teachings of* the word, and her refusal to dog­
matize and Kile where the word gives no 
clear authority.
I f  unbaptized believers are allowed at the 
table, what effectual barrier can he reared 
against this widespread perversion of the New  
Testament ordinance of baptism?
First, restricted communion has never 
served as an effectual barrier to unscriptural 
baptism. In  that direction it ha* proved a 
conspicuous failure. Secondly, three elements 
are at work effectually to secure the restora­
tion o f baptism— first, the growing, deepening 
conviction, through historic illustration, of the 
safety and wisdom of adhering faithfully to 
the New Testament on all matters on which 
it speaks clearly and decisively. Secondly, 
the sweeping verdict of biblical scholarship, 
that immersion, and that alone, constitutes 
the baptism of the New Testament. Thirdly, 
a growing appreciation among students of the 
Bible, of the beauty, significance and teaching 
power of the ordinance in the form in which 
God ordained it, and an increasing disposi­
tion among the people at large to break away 
fr in merely ecclesiastical rites, and to follow 
Christ in the humble and sweet simplicity of 
the New Testament requirements.
.p p v itu s  cart in the boat home. In  a sepa- 
rate building connected with the main build­
ing by a plank walk wil, he a workshop and 
storage rooms. The station has been ar­
ranged with due regard for the comfort of 
the men, ns well ns facilitating quick launch­
ing of the boat. The station being practically 
over the water, an inclined launchway run 
ning from the boathouse tci the edge of the 
harbor, the boat can be put into service with 
the least possible time and exertion. In  the 
rear of the boathouse i i  a large messroom, 
connecting with a kitchen. There is an office 
for the keeper, a room specially fitted up 
where the men can hang their wet clothe* 
after coming off duty, and other closets and 
conveniences. A roomy porch opens out 
from the messroom. On the floor above arr 
the sleeping rooms of the men, the keeper’s 
room and a large spare room, in case there 
should he ship wrecked sailors to be taken 
care o( by the Damariscove crew. 'There are 
large lockers in the various rooms nnd closets 
and other conveniences on this floor. Stairs 
lead from here to the tower which is used as 
a lookout.
Gne of the new type of 35 foot sailing life­
boats may be used at the station.
IN A CORNER OF TH E  LIBRARY
Anthony Hope lltw k in s , the author af 
“ The Prisoner of Zenda,” proves, on the 
closer acquaintance which his visit to thia 
country is now yielding, in, less attractive aa a 
man tban a . a writer. I l ia  public readings 
from h i. own w ork, .eem to give h i. large 
tudiencet the highest ssliilaction; and in the 
busy coarse of iiiendly dining thmugh which 
he has been put since he landed he has shown 
himself the kindliest and most unassaming of 
guests of honor. M r. Hawkins is now llnrty- 
four years old. He began life as a lawyer, 
and in 1892 he made a vigorous but un­
successful canvass for n l.iberal seat In Par­
liament. W hile w alling lor clients hr began 
to write atories. He made ins .,a> but slowly 
at first; be had been writing lour or five 
years hefo-e he achieved a pronounced suc­
cess in "  The Prisoner ol Zenda." “ The Dolly  
Dialogues” followed and confirmed his popu­
larity. It  is an interesting fact that while he 
Is vtaiting in this country an American maga­
F r o m  B ov . F . H. B ic k fo r d , F a a to r  o f  th e  No. 
N e w fa n e , V t., B a p tla t  C h u rch .
The attack on the doctrine of restricted 
communion by some prominent Baptist clergy­
men in the Chicago “Congress” indicates 
nothing symptomatic. The gentlemen re- 
fened to are popular preachers hut are not, 
by any reason of special information in mat­
ters of ecclesiastical traditions, likely to 
utter the sentiments of the Baptist de­
nomination. The Baptist* have very little 
church polity of any kind. The most of 
what there i i  stands related to the two ordi­
nances, the supper and baptism, and it ia not 
likely that this will be "stricken down on so 
ahort notice.” According to their view the 
church ia organized a i a visible institution 
hy baptism; in that act the believer ‘ puts on 
Christ” as a soldier puts on his uniform; the 
communion represents church fellowship. 
Perhaps Revs. Giflurd and Conwell can make 
it appear that the fellowship may just as well 
be celebrated before the body exists; when 
they do they will much more seriously 
threaten the close communion practice than 
they can otherwise. Baptists do not hold to 
this idea of the relation of the ritea as an ex 
pression of exclusiveness, or of antagouism to 
other churches, but as necessary to maintain 
the scriptual significance of the ordinances. 
Every church that believes that baptism 
organizes the church in its visible relations is 
as necessarily close communion as the Bap­
tists. The doctrine is no more in need of 
defence than the multiplication table.
TO SAVE LIVES
P u r p o s e  o f  a  F in e  N e w  S ta tio n  W h ic h  W il l  
B e  E r e c te d  u t  D u m u rlsco v e .
The new life saving station at Damariscove 
island, will be one of the handsomest— archi­
tecturally—that ha* been erected by the gov­
ernment. The natural advantages of the site 
offered an opportunity for the erection of a 
picturesque structure, and this ha* been fully 
utilized by the architect.
A t the southern end of the island is a small 
natural harbor. On the western shore the 
station will be erected, a launch-way running 
down from.tbe main building to the water, so 
that the boat can be easily launched.
Standing, a* the station does, somewhat 
high, with rocks all around it and resting on 
a rocky foundation, a style of architecture in 
keeping with the surrounding has been 
adopted. Stone, blasted on the island, w ill 
be used as the foundation, and besides insur­
ing great solidity will add to the beauty of the 
building.
The station will consist of a main building 
arranged for the accommodation of tbe keeper 
and crew, including a lookout tower and a 
boathouse, with a launchway for tbe life boat. 
There w ill also be room for a boat wagon and
A Detective Story
By W ill N. H arben
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A Mut 1 Coni, sor 
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T h e  N orth  W a lk  M y s te r y
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a n d  y o u  w ill w a n t to  fin ish  it .
FROM THE NATIONAL CAPITAL
W i.IIIN U T O N , I ) .  0 . ,  N o t. 34. 1887.
The new tariff law continues Io move 
smoothly, ao far aa relatea to farmer.,’and alao 
a . relatea lo the revenue, of Ihe Government 
A document just issued by the Treasury D e ­
partment showing ihe September importations 
points out that there has been a marked fall 
ing off in the importations of numerous 
articles of farm produce compared with Sep­
tember of last year, while the exportation of 
the products of agriculture has increased very 
greatly despite the insistence of free-traders 
that an increase in our tariff rates would 
damage our markets abroad. The September 
exportations of agricultural products amounted 
to *74,261,573 against *56,529,668 in the cor­
responding month of last year. W hile the 
general exportations of domestic merchandise 
increased 25 per cent, in September over those 
of the same month last year, the increase in 
farm products was even greater, being, as 
will be seen hy the above figures, about 40  
per cent. In  September of 1897 agricultural 
products formed 72 per cent, ol tbe total ex­
portation!, while in September, 1896, they 
constituted but 6 7 ^  per cent, of the total ex­
portations. In  importation of farm products, 
there has been a marked decrease in many 
articles. The September importation of un­
manufactured cotton fell off 35 per cent., be­
ing but 581,903 pounda against 772,629 
pounds in September of last year. The im ­
portation of flax, hemp, and other vegetable 
fibres, unmanufactured, amounted to leas than 
one-third of that of last year, being *330,000  
in value in September, 1897, against nearly 
*1,000,000 in September, 1896. The im ­
portation of flax, which amounted to *68,729  
in September 1896, dropped to *41,639 io 
September, 1897 The manufactures of llax, 
hemp, jute, etc., imported in September, 1897, 
were but about one-half in value those of 
September, 1896, being but *1,142,174 against
139.559- th e  importations of sugar in 
September, 1897, amounted to less (ban 
*2,500,000 against more than *8,000,000 in 
September, 1896, white those of vegetables 
dropped from *148,345 ia September, 1896, 
to *89,994 in September of the present year. 
I'he moat noticeable decrease ia in wool,which 
fell from 4,795,476 pounds in September of 
last year to 2,505,673 pounds in September, 
>897, while the manufactures of wool fell off 
in a much larger ratio, being in value but 
*536.393 >» the present September against 
*2,066,101 in September, 1896.
In  the matter of exports there haa been a 
marked increase in almost every line o l farm 
production. The September exportation of 
cattle amounted to *3,272,368 against *2 ,-  
750,109 In September of last year. The  
value o f the horses exported was *678,492  
against *234,315 in the corresponding month 
of 1896, The exportation of barley amounted 
to *1,044,822 againat *788,431 in September 
of last year-, corn, *6,200,723 against *3,962, 
612 in September of last year. Tbe exporta­
tion of cornm eal increased from *47,536 in 
value to *119,461; oata from *201,677 to 
*1,641,069; oatmeal Iroin 3,012,978 pounds 
in September, 1896, to 5,516,969 pounds in 
September, 1897. The exportation of rye
firactically doubled, being in value *319,322  n September of last year against *626,140 in 
September ol the present year. O f bops the 
exportation in September, 1897, waa more than 
four tim et in value that of September, 1896, 
being (65,265 against *15,458. O f bacon the 
exportations were, in September, 1897, over 
50,000,000 pounds sgainsl 31,000,000 pounds 
in September of 1896. O l hams Ihe pounds 
exported in September, 1897, was over 17,- 
000,000 against 9,000,000 In September of 
last year, while tbe exportation o f butter 
jumped from *3 4 9 4 .5 3 ’  pounds in September, 
1896, to 5,933,467 pounds in September, 
1897.
A t tbe Treasury Department the new law 
ia proving equally saiisfactory. The receipts 
sre steadily increasing, and for Ihe month of 
November average fully a million dollars for 
each business day, while there is every reason 
to expect that the increase in the importa­
tion o f manufactured erticlea and sugar which 
will come with tbe beginning of the new year 
w ill add from 8 to 10 million dollars per 
months to tbe receipts, thus bringing them 
above the requirements for the ruoniog ex­
penses of the Government, aud putting Ihe 
Treasury in a posilion to again accumulate a 
sufficient surplus to carry on the business of 
the Government with safety, and reduce 
somewhat, at least, Ihe indebtedness incurred 
under Ibe Wilson law by liberal contributions 
to tbe sinking fund, and tbe creation of such 
a general surplus as will be needed lo meet 
tbe outstanding bonds when they fall due.
____________________J P-
MARBAHET MATHER
Margaret Mather’s “Cymbeline,’ ’ which 
will have its first tio.tou presentation at the 
boston theatre Mouday evening, December 
6, was pronounced by New  York critics to 
be one of tbe noblest productions of this gen­
eration. N o expense has been spared, and 
Ibe staging of Ibe piece it  said lo be very 
elaborate. Tbe production baa been under 
Miss Malbcr's direct supervision, sod she baa 
looked after Bia minutesi details. Miss Mal her 
will play Imogen, a character leas imagina­
tive than Juliet, t c  spirited aud intellectual 
tban Portia, lest serious than lle lcu  and Isa 
hel and not ao passive as Dcsdemoua. S , 
that while sbe icscmble, each of these cbarac 
ters individually sbe ia wholly distinct Iron, 
Ibem all. Tbe scat tale for the brat week’s 
performances ol “Cyiubchoe” will open al 
tbe box office of tbe boston ib cattc  Monday 
morning, November 29.
zine will begin publication of a sequel to tbe 
story which was his great success. McClure's 
Magazine for December will contain the 
openiog chapters of "Rupert of IIentr.su,” a 
new Zenda novel which continues the history 
of the love and adventures of Rudolf Ras- 
aendyll and Princess Plavia. They were ex­
tremely engaging people and they presented 
themselves in the “ Prisoner of Zenda” ; bat 
those who have had the privilege of reading 
the new story say that they are atill more 
engaging in il, and that the aeries of adven­
tures through which it carries them is one to 
keep readers sitting up t i l  night, Tbe story 
hat been illustrated lor McClure’s by the 
aulhor’t personal frlendJChsrles Dana Gibson.
Anthony Hope, in a recent interview, 
expressed a personal preference lor h it novel 
“ The God in the Car," which is published by 
D . Appleton & Co,
The complete novel in Ihe December issue 
ol I.ippincotl's it "Poor Chula," by Julia P. 
Dabney. The scene Is an unfamiliar one—  
Tm eriffe, in  the Canary Islands; the story ia 
full of local color, interest and pathos; the 
plot it far Irom commonplace.
One of the novel fealurea of the great in­
terest in M r. Bellamy's "Equality” in the west 
was the display of a huge imitation copy on a 
float in the Labor Dav parade in an Illinois 
city. I t  is said that lire demand for the book 
throughout tbe west i t  extraordinarily large.
In  her annotated edition of Johnson's essay 
on Pope, M iu  Kate Stephens proves herself a 
careful, modest and appreciative editor. H er
Erelace is remarkably compact and pointed;er notes are thoroughly pertinent as well aa 
human. The volume it disfigured by a smug 
reproduction of Reynold’s best portrait of 
Johnson. This, however, it Ibe only fault to 
be found either with Miss Stephen’s editing 
or with Harper A Brothers’ bookmaking.
fferbert Hamblen, whose book “On Many 
Seat" gained him suddenly 1 considerable 
reputation, hat written a volume entitled 
"The General Manager's Story, or Old Time 
Reminiscences o l Railroading in the United 
States.” I t  was to be published by the Mac­
millan Company, but tbe dale o l publication 
in book form hat hern postponed to  th .t  tbe 
material may first be printed ia McClure’s 
Magazine.
D r. H enry van Dyke's “ Little Rivers" nnd 
his volume on " I'h e  Poetry of Tennyson" 
have been reprinted by tbe Scribners in tbeir 
pretty Cameo series. The books are worthy 
of this artistic form. “ L ittle  Rivers” has tha 
spirit of a true nature-lover in its pages, and 
the analyses of Tennyson are helpful to the 
student of the poet if they are not especially 
readable fur their own takes. Tbs Camso 
books, it may Ire added, are small in size, bnt 
are well printed and atttactively bonnd.
W e can supply any of tbe publications 
mentioned in the shove column at or leas 
than tbe publishers' prices. H u n o N , Rock­
land, Me.
VOUK FAVORITE POEM
Her* will be printed the old pooma that ha^S de­
lighted the world for generations; and tho*« of 
modem birth that $eeu> worth preserving. Uaadara 
a ie  Invited lo send In their favorite poena.
<>u u  Y o u th fu l Portra it*  o f  l t o b e r l  l.ou ln  
N tovenaou.
A  face of youth mature a mouth of tender.
Bad humau nymuethy yet ao me thing stole
In clasp o f  Up; wide eyes of calmest splendor,
And brow serenely ample and heroic;—
T be features—ell —lit with a soul Ideal.
O vbtonsry boy I wh»l were you seeing.
What hearing, as you stood thus amidst the real 
Kre yet one meater-work o f yours had being?
Is  II a foolish fancy that we humor— 
luveetlng dsrlugly with life end spirit
This youthful portrait of you ere oue rumor 
Of your great future spoke that meu might hear
II?—
U a faovy, or your first of glories,
That you were iiateulug, end the earners drew you
Hearing the voices of your uotoid stories 
Aud mII your lovely calling to you?
—James Whitcomb Uiley, In Christmas Bcrlbuer's.
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Circulation 6 ,000  Each Issue
W ritin g  f ro m  W o rceste r , M ass., J .
H .  G ardner says:
•‘1 have been a stead y  su b scrib er to  
T h e  C o u rie r  G a ie tte  fo r  s ix teen  yoars, 
a n d  th e  p a p e r has becam e a household  
n ecessity . A s I am  a  n a tive  o f  the  
to w n  o f  6 t.G eo rg e  th e  ite m s  fro m  th a t  
p lace a re  v e ry  in te re s t in g  read in g  to  
m e —especially  those  f ro m  M artin sv ille . 
L e t  m e ssy .to  the  co rre sp o n d en ts  in  8 t .  
G eo rg e , let n s  h ea r f ro m  you every  
issu e ; an y  lit tle  i te m s  f ro m  th e  hom e 
Tillages a re  re fre sh in g  to  those  w ho 
have not v isited  th e ir  ch ildhood  hom e 
p e rh ap s  fo r  years . Som e o f  th e  Item s 
m ay  seem  sta le  an d  in sig n itican t to 
y o n , b u t to ns they  a re  a lw ay s fre sh  
an d  in te re s t in g .”
T h ia  is th e  sort o f  le tte r  th a t d is ta n t 
su b scrib ers  a re  co n stan tly  sen d in g  us. 
T hey  in d ic a te  bow  w elcom e a v isito r  
T h e  C o u rie r-G aze tte  is to  th em , will) 
i ts  g rea t a rra y  o f  co u n tv  gossip . O u r 
l is t  n u m b ers  h u n d red s  o f  such su b sc r i­
b e rs—and  th ere  is room  fo r  m ore.
W e m ail th e  pa;>cr a y e a r—104 issues 
— f o r  on ly  tw o  do lla rs.
F o re ig n  im m ig ra iio n , a f te r  a long  
p e r io d  o f  d ec lin e , b eg in s  to  show  an 
in crease . T h e  heav ies t im m ig ra iio n  to  
th e  U n ited  S ta le s  o n  reco rd  w as th a t  o f 
th e  y ea rs  fo llo w in g  th e  resu m p tio n  o f  
specie  pay m en t.
Som e o f  th e  p a p e rs  a rg u e  th a t the  
P o p u lis t  p a rty  is d ead  because it  coun ts 
f o r  l it tle  in th e  e lec tion  re tu rn s  o f  the 
y e a r. T h e  P o p u lis ts  rejo in  th a t they  
h a v e  co n v e rte d  th e  D em o cra tic  p a rty  
a n d  th a t a n sw e rs  th e ir  p u rpose .
S e n a to r  C h a n d le r  does not ran k  high 
am o n g  po litica l so o th say e rs , b u t his 
p red ic tio n  th a t th e  H aw aiian  tre a ty  
w ill be ra litied  s ta n d s  an  ex cellen t 
chance  to  p ro v e  t ru e .  T in re  is n e ith e r 
p a rtisa n sh ip  n o r  sectionalism  in th is  
q u estio n . R ep u b lican s  and  D em ocra ts, 
th e  N o rth  a n d  th e  S o u th , the  E as t and  
th e  W est, a re  d iv id ed  on  the issue, but 
an  o v e rw h e lm in g  m ajo rity  o f  all p a r ­
ties a n d  localities a rc  p ro b ab ly  f u r  an 
n e x a tio n . T h e  q u e s tio n  w ill call o u ta  
g o o d  d eal o f  d iscu ssio n  in the  senate , 
b n t  a s  it has a lread y  p ro v o k ed  long d is ­
cu ssio n  in th e  p ress , n o t m any  new 
p o in ts  on  e ith e r  s id e  a re  likely to  be 
d ev e lo p ed . T h a t  tw o  th ird s  vo le  
w h ich  the  f r ie n d s  o f  a n n ex atio n  con­
f id en tly  oouut on  w ill u n d o u b ted ly  be 
h ad . •
T h e  B a n g o r  C om m erc ia l, speak ing  
a b o u t the  can d id acy  o f  C ol. W . II 
F o g le r  f o r  the  sp e ak e r o f  the  nex t 
M aine  H ouse , s a y s :
“ T h ere  a re  so  m any  conflicting  
o p in io n s  a b o u t th e  gen ial co lonel’s in- 
te u lio iis  ilia t he sh o u ld  b e s tir  h im se lf 
a n d  shed som e lie lit upon  the m uch 
m ooted  questio n . T h e re  a re  lo ts o f  aux  
ious o n e ..
T h e  C o m m erc ia l's  ex ch an g e  e d ito r  
sh o u ld  keep  his eyes o p en . Several 
w eek s ago it w as s lu icd  in T h e  C o u r 
ier-G aze iie  by au th o r ity  th a t Col. F og  
le r  w ou ld  be a c an d id a te  fo r  I lie n ex t 
sp eak e rsh ip . T h e  f r ie n d s  o f  the  o th er 
cau d ita te s  a re  not p ro m o tin g  th e ir  ow n  
iu le re s is  to  any  p ro n o u n ced  d e g re e  In 
p e rs is ie u t d ec la ra tio n s  that Col. F og ler 
is  o u t o f  th e  race . A t no lim e has he 
been oui o f  it. I l is  health  is ex cellen t, 
h is  cand idacy  d e te rm in e d , his uh lit)  
p r e  em in e u t. and  if  h e  isn ’t m ade the 
n e x t sp eak e r it w ill he b ecam e  the leg 
is la io rs  fail to g iv e  d ue  aw a rd  Io one 
w h o  is as able an d  b rillian t us a law ) et­
as  he w as b rav e  and  h o n o red  on  the 
f ie ld  o f  buttle.
AU6USTA NEWS Of LOCAL INTEREST j L]
The Lewiston Journal saya that a new can- 
late for Speakt r o f tbe House is io train- 
I io Eastern Maine. H e  will he beard 
a  later and h i. appearance will start a huia 
long the eastern politicians. I f  Th ,
■tier Gaaelle uodeiatanda tbe tnuation 
btiy, there ia already a candidate in East- 
1 M aine who w ill keep thing* barring.
PrtlUone arc in circulation among tbe law 
a in SOBS seciiooa of tbe slate for Ibe 
ppointmeut of Judge Em eh Foster to tbi 
icb, b it  present teim  eaptring Maicb 24.
(8. judge Haskell's teun expiles Maici 
,1, and after tbat there w ill not be ano.hei 
Miatioo of judge’s terms until 1901.
[lie 1 tficiat leriaaae-f Frederick Ruble, Gen.
U. Shepherd and M ia. J. K . South, truuee- 
Ibe Insane Hospital end A p ril ro. They 
I probably each receive a reapp intrnem, 
ltd Dr A- R- C. ■su*"h W h u ifid  
sac term of « ffice aa member of tbe Stall 
ud  of H ta lib  eapues January 31.
'be place ol the “ ‘ a1 G. A. R encamp 
SI was naed by tbe I.M  eocampmeni » 
vbtori, brat tbe dale cannot be drternnu.. 
rl orders ate bad from nauonal beadquar 
k I t  will be aome ume ur February.
will
The December term of supreme jodlci.l 
court for Knox county w ill convene at the 
court boute in this city on the morning ot 
Tuesday, Dec. 14. Judge A . R . Savage of 
Auburn will preside and the court officers will 
be practically the same as in September.
Town constables who serve the venires and 
return a list ol the traverte jurors drawn ate 
not alway, as prompt as they might be, ano 
in this instance the tardineaa of the Rock 
port official kept the list from being complete 
until yesterday, whereat the name ol every 
juror ahould have been in the bands of Clerk 
Ulm er by Nov. 19 The grand jury w ill re­
main (he tame at last term, but (be following 
have been drawn to serve 00 (be traverse 
juro’i :
Edwin Chandler, Rockland.
John B. Howard, “
W . D. Holbrook, “
A  D . Bird "
F. A. Packard.
W illiam  T . Dunn, "
G. W . Cox, ”
James H . Wallace, Friendship.
Joseph B. Glover, Camden.
M errill E. Richards, “
Henry F. Kalloch. St. George.
Clarence 1. Waits. '•
Dudley Milter, Union.
Fred S. Burgess, "
Oliver S. Robbins, Thomaston.
Lermond K. Fsies, “
W illiam  F. Gav, “
Lyford Vinal, Vinalhaven.
Leroy Calderwood, ”
E. W . Hewett, Hope.
Fred S. Pbilbrook, Rockport.
Shepherd H . Tolm an, ”
Frederic E. Robinson, Cushing.
James M . Sludley, Warren.
Silas V  Weavear, ”
V . O  K eller, Appleton.
{obn IL  Luce, Washington.'rank H . Smith, South Thomaston.
George N . Burton “  “
Thomas W. Flanagan, Hurricane.
Among the criminal cases which
probably come up for tria l ai this term is that 
o f  (be blare against Charles E  Peters ol 
Warren. Peters was indicted form receiving 
stolen property, tried last March and con 
victed. The case was carried to the law court 
on the ground that the judge who presided 
violated the statutes by expressing an opinion 
as to the guilt of Peters, t he law court sus­
tained this 0 jection and the case comes back 
fur a new trial.
Some fn-iher disposition will also probably 
be tna..e wiih John R Stearna who shot his 
wife, and who it  new in the insane hospital 
at Auguata. The sla'utea require (hat S earns 
be sent for and a trial of some sort bad, or 
further order made; otherwise il is the duty 
of (be keeper of ihe asylum Io let him go free. 
The probability is that be wilt be sent for.
Lucinda C. Foss and Francis A. Curtis are 
in jail awaiting action o f the grand jury for 
I te  muider of Crarles W . Bowen.
As usual tbeie wi I be quite a number of 
liquor cates to dispose ol and some will come 
to trial. I t  is understood Ibat J. H . M ont­
gomery intends Io have the Camden liquor 
cates ined and that he w ill cariy (hem to the 
law c iuit on tne ground that liquor bought 
fur the ourpose ot convicting Ibe parly selling 
i', does not constitute an illegal sale within 
the meaning ■ f  Ihe atatutes.
Ralph L. Hew eit. who was convicted on a 
sear kb and leisure process, but appealed, is 
Slid to have disappeared from his home in 
Ibis city and bis boodsmen have been con­
ducting a still hunt for him.
Among (he civil cases likely to be tried is 
that o f f. S. Willoughby versus tbe Atkinson 
Furnishing Co., action on a contract. Tbe  
plaintiff claims that Ibe company agreed to 
make ceriain alterations in tbe Willoughby 
block after vacating tbe building. The case 
is sa<d to involve a number of nice technical 
points and Ihe attorneys will watch its course 
w ih  much interest. W . H . Fogler appear* 
(or the plaintiff and the firm of Littlefield for 
Ihe defendant company.
Tbe cate of Mrs. W . S. W hite, who brings 
an action against tbe city ofRockland for lower­
ing Ihe grade of tbe street near her premises,is 
also likely to come to trial at tbe approaching 
term. Tbe firm of Littlefield appeals f  it  Ibe 
plaintiff and City Solicitor S. T . Kimball for 
Rockland.
Professor Saintshury's “Short History of 
French Literature” is the one book by that 
writer w hich baa borne well the lest of time 
and is really useful. I t  is gnod news, there* 
fore, that the Clarendon Press sends of a 
new and revised edition in which the section 
on Ihe nineteenth century will be rewritten 
and enlarged.
O rdw ay’s P la s te rs  C ure D yspepsia.
^ nAnininAnAnirUnlrdr ~
THE BIG STORE
ONLY FOUR ITEMS TO SHOW YOU TllE  WAY PRICES ARE 
TENDING AT OUR STORE, BUT TREY ARE MONEY SAVERS
OVERCOATS
G uaranteed to be the equal 
of any $15 garm ent on the 
m arket, no m atter where you 
buy it. M ade from fine ull 
wool black kersey. Heavy 
black sutin shoulder facings, 
Italian lasting body linings, 
velvet collar, lap seams, sewed 
with silk.
M e n ’s C a p s
O f blue and black kersey with 
patent wind prutector.ull wool 
and fast color. You'd see lots 
ol cups at 75c,that are not one 
whit better. O ur price
5 O c
WE HAVE LOTS OF OTHER VALUES IT WOULD DO YOUR 
HEART GOOD TO SEE.
J .F . G R E G O R Y  &, SO N ,
UNDER FARWELL OPERA HOUSE, ROCKLAND.
L JiU B JflJK -liL JT L fit-lit-f '
1898 Bicycle Prices
A R E  OU T!
POPULAR ’ 19 YEAROLD"
BICYCLES
L ist P r ic e .  $ 6 0 .
S p ecia l S i te  30 in ch  w h e e ls  8 70
R a m b le r T a n d e m s ...................  100
1897 R am b le rs , w h ile  th e y  la s t  60
1897 30 in ch  w h e e ls ...................  60
1897 T a n d e m s ................................ 90
BETTER THAN EVER!
One Quality Only I
CHEAPER THAN EVER!
Ona P iles  Only t
S am p le  1898 R a m b le rs  n o w  on  
v iew  a t
J.F .G R E G O R Y & S O N
ASSAULTED AT THE HIGHLANDS
ItOCXVILLl, Nov. SI.
A warning to all who travel Rockland 
H ig h lan d !: Be sure to have something to 
protect yourselves wttn. I  went to Rockland 
Wednesday with a load of wood, and coming 
home Btopp-d at Bird & lla r t ’a and got a bag 
of corn. W nen 1 waa pretty well out to the 
quarry, four men stood in the road, one ot 
whom  look my horses b y . the bridle and 
whirled the wagon around quicaly, trying to 
throw me out. Another said: "Cut his 
brid le!’’ Hearing something they started and 
ran back, behind Bird & H art’s store. I  had 
neither whip, pistol nor anvrbing to protect 
mystll with. I think it is pretty hard that 
an old lame soldier can’t travel tbe road with­
out being in danger of his life, sfter setvtng 
in the war to gain freedom lor himself and 
others. 1 think Rockland should have a 
police force at the Highlands, where they are 
as much needed as right in the city.
Se t h  E. Co n d o n .
General orders just issued from the head­
quarters ol tbe D i partm eit of Maine G. A. R, 
announces that Pusti w ill elect ifficers and 
representatives to the Department Encamp 
ment at the first regular meeting in Decem­
ber. Each Post is entitled to elect one repre 
aentative tor each additional fifty members. 
Posts will elect as many alternates as repre­
sentatives. Tbe newly elected officers ol 
Pos t  will be installed tbe first regular meeting 
in January.
This
is
Just
T o  toll y ou  th a t  w e  a ro  hom e fro m  
Boston and  in a few  d ay s w ill open  o u r  
large s tock  o f  H o lid ay  G oods. T o 
m ake room  wo a re  se llin g  usual stock 
n t un h e a rd -o f b a rg a in s .
THE LADIES' STORE
/tf/fs . E. Crockett,
Spofford Block, Rockland.
M KKrM R  
AT THK  
UltOOK
SUITS
Ju s t the right freight to wear 
now. Made from strictly  all 
wool cassitiiercs and scotch 
cheviots in neat m ixtures and 
stylish broken checks. Coats 
cut mostly single breasted with 
wide shoulder facings, good 
durable linings, pockets well 
stayed, pants cu t ill prevailing 
luoltiou, hrrt-cluss trim m ings. $!<> 
M e n ’s  M itts
W e are showing g rea t val­
ues in our glove departm ent. 
Heavy lined, oil tunued mitts 
with yurn wrist
2 5 c
CAMDEN'S LIQUOR WAR .
I t  la t h e  O n e T h e m e  o f  C o n v e r sa tio n
A m o n g  A l l  C lassen  o f  r e o p le
Camden is all excited.
All became o f Ibe wholesale serving of
warrants against the illegal selling of intoxi­
cating liquors.
For two months and more a “ spotter” has 
been doing the town under the guise o f taking 
orders for door-plates. A ll this lime be de­
voted into worming himself into the good 
graces of those who were making a business 
of selling intoxicants and of those who sold 
as a side issue.
That he was successful the friends and foes 
alike of temperance w ill admit and the good 
people of Camden are wrought up to a high 
pitch of excitement.
Detective Newman, of Phillips, Me., for 
such is bis name and the place from which 
he bails, is a pleasant looking man of about 
35 or 40 year*, a most persistant questioner 
and a persuasive talker. H e waa going to 
put door-plates on every house in town, even 
on those that already had them, for he un­
doubtedly argued that in rum-ridden Camden 
the citizens needed something whereby they 
could locate their own h >mes.
H e  was quite successful in securing orders 
and those who were desirous of seeing their 
names engraved on nice nickel plates are 
now wondering if the orders w ill ever be 
filled. Perhaps they w ill and perhaps again 
they won’t. Tim e alone w ill tell.
A ll the while Detect ve Newman was 
making a collection o f half pints, pints and 
quarts of good whiskey, bad whiskey, forty 
rod Jersey lighting, split and various other 
kinds of drinks that make the nose red, the 
eyes bleared, the cheeks flabby and the legs 
unsteady. M r. Newm an’s room at his board­
ing place must have resembled one of Maine’s 
liquor agencies, for he was not satisfied in 
making one purchase at a place. From some 
he obtained without any trouble a half- 
d zen liquid evidences of damaging guilt. 
Each hottie was carefully labeled and the 
contents kept intact, for M r. Newman is not 
a drinking man.
Every place that he could get into was 
visited— the free-for-all, the hotels, drag 
stores and even hardware store where alcohol 
is kept for mechanical purposes. But it can 
not be learned that he captured any Jamaica 
Ginger or malt extracts.
M r. Newman disp’aved tbe three links, 
emblematic of Odd Fellowship, and he no 
doubt found this of great assistance to him. 
When the warrants were served the news 
spread like wildfire and all realized at once 
that something had broken loose. The out­
come o f the legal battle w ill he watched with 
intense interest.
As to who is behind the, movement is a 
general mystery. Some think it is the 
W . C. T . U .; others that it is the Y . W . C. T.
U .; others that it is the clergymen; some lay 
it to the telcctmen and seme to private indi­
viduals, while there are others who think the 
state department Is the important factor. 
The reporter conversed with many but nearly 
all are at sea.
Tbe selectmen know.
One of them says tbat the board received a 
petition with the required number of signa­
tures, and action bad to be taken.
Nearly every person has an opinion of his 
own and none make any bones of expressing 
it.
Said a prominent citizen : “ la m  not a to 
tai ahitamer and I  always keep ’something' in 
the bouse for my own use, hut I  buy it in 
B uton and it is o f the very best quality. I  
have no objection to other people drinking 
moderately, hut I  do most strenuously object 
to the thriving of rum shops which necessarily 
have to sell the cheapest of stuff in lieu of a 
license. Tbe men who run these places have 
no heart. They are out for all the money they 
can make and they ask no questions as to 
where it comes from. They even sell to boys, 
without any apparent conscientious scruples. 
I know of two boys who have more than once 
been carried borne and laid down in the entry 
in a beastly state of intoxication. They are 
strong and healthy boys but all tbe money 
they make goes for drink. Tbeir widowed 
mother only a few days ago applied to the 
selectmen for assistance. Such Iquor sellers 
shculd he in ja il. 1 do not believe lu 'spotters’ 
but I do believe in enforcing the law. A  well 
regulated license law would be to my taste.”
“ This only shows,” remarked another citi­
zen, “ the fallacy of our Maine prohibition law, 
Liquor is just as easily obtained in our towns 
and citie* as if a license law was in force. I  
was a drinking n an once but am not now 
and never will he again, but as long as liquor 
is to be sold I w< uld like to see the town de­
riving some benefit from it. A  license iaw 
can he enforced but a prohibitory law cannot. 
Tbe prohibitory law is like a snake in the 
gtass while a license law is like the same 
reptile in a strong cage. You know where 
the one is but are unable to locate the other.”
“ I am glad this thing has come up, re 
marked another, “ for the liquor dealers were 
getting rather too numerous and bold. There 
wasn't a man or boy in town bnt knew where 
liquor could t.eoh'ained and tbe open selling 
of ihe stufl was hecoroirg a disgrace to our 
town The temptations , laced in the way t f 
our hoys and young men were something aw 
ful and the movement has not been made any 
too soon. There is no excuse for any of the 
men caught and now they should be made t 
pay the penahv. A  man who steals and 
breaks a law suft rs; the man who sells hquoi 
without a license hieaks a law and should 
likewise be marie to softer. W here is there 
any distinction between the tw< ? Yes, I am a 
temperance man and I believe that a prohibi- 
t< ry law can be easier enforced than a license 
law. A ll that is necessary is the right hoard 
of town » ffuials. Laws are made and broken 
everyday. Why, then, should there he such 
a hue and cry because the prohibitory law is 
broken? Arrest Ihe i (lenders in the one as in 
the others and if th - case can be proven, ap- 
p'y the law’s penalty. The law provides for 
impiiionment as well as a fine. I t  is easier 
for a man to pay $100 and costs than it is f< r 
him t<> pay tbe f  too anti take a three or six 
months imprisonment with ib Enforce the 
latter penalty and note the effect it will have 
on tbe kid-glove dress-suit rumsellers. I t  is 
not the law but tbe enforcement of it that is 
at fault. I t  is said tbat it is wrong to engage 
’spotteia* to unearth illegal rum selling. Whv? 
I f  your house is broken into and valuables 
taken ard the regular police fail to bring the 
thief to justice, what do you do? You engage 
a deteciive. O f course you do. A Spotter* 
is nothing more than a detective and should 
so bs regaided. W hy, then, attach a riigroa 
to tbe name? W hat is tbe d'ftrrencc? Per
I haps in the minds of some people it is right 
to vio lae the prohibitory law but not the law 
•gainst stealing. And yet where is tbe father 
but would lather have all the money be pos- 
st»ses in (be world stolen from him (ban to 
have bis son robbed of bis manhood?”
These are but a few of the sentiments ex­
pressed ° n both sides. But tbe next ruan who 
tries to put door plates on Camden bou es 
needs be ex'reme'y careful, for be will be in 
dungrr of being tarred and feathered and run 
out of town.
W h it  D u  T h e  C h ild r e n  D r in k ?
Don't give Un oj tea or rufT « H aw  you tried tba 
Ur W I mu I dilnk cullrd Urulw* '? »♦ l« delicious* an 
DUUrlrbllia >*i‘d lUUra th r  plu©«- o f  CoITh... Itir |QO| 
(ir>>in-O you tfivi* ihr children thr m»rr tivM'th ><j
I dl-lrlliutr ihtOMgb their •)r'v<0 U'ath-O la inttdo 
of purr ur slu», aud wht u pr p*n> pi«p>r« d tastes
i ilk*- *h«- oliolc gr >du» of oulT « t*ut co* a abwUt 
aa much. A ll grooc-ra acll iU I be- aod Zb.
O rdw »y'» FliusUr* C u re  N euralgia.
MATCHLESS BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK.
F o r w eeks we havr had a great sale. O u r store Is filled  w ith  re liab le  m er- 
chandis ■ teady fo r the ho liday trade, va lues tha t enable us to p lace before 
the shoppers of R ockland and v ic in ity
A GRANO AGGREGATION OF GOODS BOTH STAPLE AND HOLIDAY NOVELTIES.
E ve ry th in g  new! E ve ry th ing  w anted rig h t now! E e ry th ing  T o  B e Sold A t '
The L o w e st Possib le P rices  on R ecord P rices tha t w ill so fnde llb ly  im ­
press S im onton  D ry  Goods Co. on you r m ind  that you w ill never pass us by
W e can Save You Honey on Every P u rchase .
S lflO N T O N  DRY GOODS CO.
FORMERLY OF ROCKLAND
F r a n k lin  F . F h lll lp n  O rta  t h e  M a y o r a lty  
N o m in a t io n  I n  S o m e r v il le .
Franklin F. Pnillips, one time principal of 
the Rockland H igh acbool, hai jm t received 
the itraighl Republican nomination a* mayor 
of Somerville Mato., which city he at present 
represent* in the Massachusetts legislature. 
M r. Phillips will have a contest for tbe elec­
tion as the citizens’ ticket has a candidate 
who is endorsed by Democrats and a minority 
o f  the Republicans; but among the regular 
Republicans the nomination arouses enthusi­
asm. The Somerville Journal says in a 
sketch of the gentleman ;
“ M r. Phillips was born in Searsmont, M e., 
in 1852. H e  attended the public schools of 
that place, was graduated from the Nichols 
La'in school in 1873, and from Bates college 
in 1877. Naturally of scholarly tendencies, 
M r. Pnillips first essayed school teaching, and 
taught for six years in high schools after his 
graduation, five of them as principal of the 
Rockland, Me., high school. Later, adopting 
chemistry as a profession, be readily became 
distinguished in its practice, and for three 
years, 1880 83, held the important position of 
state asra>er of Maine, which poMtinn he lelt 
to become connected with the old and exten­
sive chemical manufacturing house of H arri­
son Brothers & Co., of Philadelphia and New  
York, a position which is both technical and 
commercial, and which be has held ever 
since.
"M r. Phillips was born of poor, but honor­
able, parents, and brought up on a Maine 
farm. H e  was left an orphan at the age of 
eight years, was self-supporting at the age of 
thirteen, self-supported in Latin school and 
college for seven years till twenty-four, and 
has since then in professional and business 
life made a success o f every undertaking, 
being not wealthy, but having acquired by bi* 
own ability and energy a fair competency at 
the age of forty-four. H is  record in official 
life stands without a blemish, and he has 
demonstrated the courage, strength and sa­
gacity of a natural leader. For executive 
qualifications be has a calm, even balanced 
mind and judicial temper, being keen in ana 
lyzing and weighing all matters submitted to 
bis judgment.
“ H e has the keenest of sympathies for the 
ills and hardships of others. Probably there 
are not many houses in Somerville to which 
working men come for advi-e and aid in get 
ting employment more frequently than to bis, 
nor where they feel freer to come as often as 
they desire.
“ Although a very busy man, M r. Phillips 
has taken a deep interest in public affiirs. He  
served in the Somerville city council from 
1890 to 1894, two years in the common coun­
cil, and two in the board o f aldermen, during 
all of which time he was a member of the 
important finance committee, and served also 
upon tbe committees on ordinances, sewers, 
fire department and public property. In  tbe 
fall of 1896 he was tbe regular Republican 
nominee for tbe general court, and polled a 
heavier vote than any competitor. H is  work 
in the house was distinguished for painstaking 
attention to tbe reasonable wants of every 
man coming to him from his district; and, 
notwithstanding tbe demands upon bis time, 
he did not miss a single day of tbe session. 
For a new man, he carried through an excep 
tinnal'y large number o f worthy me sure*, 
some of which were sharply contested by tbe
Ider members. As a member of tbe bou*e, 
M r. Phillips grew steadily in personal influ 
ence, and it is predicted by his supporters that 
as a public man he w ill prove txceptionall) 
strong. Mr. Phillips stands easily in tbe 
ront rank with the cultured men of this city, 
while his fine presence, scholarly delivety, an < 
graceful force c xnbine to class biin as one of 
the most polished platform orators of Soraer 
ville. M r. Phillips resides at 211 Holland  
street.”
FOR PARTIES, FAIRS. ETC-
The winter months are here again, and many 
folks are planning
Some par'y, fair or sociable to pais a pleasant 
evening;
Aod then, of course, they w ith to serve tbe 
best refreshments made—
So take their orders to tbe man who has the 
leading trade.
You all know him by standard goods he's 
brought you many a year,
And bread and cake and pies be bakes, yqu 
relish without fear;
They’re pure and clean— vnu know it well—  
if  boutht of C . E R In i  NG ,
His large trade*, due ruperior .k i l l  and liberal 
advertising.
For all the dainties in bis line and everything 
that’s new,
He hat a reputation which is equaled by but 
few;
And i f  for fairs or sociable, you wish a sump* 
tuous spread,
Buy C. E. R IS IN G ’S cake, and pie. and
N E W  D O M E S T IC  B R E A D .
Toys, Dolls. Games. Sleds.
Rocking Horses.
And u Big L ine ot
A »,s____  ___
X M A S  G O O D S
-------------------------—
—A T —
Copeland's Bazar
398 MAIN STREET.
There Are Photographs
A N D  P H O T O G R A P H S _________________
T h e  e x c e lle n c e  o f a  good  p ic tu re  la e a s ily  p e rc e iv e d , b u t  few  a re  c a p a ­
b le  o f  te llin g  w h y  I t  lo o k s  w ell. H e re  a r e a  few  s u g g e s t io n s  fo r  y o u r  g u id a n c e  
in  c ri t ic a lly  e x a m in in g  a  P h o to .
1st. I s  th e  p e rso n  w ell p o sed ?  .
2nd . I s  th e  face  and  d ra p e ry  a r t is t ic a l ly  l ig h te d ?
8 rd . I s  th e  e x p re s s io n  th e  b est?
4 th . I s  th e  re to u c h in g  good?
6 th . Is  th e  p r in t  to n ed  p re t t ily ?
6 th . A n d  is i t  e ffec tiv e ly  m o u n te d ?
I f  a  p ic tu re  m e e ts  nil of th e  a b o v e  re q u ir e m e n ts  i t  is  g o o d ; a n d  If y o n  
w a n t P h o to s  fo r  C h r is tm a s  b u ilt  o n  su c h  sp e c if ic a tio n s  th e  p la c e  to  g e t  th e m  
is a t  M e rrill’s S tu d io . F o llo w in g  o u r  c u s to m  tn o th e r  yearH  we a re  o ffe r in g  
sp ec ia l p rices  fo r X m a s , v iz ., 15 C a b in e ts  (on  g lossy  p a p e r )  82.00. 1 doz. o f
th e  new  M at S u r fa c e  C a rb o n e tte s  82.00. Call a n d  Bee o u r  sa m p le s  b e fo re  g o ­
in g  e lse w h e re . If  y o u  c a n 't  co m e  a t  a n y  o th e r  t im e  c o m e  in  th e  e v e n in g .
MERRILL’S STUDIO,
564 MAIN STREET. 
CUr HIS ThROAT
W il l ia m  H . W h it n e y  o f  W a r r e n  C om m ltn  
H n leld e a t  C o u n ty  J a i l .
Among those arraigned before Trial Justice 
Ulm er, Friday, on a search and seizure pro­
cess, was W illiam  H . W hitney, proprietor of 
Hotel W arren, in W arren. H e  was f« und 
guilty of ihe charge and sentenced to >100 
and costs or 60 days in ja il. Greatly to every­
body’s surprise he chose tbe latter and was 
soon under the charge of Jailer Thomas in 
the county’s building on H igh  s'reet.
Judge Ulm er thought that Whitney acted 
peculiarly at the time, and attributed it to tbe 
effects of bard drink. W hitney had been 
going at a rapid rate for some months past, 
and believing tbat he was not in tbe full pos­
session of his faculties at tne time Judge 
Ulroet resolved to give him another chance in 
the morning to pay the fine and secure bis re­
lease.
The next morning found W hitney beyond 
tbe pale of human judgment.
That night while confined in a cell by him ­
self he cut his throat w ith a penknife, inflict 
ing four such horrible gashes that he died a l­
most instantly. H e bad been conversing 
with a number of tbe prisoners, when sud 
denly the talking ceased and tbe inmates of 
tbe j  Ail who were nearest W hitney heard a 
peculiar dripping sound.
“ W bat’s Ihe matter, W hitney,” asked one 
of them, “ are you bleeding?”
“A little,” came the faint reply from W h it­
ney’s cell and it was supplemented by a heavy 
fall.
A t once there was a scene of pandemonium. 
Every prisoner in the jail began yelling at the 
*op of their voices, and the sound carried by 
the high wind was distinotly beard on Main  
street and in tbe houses for a wide radius 
about the jail.
A crowd gathered, among the first being 
Jailer Thomas, who bad been attending the 
(.hand Army meeting. Coroner Judkins was 
absent from tbe city, but D r. W . M . Spear, 
who had been summoned, saw that Whitney 
was beyond human aid. Tbe cell presented 
a terrible sight when the undertaker, E. A  
Burpee, arrived. Every article of W hitney’s 
clothing was saturated with blood and tbe 
floor was covered with tbe fluid so tbat one 
could hardly stand on it.
The suicide was 38 years old and is survived 
by his wife, who is one of W arren’s most 
highly respected ladies. M r. W h itm y  was a 
member of tbe W arren Knights of Pythias 
Lodge, and aside from bis drinking habits 
was m jch liked in the community. The re­
mains were taken t» Solon for burial.
Superintendent ut Public Schools Stetson 
is sending out a circular to tbe 500 candi­
dates for state teachers’ certificates, explain­
ing the delay in issuing certificates. In  addi 
lion to the great labor of examining and 
ranking tbe examination papeis, correspon­
dence has been carried on with tbe two 
'bousand references given by tbe candidate* 
Mr. Stetson congratulates the candidates on 
the success which has attended tbeir 1 flirts  
■o improve the teaching force of ihe state 
and thus help to make the schools of greater 
service to the children. H e  trusts a certifi­
cate may he of service to each teacher and 
be a stimulation to do better work.
O rdw ay 's  P la s te rs  C ure L am e Back.
S T R IC T L Y  C / \S R  S T O R E .
O N L Y  3(TdAYS M O R E !
For you to take advantage o f our great mark down sale
S o m e  of th e  B a rg a in s :
M en’s U n d erw ear i W h ite  S h ir ts
O L D  P R IC E  N E W  P R IC E  O L D  P R IC E  N E W  P R IC B
5 O e i«  4 5 c ts ^ 5 < > c t»  4 5  c ts
7 5 e l «  6 5 c t 8  7 5 o t H  7 0  CtS
^ 1 .0 0  9 5  c ts  M -O O  9 0  cts
Ollier goods in our store in like proportion. Save money and buy 
of us. Bargains in everything, Boots, Shoes aud Furnishings.
Fernatd, Blethen & Co.,
310 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
THE BUSY CHAPMAM
W illiam  R. Chapman, director-in chief of 
the Maine M uflc festival, was at the Bangor 
House on Friday night, having come down 
here from Lewiston to direct a rehearsal of 
the local chorus, says the Bangor Commercial. 
The reheatsal was held in the memorial par­
lors in the evening, and was wholly success­
ful. Seen at the hotel in tbe evening, Direc­
tor Chapman said:
“ I  now think that Blauvelt will ring in the 
Bangor auditorium on Tuesday, Jan. 8, and 
in matinee and evening concerts. I  think 
we may be certain of this date. W ith her w ill 
come Hans Kronold, tbe ’cellist, ano the 
Maine symphony orchestra which 1 am now 
forming.”
M r. Chapman is now making plans for bis 
California festival. H e  has just received 
word that be is wanted in Denver to organise 
a festival there on his way to California, so 
that be will be a busy mao this winter. He  
speaks with great warmth of the good work 
of tbe Bangor chorus, and w ill do great work 
in Maine this season in preparation for the 
festival of 1898.
Though he has been traveling for days, D i­
rector Chapman looks like another man from 
that one who worked his strength out in 
Maine last summer. H e  has rested long 
enough to get his animation back again, and 
he looks fit to conduct a festival every night 
in the week.
‘•Isn’t it wonderful,” said he, in his enthusi­
astic way, on Friday night, “just a few hours 
ago I  was in Poughkeepsie, New York, d i­
recting my chorus there. I  took tbe train for 
New York, then for Maine, covered 600 miles 
in a day and a night, and here I  am in Ban­
gor again I Tonight I  fly back to New York, 
and tomorrow night 1 conduct a rehearsal of 
my Rubinstein club for the great Astoria 
Hotel conceit, on Dec 20.”
The director of the M aine festival is a busy 
man.
THEY LIKE COL- ALLEN
According to an Augusta correspondent, 
Col. Samuel I I .  Allen of Thomaston, the new 
governor of tbe Soldier’s Hom e at Togus is 
destined to be very popular. This corre­
spondent says:
“ Information from the National Soldiers’ 1 
Home, Togus, is that a milder policy is to 
be pursued by the new governor than that 
of the late admini tratiou. Nothing will be 
left undone to render the institu'ion a home 
and make the life of the veterans as pleasant 
and cheerful as the surroundings will permit. 
But at the Fame time the necessary d scipline 
will be exercised and good order maintained.
“ A  well-known official tells me that Gen. 
Stephenson’s orders were to arrest every man, 
who showed any signs of liquor, whether be 
was drunk or not. The fir?t night after 
pension payments, found from twenty to 
twenty-five men on the ‘dump’ ; the next night 
from twelve to fifteen and the third from ten 
to twelve. These men were obliged to work 
ahou* the insiitu'ion and the roll was called 
on them five times daily. This same official 
says tnat while lemperance and sobriety will 
be promoted in every way veterans will not 
be yanked onto the “ dump” unless they are 
actually intoxicated or disorderly. Governor 
Allen baa had a broad experience with men, 
is a gentleman of tact and resource*, and w'll 
he able to administer the afhirs of the borne 
in a way conducive to the welfare and com­
fort of the inmates.”
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E , T U E S D A Y , N O V EM B ER  30 1897.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
Advert semants In thia oolumn not to exceed 
•v e  lines Inner tod once for 25 cent*, fonr times for 
49 cents
W a n te d .
A o o o n  YBkR LIN Q  ROLL A p p y a tn n o e  JOHN MOKKIH, Long Cove, Me. 83*80
10
w
Box I
aaa parties to 
AddrvM t*. O.
R ELIABLE MAN to represent an ••Old Line0 life hindrance company, having large business In forre. For city of Rockland and rleinhy. Lib 
anti oontraoi to right party. Address P. O Box 4V9, 
Portland, Me. 88
T o  L e t.
H ALE of anew dnu'tle  bonae o f 8 rooms on Orant<< street Rockland Pleasantly located au<j a de-lrxblo s ltu t l-n .  Kor further participate 
Inquire of O B. tLLK N, 23 Orauge street, Rock- 
laud. 85
1 OUSE on Stanley Lane, dealrablc for a email 1 faml'y Reasonable ralaa. Address P. O 
>X IM, Warren, Maine. 86*M
T71URNIHIIKD ROD 4H by the day, week or 
JL' mouth. Reasonable rates. Apply to Mrs. M. 
B K l MB AuL, 6 Middle street. 79
D“  i s m \ B L B  TENEM ENT on Gordy Street. Apply to U K LiTTLBKIKLD. 81
TENEM ENT r o  LET on North Main street bleeper's f l l l l ; neery new. In Aral olans con. dltlon, i-onv. ntrnt, very p'easunt situation, ten min- 
uten’ w all from post flit; , oara pass the door. 
Inquire o f  M M. PARtvER, 68 Warren Hired, 
Rock land, Me.
F or Sale.
8i-»»
F Oft BALK OI1KAI-. all the following orlle l.a :One A. W. I.ndd square piano «n perfect con­dition and tone, with stool; one Dyer «  Hughes 
large nlse meloduon and stool In wood condition; 
one black waiuut (fining set; one • xtenslon table; 
alx oh .lrs;otie  si. U h; one «xtenslon t-p  double 
sealed surry ; one si I ueW carriage wheels, barnvas; 
on 1” ft. sloop boat. Ail the above at u bargain If 
•old at once. For partlcul «ra and prices write to 
P. O. BOX M3, Cauiueu, Maine. 82
N EW  HOUSE OFFERED FOR 8 ALE at a bar gain dust hulil and baa m-vcr been - cou­pled. 0 days work will comp ete the bouse and 
make it ready fur ocoupunoy II will be completed 
wht-n sold. It Is pleasantly located at 18 Kirch Ht. 
B>xe of rooms viz: I ar or 13^ixl8-6; silting room 
11x15-lb ; d in in g  room 12x18; kitchen 12-2x13-4; 
fro at hall 8-8x18-8. There are also 4 chambers, 
bathroom, large attlo and closets a I conveniently 
arranged Good c. liar aud well gradtd lot. t de­
al rabie place to live In. Call on o -address J  N. 
FA R N H A M , 8 ! Oedar St., for further particulars
83 rtf_______________________________________
r p t A O  story dwelling with ell and abed, stableJ. and small carriage bouse. House baa 13 
rooms besides pantries, halls aud ah> d ; eight or 
nine closets. Arranged for two families. Water 
below and above, also on the outside of the bouse 
and In the stable. Newly p • In led last fall. Elec­
tric cars pass the door. Also a large lot on Waldo 
Avenue, overlooking the harbor. Also a small 
field of IX acres near the Joh • Jones farm on 
Jameson's point. Inquire of O. G. GROSS, of 
Cochran, Baker 8c Gross, 408 Main St, Rockland.
50
A T A GREAT B A RG AIN—A choice farm In the town of Liberty, about 100 acr»-s, n -rly  new buildings, all painted, burn 40x80 feet, about 
76 tons of hay In the barn. At least ltMMI cords of 
wood aud lumber standing upon the faun. Best 
stock larm In thl* reglou Would sell on easy 
term* or exchange for village or city property In-
Iulie uf or address U. B L H S, Ju ., Washington. I aloe, Kept lt«7.___________ __________ bllfTS
A LA M H G a -OLKNB  ENGINE 1 H P ., In flrst-cl iss condition used but llule S« It cheap For lufo<matlon address, G. F. BROW N, 1'u'plt 
Harbor, Maine. ________ «Tu
*H<>W CASK. —A ten fool case, In good condl- 
> lion, will be so d at a bargain. Appiy at this 
floe for further particulars. _____________ 80
I .1GR HALE 100 cords fl'ted Hard W ood; 5<i' cords fitted -lumper and Pine, epi t Hue und well reasoned,for kindling sold cheap as 1 need 'be 
wharf room G K. ■ 1 K N E I.L __________  45
n is v e lla n e u u s .
id  1834. Ills wife was flannah Wooster He camo 
to Mat e front Mass a'<ont 1770. Ills broth rs were 
Kplulainand W I der;h  a sisters, Hann ih and '’ a y .  
Il Is believed the Information cm  be found In town 
•r  old family records Communhale with TH E  
GOURIEK-O XZE T B . 85*00
f  V
Y
1 ODD HOUSE GAN AH8KR wanted at onoo 
Apply with referenc s at 43 Pa k City.
L K. SHAW  SUPPLY CO,
WANTK O -K verybody who owns a watch to kuow that i mule Is the J. we er In the Thorn­dike Hot " block wl'l put lu a n w main spring for 
g l, aud warru teu for two yea»a. 41 tf
OYH AND GIRLS dedrli-g profitable home 
employment, •  are m om ent", or fu'l lime, 
ie euolo*e sttfnp aud address, W. W. SMITH, 
, Warren, Maine_________________
W A N T E D —People to know that I do the very best of Upholstery and Furniture repair- lag, old furniture repodahed *nd make over mat­
tresses N T  MUR
B
Plm
k .iY .c
ClI K L d fo r  geu.m l hou.ewur». iiurau. and ibe T nuraery e*n obtain Hr.l.cla— place, by apply Isa at tae Intilllgeuoe offloe o t  MUa.K.U.HftH&KB.
T Orore HtraM, Booltland.________________Oat. 1*
T J L A I N  8K W INO ’ W .NTKI1-W I1I ba well 
JL done at very  reasonable rules Work called 
ror and returned. Address P. G. Box 858, Rook-
T > IA N ()F O R T E  INSTRUCTION.— MISS MA-J BEL H. HOLBROOK,«  Uamdeu Street, 
will receive pupils lu pianoforte Instruction, 
either at her home or will go to them. Especial 
alteuUon given beginners.
4 Ti\ifLe
R isky
It’s a trifle risky to place upon 
yoni table food which I h only recom­
mended by its cheapnesK. Quality 
must also he considered. Usually it 
coats something extra for Ihe latter. 
We are, however, oUeiing a combina­
tion of these two desirables—cheap­
ness aud quality.
Best Groceries 
Best M eats 
Best Provisions 
Best E very th ing
to  be fo u n d  in  a n y  sto re  o f  its  k in d  
iu  th e  c ity .
John H. McGrath's
8 0  S E A  S T R E E T .
TALK OF THE TOWN.
The whist parties are booming.
The prohibitory law is being enforced
again.
Meservey's orchestra give another mask 
ball at the Limerock H a ll Saturday night.
Steamer Tremont brought up about 500 
cases of sardines from down east Saturday.
B T . Elwell occupies his cosy new home 
on Bunker street. Alvah B. Clark m orel into 
the house recently vacated by Mr. Elwell.
Steamer Penobscot due here early Satur­
day morning did not putin  an appearance un­
til Sunday morning, having laid over on ac­
count of the storm.
General Secretary Brunberg is talking of a 
new hard wood fljo r for the Y . M . C. A . gym ­
nasium. The other rooms in thia building are 
being equipped in this manner aa fast aa the 
association feels that it can afford the change 
and a great improvement it  thus made.
John M . Small, who bas been employed at 
Hotel Savoy, left yesterday for Boston where 
he has secured a position as head clerk of 
Hotel Kneeland. The proprle'or of the hotel 
is Fred M. McLaughlin, a former resident of 
Rockland. M r. Small has a host o f friends 
who will regret his departure from Rockland 
but who are pleased to learn of his success in 
getting such a fine position.
O . E. Davies,who bas purchased the jewelry 
business of M . M. Gentbner, ia making exten­
sive sl’erationa in the i ’«»re interior. M r. 
Davies is a man who is in every way qualified 
for hia business. He has been designer for 
both tbe Waltham Watch Co and the United 
States Watch Co. and when in Waltham had a 
class in designing. H e  has recently worked 
for McKenna, Portland’s jeweler. H e  is 
married but baa no children.
Pensions allowed at General Cilley’s office : 
Edwin W . M errill, Rockland, ai Maine Bat­
tery, at £10 per month from January 13, 1897; 
Carrie M. Saunders, Rockland, widow of Jo­
seph Saunders, Co. A, 14’h Maine In fan 'rv , 
at >12 per month from Sept. 4, 1895, an 
additional for each child; Francena E. Smith, 
Vinalhaven, widow of Frederick A . Smith, 
Co. F, 18 h Massachusetts Infantry, also hna- 
oiial steward of the 26th New York Cavalrv, 
at £8 per month from Jan. 26, 1895, and $2 
additional for each of her five children.
Officers E. A. Mank and G A. Thoroaa went 
on the war path Saturday night and made 
seizures at tl e saloons kept by Charles Coombs, 
A. T . Ham ilton and Sylvanus Holden. They  
found Coombs well prepared to meet the de­
mands of a thirsty public and when they de­
parted the impertuibable Charles was minus 
about three b rrelt of various kinds o f liquor. 
The parlies were arranged before Judge Hicks 
yest-rday afternoon and appealed from tbe 
sentence of >100 and costs and 60 days in 
jail.
A  man walked into a neighboring hardware 
store yesterday morning and expressed a 
desire to settle a little bill be believed he 
owed there. The merchant hardly recognized 
the man and certainly couldn’t remember any 
bill tbat the latter owed. Come to find out 
ihe bill was one tbat had been contracted 15 
years ago and bad been in the hands o f two 
different lawyers for collection. I t  took the 
metchant and lawyer No. 2 some little time to 
find where they were at. I t  ia perhaps need­
less to add that a panic of that sort doesn’t 
happen on Main street often in these days.
The house committee of the Central Club 
have arranged a great treat for ladies’ night, 
which will occur Thursday evening o f this 
wrek instead of Friday, when tbe Tuxedo Trio  
- f New York will give a vocal and instrumen­
tal ente.tainroent. Tbe artists comprising tbe 
trio present a program of classical, popular 
and descriptive music of high merit, with 
mandolin, sub-bass guitar and violin for in ­
struments. The Washington Star said they 
• w* re the musical sensation of Washington for 
the season, and we believe the finest club that 
has ever visited this city.” Other papers, 
both home and foreign, give as high praise. 
The committee bas been fortunate in securing 
them and the Central member have an even­
ing of great enjoymen' before them. Each 
member is privileged to invite two friends to 
the performance, ladies or gentlemen.
Lewiston Journal: “ Something familiar 
in the face of Charier Cowles, tbe comedian 
o f ’ A Country Merchant,’ brought us back to 
first impressions and lo l  he was recreated as 
‘ The Stranger’ in H oyt’s ‘ Hole in the Ground* 
and, later, with M cKee Rankin in T h e  
Kanuck.’ A ll about, at Music H a ll, Thurs­
day afternoon and evening, was a sea of faces. 
Ib e  galleries looked do»n with hundreds 
standing. Every seat on the floor of the 
house was taken, and on Thursday matinee 
and evening, Manager Morbury enjoyed the 
satisfaction of doing the biggest T l  anksgiving 
atinee business in ihe bistory of tbe house 
for over twenty years, while the receipts of the 
day have been exceeded only once, and that 
by Cora Tanner years ago. BesLies this, it 
was a delighted audience. Mr. Cowles and 
his company had been out but three days, but 
ihe players had been thoroughly rehearsed 
and M r. Cowles is a host in himself. Few 
plays of a more sincere and truthful type have 
been given here in recent years. I t  tells a 
pretty story; is full of pathos and of humor; 
bas a strong hold upon the sentiment and, 
best of all, has the nicety of delineation that 
makes M r. Thompson's *Old Homestead’ and 
M r. Golden’s ‘Jed Prouty’ masterpieces of cf 
fective picturesquanesa. M r. Cowles is an 
artist. In  bis study of tbe Country Merchant 
he is perfect. Tbe picture has a strong back­
ground of humanistic sentiment against which 
he moves limned in all the quaintness ot a 
living character. Tbe house was strongly 
moved by him and we think that, in popular 
appreciation it struck twelve. *A Country 
Merchant* should go on, a bread winner. It  
has a good story to relate, a quaint picture to 
paint, a sweet tale of love to tell and an en­
gaging personality to inspire it alL M r. 
Cowles hat good support. The little child is 
very Jainty and delightful. There are excel­
lent musical features and some very effective 
stage settings.” A t Farwell Opera house this 
Tuesday evening.
New Jewelry 
Store.
V | R .  O . E .  D A V I E S  o f  W a l t h a m ,  
M a s s  , h a s  p u rc h a s e d  th e  f ix ­
tu re s  a n d  g o o d  w i l t  o f  M r .  M .  M .
G e n tb n e r ,  4 1 6  M a in  S t . ,  R o c k la n d .  
T h e  s to re  w i l l  be c lo s e d  fo r  a  fe w  
d a y s  fo r  re m o d e lin g  a n d  r e f i t t in g ,  
a n d  w i l l  b e  o p e n e d  a b o u t  D e c e m b e r  
S th  aa an
U p -to -D a te  Jew elry  
S to re .
M r .  D a v ie s  is  a n  e x p e r t  w a t c h ­
m a k e r  a n d  an e x p e r ie n c e d  o p t ic ia n  
W a t c h  th is  c o lu m n  fo r  p a r t ic u la r s  
a n d  p ric e s  la t e r .
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FOR SA t k .
A Schooner's M*>o«ail, M worn: hoist 3* foot* 
~  * Leach, 49 ft. A dd roseI 41 U ft. Gu
111. Kdgarws
The-
Copley Prints
R eproductions of N o t­
able P a in tings pub lc l /
(
and p riva te ly  ow ned in 
A m erica ; also of the 
M u ra l D ecorations in 
the N ew  L ib ra ry  of 
C ongress at W ash ing­
ton, the Boston P ub lic  
L ib ra ry , snd o th e r pub- 
‘  lie bu ild ings on e xh ib i­
tion  at
Dunn & Additon’s
The annual election of Anderson Camp, 
S. of V ., occurs tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock 
sharp. Arthur P. Irving, captain command­
ing desires every brother to be present if 
possible.
News has been received here of the death 
in Farmington o f Sylvanus R. Norton. The 
deceased was the father of Everelt B. Norton, 
who has relatives in this c*ty and a host of 
friends. Mr. Norton is tbe sole survivor of 
the children.
Steamer Vinalhaven has entered on her 
winter schedule of trips, making daily round 
trips between this city and Stonington, going 
through to Swan’s Island Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday, and from Swan’s Island M on­
day, Wednesday and Friday, calling at North  
Haven and Vinalhaven each way.
Ladies night at the Central Club will be 
observed Thursday of thia week by a musicale, 
to be given bv the Tuxedo Trio, inatrumen 
talista and vocalists, at the Club House. 
Each member will be privileged to invite two 
friend*. The Tuxedo Trio  makes a specialty 
of club entertainments, and has some flitte r­
ing testimonials fro n clubs where their con­
certs have been given.
Tbe Thanksgiving turkey at Healey's bowl­
ing alley was won by John W . Thomas 
of The Courier-Gazette staff who 
dropped in there one evening and bowled off 
301 in three consecutive strings of candlepinr, 
without so much as turning a bair. Com 
mencing tomorrow the bowlers will have a 
chance to win another turkey for Christmas, 
thia time the highest single string being the 
stipulation.
W hat is believed to be tbe largest audience 
ever gathered at the First Baptist church 
crowded auditorium and chapel Sunday even­
ing to listen to the “ Evening with the Choir,” 
as announced in our paper of Saturday. Tbe  
choral association never appeared to better 
advantage, rendering the ten numbers of the 
program with infinite spirit. Rev. M r. Van 
K irk ’s address on church music was very 
brief, but covered in an interesting fashion 
the progress of church music from the earliest 
days. The audience responded very gener­
ously when the contribution boxes were passed. 
A more notable evening in a sacred concert 
never was enj »yed in our city.
Some of tbe finest Thanksgiving turkeys 
which were brought into the local market 
this year were from the fl >ck owned by W il­
liam A. Kalloch at the Highlands. One of 
them weighed 21 pounds and the lucky in ­
dividual who held the ticket numbered 11 
carried the bird away. M r. Kalloch has an­
other turkey which was not offered up aa a 
Thanksgiving offering, but which if it lives 
will make a magnificent centerpiece for 
some Christmas table. H e watches the bird 
strut proudly about tbe barnyard and with the 
calculating eye born of experience estimates 
that it will tip the scales at 28 pounds or bet­
ter. After reading this you will probably 
call M r. Kalloch lucky but he doesn’t fig­
ure that way. Thia spring his fleok o f little 
(urks numbeied about 80 and he saw it 
dwindle away to about 15 Raising turkeys is 
not one of tbe easiest things in the world as 
many of our poultry owners know to tbeir 
sorrow.
Lorenzo S. Robinson of this city, state 
president of the Epworth League of Maine, 
went to Portland yesterday prepared to lay 
an important propoaition before the state 
cabinet, which met there in the afternoon. 
Phis proposition in brief is tbat tbe state 
organization be merged into the N ew  Eng­
land league. Tbe latter bas been invited to 
meet at Bangor next July, tbe same month 
that the state league meets, and in the event 
o f tbe state league meeting somewhere else, 
it would be likely io attract but few. Ib e  
last two a*ate conventions have been very 
poorly attended and a feeling amounting to 
indifference bas been shown. Another im ­
portant reason why tbe state organization 
should be abolished, in President Robinson's 
opinion, is tbat too many conventions of the 
order are now being held. There are tbe 
district league convention meeting every 
three months, and the conference, State and 
New England league meeting annually. 
President Robinson broached tbe matter at 
the Itinerants’ Institute in this city last week, 
and the 50 or more paitora present coincided 
with his vie«a. The merging of the State into 
the New England League would mean a con­
vention of 600 or more delegates, with some 
of tbe ablest speakers in tne country present.
There bas been a round-up of parties 
charged with the sale of liouor during tbe 
past week, and Trial Justice R. R  Ulmer ba* 
had bis bands full. Friday W . F. W ight and 
W illiam  H . Whitney of Warren were ar­
raigned on search ana seizure processes, 
liquor having been found in F<cb case. W ight 
waived examination, waa found guilty ana ap 
pealed. Whitney pleaded guilty, and prefer­
ring a jail sentence was duly committed where 
during tbe night be took bis own life. I t  was 
ibe town of Camden, however, which con­
tributed most < f  the excitement owing to tbe 
t f f j i t s o fC .  H . Newman of Phil ips, agent 
for doorplates and incidentally for an lodiao  
ap dis detective agency. H e  appears Jive 
exercised tbe la t itr  capacity almost wholly in 
Camden and before anyone tumbled to the 
gag bad obtained single sale evidence enough 
to have 25 or 30 warrants sworn out. Friday 
^afternoon W. E. Currier was arraigned before 
Justice Ulmer on four compbiuts alleging 
sioglcsalci, two half pints of whiskey and 
two of cider. Currier w«u» found guilty and 
sentenced to pay >50 and costs or 30 days in 
jail on each count. H e appealed and fur­
nished sureties. Saturday Edgar B. Roakes 
was before Judge Ulmer and tried on seven 
counts alleging as many single sales. He  
was found gui'ty on six counts aud a sentence 
similar to Ibe oue above was imposed. R «aket 
also appea'ed. A similar disposition was pre 
vrously made of S'x cases against Roderick L . 
Cross of Camden. J. H . Montgomery bas 
defended ibe parlies (bus far tneo, County 
Attorney Prescott appealing for (be state.
O rdw xy 'e P i ta u m  Cux«r W tafc Back.
The annual meeting of the Rockland Chari­
table Association was to bave been held yes­
terday, but owing to tbe small attendance it 
was postponed until next Saturday at 3 p. m. 
when tbe members are requested to be sure 
and be present at the office o f Register of 
Probate E. K . Gould in the court bouse.
The Order of the Temple and Order of 
Malta were conferred by Claremont Com- 
mandery, K . T ., up in five candidates last 
night— Moses W . Ltvensaler and W illiam  
Richards of Waldoboro and G. M. Baroey, 
L . E . Cobb and A. H . Newbert. Col. W . I I .  
Fogler conferred the Order of Malta and the 
other cfficera conferred the Order of the 
Temple. A banquet followed tbe degree 
work.
Instead of having an assigned subject of 
debate upon which the participants may study 
in advance, the Y. M . C. A. Literary Society 
at ita next meeting will be given topics after 
tbe meeting convenes and chance to exercise 
the power of off hand debate and discumion. 
The Literary Society and its doings are attract 
ing wide attention thia winter and the full 
reports printed by The Courier Gazette each 
week are read with much intereii, even by 
many who do not attend.
A corporation known aa the Vinalhaven 
Net Factory Building Co., having for its pur­
poses the owning, building, buying, selling, 
renting and leasing real estate, was placed on 
the books at tbe Knox Registery of Deed* 
Saturday. The capital Block ia >5000 of 
which tbe turn I3 0 5 0  is paid in, the par value 
of each abare being >50. The officer* o f the 
company a rea i follows: J. IL  Sanborn, pres­
ident; T. E. Libbv, treasurer; A. P. Green, C. 
A. Mahoney, C . B. Smith, I .E  Libby, J .W .P  
Turner, J. I I .  Sanborn,L. W.Smith and W . S 
Vinal, directors. Tne certificate of corporation 
was signed by Attorney General W .T . Haines, 
Nov. 23.
Lucretia, wife of Joseph E. Cole, died at 
her home, 15 Berkeley street, yesterday, after 
a severe illness of several weeks. The de­
ceased was a daughter of Samuel Norwood of 
Union and Sybil (Carro ll) Norwood of Cam 
den. She was a lady of ttrong Christian rrin - 
ciplca and bore her suffering with a gentleness, 
fortitude and patience that have c.iaracterizeri 
her whole life. She was extremely devoted 
to her family, the member* of which may well 
feel that they have been deprived of a great 
bleating. Mrs. Cole ia survived by her bus 
band and three children, Leroy, L ilia  and 
Helen. The funeral occurs tomorrow after­
noon at 4 o’clock and Rev. Thomas Stratton 
will officiate.
The patrons of the People’s lecture course 
were charmed and delighted last evening by the 
lecture of Col. Geo. W . Bain on “Tbe New  
Woman and the Old Man.” The striking 
character « f  ita title anticipated the original 
and interesting character of the lecture, which 
abounded in new thoughts, in old thought* ao 
quaintly presented as to make them new 
again,and wise suggestions for the future io our 
social and political life. Whatever is noble in 
womanhood and her struggles for honorable 
emancipation from tbe lower spheres to which 
custom has so long relegated her had the 
speaker’s cordial endorsement, and he looked 
to aee the world uplifted and made better in 
proportion as woman was advanced. The  
Colonel is a trained platformist and knows 
bow to color his lecture with blended light 
in d  shade. It  11 the art of his profession and 
be has it highly cultivated. Our people last 
night laughed and cried with him in rapid 
alternation. Aa the second evening in the 
course tbe lecture bore out the high character 
aimed at by the management, and the hearty 
applause and unanimous verdict of approval 
<>n the part of the audience indicate that Col. 
Bain will surely be called back to our city 
another season.
R o c k l a n d  H ig h l a n d s .— The Highlands’ 
syndicate shooting match came off mb usual 
Thanksgiving Day in the afternoon. I t  was 
cloudy and rainy hut the boys with their guns 
were out in full force. Fred Davis captured 
two geese. George H art came next with a 
goose and pair of roosters. Hiram  Walsh 
got two geese for Owen Athern but “ got left” 
himself. M . M. Daggett and Atwood Weeks 
each got a goose A number of others goi 
chickens. U.S. Bird and H . C. Chatto did not 
have their usual good luck and they had to go 
home empty banded. Clarence Nash and 
Sewell Heweit each got a goose but Sewell 
lost bis goose for it flew away. Sewall aass. 
“ I f  you see a stray goose it is mine.” The 
Syndicate usually have a shooting match 
Thanksgiving and Christmas— Mis. M aytie* 
is caring for Mrs. Hawkes who a very sick 
—  Mrs. Lizzie Drake and little Alice are visit 
mg io Boston— Allie Rich is in Lynn , Mass., 
at work io a machine shop— Johnson M aybe* 
ia iai Boston at work— Spencer Drake has em ­
ployment in Portland— Al Perry it peddling 
meat— Mra. Amy W hittier o f  Camden was »• 
tbe Highlands recently— John Clark of Apple- 
loo is at work for C A. Weymouth helping 
press hay— Pease & Philhrook, tbe thresher* 
from Appleton, have been at the Highland* 
and thrashed 195 bushel* of grain for S. I I .  
Doe and 270 bu«hels for C. A . Weymouth 
They aay the heat oats ibey had teen this fail 
were those they thrashed for Weymouth— Ida 
Mayhew is stopping at home— Sewell Hewcti 
has (ound his goose. She was op to L . T  
Collamore’i.
Tbe Temperance Concert in charge of the 
K ing ’s Daughters of tbe Advent Cbriatian 
Church will be given Wednesday cveotng, 
beginning at 7 JO. A  unique program has 
been arranged. An upright frame trimmed 
with evergreeo crossed with bars will furnish 
striking illustration uf tbe parti. Admission 
for ad Its will be ten cents, children five. 
Tickets for sale at tbe door.
AN IMPORTANT MATTER
M rs. M ary K. C a m p b e ll  W a n ts  t h r  Rd w ard  
O ’B r ie n  R eta in  K en p en ed .
A n important document was filed at the
recent term of probate court, the outcome of 
which will probably be one of the most inter 
eating trials Km x county has had for years. 
The document in question waa filed by Mra. 
Mary E. Campbell of Tbomaalon, a daughter 
of the late Edward O ’ Brien, and in it the 
seeks to have the O'Brien estate reopened in 
order that her brother and the administrator 
of the w ill, Edward E  O ’Brien of Thomaston, 
may account for certain notes amounting to 
£350,000 Following is the document, or 
petition, in fu ll:
“ To the honorable, the judge of probate 
court in and for the county of Knox:
“ Respectfully represents, Mary E . Camp­
bell of Thomatton, in said county of K nur, 
that the ia interested in the estate of Edward 
O 'Brien, late of said l homaat n, deceased, 
as a daughter and heir at law; that said 
Edward O ’Brien died May 6, i 88j , intestate, 
leaving a widow, whose name was Maty 
O ’ Brien, and aa hit next of kin ana only heirs, 
y »ur petitioner and Edward E. O 'Brien of 
add Thomaston; that aaid Edward E. O ’Brien 
waa dulv appointed administrator of the estate 
of said deceased, and gave bond to the accept­
ance of tbe judge of aaid court, for the due 
performance of aaid trust according to law, 
on the third Tuesday of Oc ober, 1882; that 
aaid Edward E. O'Brien aa such administrator, 
on the third Tuesday of December, 1882, filed 
in aaid court an inventory o f petsjnal proper 
ty belonging to said estate aod aggregating 
the sum of £144.015, and that on the third 
Tuesday of September, 1889, aaid anminittra 
tor settled a so-called final account, which 
account shows a final distribution of the 
appraised personal property of said eitate to 
■aid widow, Mary O ’Brien, your petitioner 
and said Edvard E. O'Brien.
“ Your petitioner further represents and 
avers that sai i E iward O ’Brien did in hia 
lifetime, to wit, on or about Dec. 3, 1875, 
convey to said Edward E. O ’Brien tbe whole 
or a portion of each of the following vessels, 
to w it: Ship Belle O'Brien, ship E  iward 
O ’Brien, ship Andrew Johnson, ship A. M c­
Callum and ship William A . Campbel'; that 
on said Dec. 3, 1875, said Edward E O ’Brien 
executed and delivered to the aaid E  l ward 
O ’Brien the following written agreement 
in the form of promissory note, to w it:
T hom Aston,Mr ., Deo 8,1875.
“ For value received in ship Belle O ’Brien,I 
nromire to pay Edward O'Brien, or order, 
£100,000 in a good and .true hill of tale of 
■aid ship Belle O ’Brien, whether lost or not 
lost, on demand. E d w a r d  E. O ’Bk ik n .
“ That, on the aame date, said Edward 
O ’Brien also executed and delivered to the 
aaid Edward O'Brien four other agreements or 
notes of the same tenor for the other said ves­
sels, to w it : For the aura of £60,000 for said 
ship Edward O ’Brien, the sum ol £70,000 f  »r 
•aid ship Andrew Johnson, the sum of £60,- 
000, for said ship A. McCa lum, and the mm  
ot £60.000 for said ship William A. Campbell, 
all ot | '4 d  agreements or note* aggregating 
£350,000.
“Your petitioner further represents and 
avers tbat all of the agreements or notes came 
into the possession of said E  iward E O'Brien, 
as administrator aforesaid, and their existence 
was unknown to your pedtioner until long 
sfter the so-called final account of said ad­
ministrator was settled; tb it said vessels be­
longed to said Ei.'ward O'Brien and were held 
hv said E  Iward E.» I’Brten in trust for the use 
and benefit of said Edward O'Brien,and at the 
death of said Edward Q ’Bnen formed a part of 
m s estate;and tnat neither said vessels nor the 
income thereof, nor any part of the same, nor 
the proceeds accruing from the sale o f said 
vessels, nor any part thereof, nor the insur­
ance received from the loss of said vessels,nor 
any part thereof, bave been accounted for by 
said administrator in his final account, nor in 
any account of his administration.
“ Wherefore, your petitioner praya that the 
administration of said estate may be reopened, 
tbat said administrator may be ordered to 
present a further account of hia administra­
tion and therein chaige himself with the just 
and true amount due from him on account of 
said vessels al tbe time said estate should hsv<- 
been duly and finally settled, together with 
the increment which has, or ought t > have ac­
crued to or upon the same, and make legal 
distribution thereof, and for such further and 
other orders and decrees as the na'ure of the 
case raav require. M a r y  E. Ca m p b e l l .”
Upon the petition notice has been ordered 
f »r Edward E. O ’Brien to appear at tbe next 
term i f  probate court to be held in this city 
Dec. 21.
I f  Y ou  A r e  G o in g
to paint, just remember tba t Farrand, Spear 
& Co. are agents for tbe paint tbat covria j  
better and wears at least %  longer— made bv 
F. W. Drvoe & Co., New York, tbe oldest 
and largest paint manufacturer! in America.
O rd  w a y '8 P la a U rs  C u re  C o ld  F ee t.
raoaaxii.
Blnglog by young people,
•Ixxrlr Not Upon tbs W ins"
Horlplurs Reading aod P' »\or 
Flaciog of the w..rd |sa< i rno« by Kd»a Koster 
Plttclog o f  tb s  words dxi.r i.ova « d wxi.r Dxmial 
by G<«c. Nye snd Kvlu A
llsleu lies ward 
Duel.
G I Ism ward. A'lcs L Taylor 
Placing o f words T im . i s o  md Ah st in x n c i.
Ilaitla l(«gers, Lena U'ooslsr 
Roollstlou, “  Tbs L‘tti«» «b<M-s,“ riadl AToosU-r 
Blueing, ••Look Not Upon iba Wins Cup ••
Yunna People
Placing word Dxu«KKNWrss, Elina Jr.-land
lU c I ia iio s ,  “A M utber's W arning,’•
Kila May Mluamoas 
Placing of word P lktv. WLbur muss
binging, ••Buuligbt.’* Qiartelto,
Llulan U llr u u u r d , A I'ch L T  >>' r 
W ailou  tia n .i i, -lam es lie a » u r  i
Plsciog words P ovzarv  aud iN nuam r.
L«-n* * oo«irr ri d'«-K Wooster
Recitation, • lnvenii*ry "fa Drunkar i.“< art Cassatts 
Bluguig, “ L'pWifd and Downward,” Bolo,
J mi* Is Srnes
placing of word I'l»nna(:x, Hudl<* K W noslsr 
IbciUllou, "Bow Jam la Caras Home,”
Rrcllstlon. “ My Hlrib <lsy < • 
Binging, “ Who He h *00
A l i e  L Taylor
Placing of word IIukoh, Bennie Amrs
Hinging, “ Du'« io b.< > I»•al- l,“ Boln, Wgllon <Ulon 
P acl g of word Gut’X i.ir, U >ldr« d K. Ciaik
Binging, “ Toe Diuukurd'a Child,“ Brio,
A i>« L Tat lor
Placing of w r d  Chauity , Frank Hi uinmig
Recitation. ' Tur Bri<i.ti w inr.’* L n Ir K Aines 
Bluglug, “The Rum a non Must G o.” Duet.
Jen n ie  K u u  «. u b d r ed  K. Clark 
Placiog of word" * gi UK. Pf a«:s.
Kl u May Hbuuiona J ubu Bi morons 
Recllalio ', “ Thu R Her Way
K Gertrude Wooster
Binging, “ Tbe I.lwbt “ Duet.
Li 1 an G. I l e w  4 Vice L- Taylor
R< citation “ D wu w ith  tbw Tr 1U-.’Dirac* H. nu> u  
Piuc ug f word D xatii. Jennie K Aim s
B ingin g , "F ath er  Is D <ink ing A gain,'
Li lian O H ow ard  
P la c in g  uf word L lF S , K lienrude WoosUr
Placing > f bar L'Moo-x Ya,
Alice L. Taylor. Grace HcooHt 
j Our Warfare. Lillian G ileaward
Ti 0B|iere->-e Doxology, Young People
ISeAcdialio u
PICTURES !
PICTURES !
PICTURES!
GIVEN A W A Y
A t the
BOSTON CLOTHING STORE, |
1 R ockland , M a in e . |
C o m e  in and S e e  T h e m .
C o m ed y  K xlravw gn iixa  A t  B o sto n  T h e a tr e
“ A fall an 1 winter pastel in summer colors," 
is the picturesque cbarscterizati in given bv 
the press agent to “ Tbe Belle of New York,” 
the new, lyrical production and concoction of 
Messrs. Morton & Kerker, which had its 
first pretention at the Boston Theatre M on­
day evening, November 29. It concerns the 
career of a lively young spendthrift who i* 
sent to New York City from a vil'age up the 
S'ate l»y a very religious, very churchy and 
very philanthropic father, with instructions fo 
establish missions for the rescue of sinners la 
Gotham. The parent sends to the youthful 
prodigal frequent remittances, all of which 
are spent in gay and riotous living, and the 
climax of discovery comes when the father 
finds bis young hopeful about to marry a 
more or less notorious comic opera celebrity. 
The sentiment ia furnished in the boy’a re­
formation under the spell* of a Salvation 
Army girl of pure mien and demure manner. 
This is not accomplished, however, until the 
hundred or ao people of the drama, if an 
affair so light as this can be ao described, have 
been shown before backgrounds of China­
town, Poll Street in New York, a conserva­
tory, one of the big and fashionable retail 
bon-bon shops that decorate the Upper 
Broadway of the Metropolis, Grand Central 
Depot and Natragansett Pier by moonlight. 
The engagement is positively for one week 
only, snd the curtain wiU rise promptly at 
7 45 on each performance.
In view of the fact that the week be­
ginning November 29 ia a business gala week 
in Boston, the Merchants’ Association have 
arranged with Manager Eugene Tompkins 
for a special reduction in price* to all per 
formancea from Monday to Saturday ittclu 
live , including the matinees. Thia special 
cour'esy will he extended only to tbe excur­
sionists, shopper* from out of town, who, hy 
showing their railroad ticket* at the box 
office will he given a reduction in accordance 
with the fo il/w ing scale of prices: Best 
orchestra chairs, which sell fo r£ i 50, w ill be 
£1; dollar seats, 75c. and 75c. seat! for 50c.
M A - i r n i i a D
Kali.— Lincoln Rath, Arthur W. Ilall, o f  
Roam land, and Annie A Lincoln of Renton.
Irr.MHY-ANintswH Tenant’s Harbor, Novem­
ber 24, by Rev rtewa I Rrnwne, William II Ifemey, 
of Ht George, and Gertie O. Andrews, of !’•■- 
ant’* Har or
M odotLi’M—NonTON—York Rsaoh, November 
23, Albert U McCollum and Addis P. Norton, both 
of York Heaoh.
T iiurlow  - IIasbxll—Deer Isle. November « ,  
David I’ Thurlow and Mrs. Julls Haskell
LIST LETTERS
B O T A M
I’arm ilky—Lawn-nos, Moss., November 27, to 
Rev sud Mrs. J . 11. i ’arshh-y, s  son— Lawrence 
Bird.
hUHUKss—Vinalhaven. November SI, to Mr. snd 
Mrs « tiarli a Hur.ees, a ion.
S mith -  AIIruUc, November 19, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gls'ence Hml'h. a daughter.
Hkllk ita -I)eer  fate, November 19, to Mr. and 
Mrs. hudl- y L. Hallers, a son.
Ryan  Hlonloutnn, November 21, to Mr. snd 
Mrs. Daniel R>sii, s  son.
3 D X J H 2 D
W h it n b t -R ockland, November 28, William II. 
Wbltuey. • t Warren, a native of Ho Ion. aged 88 
years Remains taken to Holou for lnterm< nt.
Kmkby — south Thomsslon, Novira'ier 25, Johu 
A. Ktiu-ry, awed 58 years, 8 months IH days.(JLBMBvt-  Rockland, November 27, Mary C em ­
ent, a nsltve ot Portsmouth, N il  agrd 11 yenra.
Colb—Rooktumi, Novern ar 2V. Lucretia, wife of 
Joa ph K ole, aged 58 years, 8 montha
C b a MTBBB— vt ttton Mills, N I I ,  Marla Grab- 
trs , aged eg years I month, I! days.
II AROiaa—Warren, November 27, Km ma Davis, 
wife of Orrin Harding ag«dabout 80 years
C losing- o u t  n t  C oat, W a tc h e s , C lo c k s  u u d  
D lu riiou u s, n t  G c u t lin c r ’s.
Remaining in the 
week ending Nov. 27,
Gensl* List. 
Chase Win W. 
Goodwin < has M. 
Gregory Jerry M. 
llanson G. 1C 
Hanson Chrest 
llnper Frank 
Ingersol Joseph 
John Powerful 
Jordan II. J M
Hehr. Brigadier 
I^srab Ubna I’.
I srrsbi'M Frank 
Llndstrum John.
Hehr Bake Dear 
Pendleton Wallace C. 
Kog.-ra O p t .  O. M . 
Roach Kdwln 
Stevens Y. P.
Rocl.Und F, O . f «  tbe 
,1897 !
Hralth James Nat has, 
Hehr <L H Holds*
Bmltb Capl. Joseph K. 
Hherer A I)
W inslow Charles 
W hlltlei Herbert
Ladles’ List. 
Crockett Mrs. Christian 
CX<vey Miss Bertie J 
fb-Chralo Mrs Gerasrd 
Huntley Ml •  NeMn 
I'utley Mrs K llsm lltoa  
Pottle Miss Myra K. 
Hno* Miss Kbln 
Thompson Mrs. Amelia 
WansnUker Mrs. 11. 4J. 
Whitney Mra. George 
Whitney Mra. Alios M.
L OPERA
d :L g tA C K .,Z llW A C O C ^ B |
□"tTwi- o j N r m  p j i o i i t
T U E S D A Y ,  N o v . 3 0
T H E  B E S T  S H O W  E V E R  S E E N  
H E R E .
T U B  KM IN BNT COMEDIAN
C H A S. C O W LES
And his Kxoellcnt Company In McKee ltankla’a 
Beaut ful Play,
A COUNTRY 
MERCHANT!
BETTER THAN 
“ THE OLD HOMESTEAD.”
Plenty ol tears, laughter and muslo. 
Hear the Great Herald Square
Quartette In all the lateet selections. 
PrlceH, 36 and 60c. Hue ts on sale a t
Operu House.
Do You Intend to B uy
A WINTER OVERCOAT OR ULSTER?
If you do you will positive­
ly find it to your advantage 
to visit the New England 
Clothing House. Thev 
carry an enormous stock in 
all grades, and the prices 
for which they are offered 
will interest you.
OURPEE $  LAMB,
New England Clothing House
!W J|S>!SSIMffS4(W W W SSSIIBRS*BSa|iaW W W W W W W W MI
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BOSTON & s. s. co.
Great Reduction in Fares
Rockland 
to Boston $1.75
nd Rockland reduced fromFan* between Rom
f2.60 to <1 75. . A
Fare between Camden and Boston reduced from 
*2.60 to *186. , ,
Fate between Belfiiat and Bouton reduced from 
*g.Oo to 92 26, and a proportionate redact! »n mnde 
In the price of thro*'gh ticket* between Boston and 
all landing* on Pen«’b*eot River.
The price of rooma, accommodating two peraona 
each, will be reduced from >2.00 and >1 60 to >1 60 
and *1 00 each.
S team ers w ill lea v e  Rockland:
For Boston, at (about) 6 30 p. M , Mondays, and
A Note of Warning.
O. thut I could spunk so load Hurt
Foubl hear w hat suffering I  have seen:ss »  
JoPtn-. Buffering th a t Is (’a n -c l  h r  earn I » 
n-glsot of tho kldnoya. I ” . '1' 0” ' 8 L  t t ' U  - L ^ l ^ g . v ^ V l h e y  
B^JKF,R’8 <K ID ‘'kE Y nr i b | l-N w ill k"SP ‘JlS™
in, free, 
ik eth is*___  w ill c ’arllrritem e. I  nnvn hum lrei.
Yours, for health, -  
'•I  w m  - n  over by a team some ten years ago 
,m l my ki .cys were strained; since then h»ve been 
troubled with w etting the bed. T w o  boxes ol
your p ills have entirely cured me.____ .1T I cannot thank you enough tor your w onderf 1 
remedy.” Y ourstruly,H enry R L sw le t ,E tn ..fL H .  
K l,.60o ..ttb .^Jru,«.Hsori
Thursdays 
Batnr,,av« at 'ahnnt) 6 a M , or upon
nn an *.
For Bangor, via way-laudinga, W ednesdays and 
- — . ----- - -  . -  — - — -  **r rival of
steamer from Boston. ,
rui nar narbor, via way-landlnga. W ednesdays
and Saturday* at (about) 6.00 a . m . or npon arrival 
o f  steamer from Boaton.
R E T U R N IN G
From Boston, Tuesday* and Friday* at 6 r. ». 
From Bangor, Monday* and Tharadaya at 11.00
A’From Bar Harbor, Mondays and Thursdays at 
10.00 a. E.
FRED LOTHROP, Agent, Rockland. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, General Bupt., Boston. 
WM. H. HILL, General Manager, Boaton
B U R N  T H E  B E S T
G O A L
M aine C en tra l R a ilr o a d .
In Effect November 14, 1897.
PiuneDRer T r .ln , le«Tt Rockland aa fo llow .:
8:20 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and Boston, 
arriving In Boston at 4:16 p .m .
1 -46 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Waterville, Portland and Boston, arriving In Boston 
at 9 36 p. m.
T r a in * A u x in :  _
10:40 a. m. morning train from Portland, L ew is­
ton, Augusta and Waterville.
6:10p m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and
B ,n r° r' GEO K. EV A N S. Oon’l Manager.
F . K. BOOTHBY, G. P. & T. A . _
P o r tla n d . M U fle a a r tA  M a ch la a  S.H .O o  
0 1 X .  3 F * n j f V I S J I i  J O I M E 8
C h a n g e  ln 'R o n te . R e s u m p tio n  o t  S e r v ic e .
Commencing Friday, April 2d, w ill leave Port­
land 11.00 p m. Tuesdays and Fridays, and Rock­
land 6 30 a. m Wednesdays and Saturdays for Bar 
Harbor, Machlaaport and Intermediate landings
Returning, leave Machlaaport at 4 00a. m. on 
Mondays and Thursdays, arriving Rockland 4.00
-  .leave 4 30 p. ra. and arrive Portland 11.00 
connectlbg with early morning train for
GEO. F. E V A N S General Manager. 
F. E. BOOTHBY, G. P . *  T. A.
FOR BALE BY
A. J. B IR D  <fc CO.,
R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
WENT TO THE BOTTOM
U m e lls f td e n  S c h o o n e r  fr o m  T h ia  F o r t  G oes  
D o w n  In K m d u s lte a ^  S tr e a m .
Kenriuskeag stream on Thursday had a real 
ive wreck such as are generally seen only on 
•he coast, says Friday’s Bangor W hig  and 
Courier, at least it had that appearance wiih 
wo masts and the bowsprit sticking up out ol 
’eep water. Many people gazed curiously at 
the unusual spectacle.
Shortly before noon the schooner Julia 
Edna, Capt. Drink water, of Rockport, with a 
argo of lime for R B. Dunning & C o ., from 
Rockland, was towed up Kenkuskeag siream 
o the wharf of the Dunning concern to be 
discharged. The werk of discharging had 
been begun when it was found that the vessel 
was leaking. I t  is supposed that the leak 
was caused by the ice in the stream opening
a seam in the vessel.
The captain tried the pumps when the 
schooner went through the drawbridge and 
there was no leak then. W hen the water 
reached the lime in the hold it began to burn 
and clouda of smoke came up. T w o  bells on 
the fire alarm were rung in and Union Hose 
company came to the scene. I t  waa found 
necesaary to prevent a spread of the fire to 
scuttle the craft, aod after the deckload of 
loo casks of lime had tieen taken oft the Edna 
was tnwed by yawl boats out into the middle 
of the stream and sunk.
This measure extinguished the fire in the 
hold. The crew saved part of their clothing 
and effects before the craft was scuttled. 
Later in the day the Edna waa pumped out 
and taken back to the wharf. The schooner 
is owned by Capt.Drinkwater and his brother, 
captain of the schooner W . H . Jewell. The 
lime in the Edna was loaded upon the Jewell 
at Rockland on Wcdneaday but as it was 
found that ihe Jewell was leaking the cargo 
was transferred lo the Edna. The lime in 
the bold was a total loss. The Edna was 
built in  Ellsworth in 1873.
Telephone 34-2
fc .ta n
VLNALHAVEN steamboat co. 
FALL ARRANGEMENT.
IN  E F F E C T  O C T O B E R  1 s t , 1 8 9 7 .
Str. V IN A L H A V E N
A l t sb  B arbour, Captain.
On above date, wind and weather permitting,
will leave Swan’.  Island m r j  week day at ( :44 
a. m.. Green’.  Landing at 7 a. in.. North Haven at 
,  00 a. tn., Vlnalbaven at 9.00 a. m .. arrive at Rock, 
land .bont 10.1b a. m.
RETURNING, will leave Rockland every week 
day at 8 p. m ., Vlnalbaven 3:30 p. m., North 
H ave. 4:30 p .m .,  Green's Landing 6:30 p. m., ar. 
riving at Bwan’a Island about 6:30 p. m.
Connection, at Rockland with 1 p . m. train of 
M. C R. R.. ar-'vlng In Portland at 6.-20 p. m.. 
Boaton at 9 -SO p m., same day.
V R o n n d  Trip T icket., between Rockland and 
Flnalharen, 26 cents.
J . R. FLYK, Gen'l A gt.. Rockland.
Inland Route— Portland and Rockland-
C o m m e n c in g  M on d ay , J u ly  5 , S te a m e r
M E R R Y C O N E A C ,
I. E . ARCHIBALD, M .stzb
Leave. Portland T U E SD A Y , T n U R tD A Y  and 
8A T U R D A Y , Portland Pier, at 8.30 and Boaton 
Boat Wharf at 7 a «  . for Rockland, touching at 
Boothbay Harbor, New Harbor, Round Pond, 
Friend.blp, Port Clyde and Tenant’s Harbor, ar. 
riving Io w ..o n  to connect with ateara-r for B.wton
Leave. Rockland klOND ,Y , W ED N E 8D  lY  
and FKIDAY. T lll.on’.  Wharf, at6.8O a ll , for 
Portland, making way landing' aa above, arriving 
in season to connect with Bo.ton and N ew  York 
steamers same night.
Cownbctionh inode at Rockland the following 
morning with steamers for Be fast, Castine, Bucks­
port and Bangor; Istesboro, Deer Isle, Beds wlc*, 
Brook 11 n, Pinehill and E ll-w orth; Vlnalhaven, 
flrw n '. f T*' nd «o . W est Harbor,
North East Harbor and Bar Harbor.
Time table subject to change.
G. 6 . ATWOOD, Agent, Portland Pier.
J . K. FLYK, Agent, tiosou 's Wharf.
EXAMINE
OUR
STOCK
And yon will see that we Lead in Price, 
Quality and Variety. Special bargaius 
while they last. Another lot of 10 q t.  
Tin Pails, 3 for 25 cts. Another lot of 
those Book Cases with a pound of 60 
or 60c Tea. Another lot of 8c Enam­
eled Ware.
Just Out Enameled Ware Cuspa- 
dors only 10 Cents.
Copeland's Bazat
398 M A IN  S T R E E T .
$ 1 O O
REWARD.
The above reward will be paid by the City of 
Rockland, for evidence that will lead to the arrest 
"d conviction o f any party or parties setting 
Inoendsry fires within the limits of the City ot 
Rockland daring the present municipal year
A . J . CROCKETT,
64 City Marshal.
Rookland, Sept. 14. 1897.
9 1 0 0  R e w a r d  9 1 0 0
The readers of this paper w ill be pleased to 
learn that there is at least one dreaded disease 
that science has been able to cure in all its 
stages, and that is Catarrh. H all's  Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu­
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat­
ment. H a ll’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease and giving the pa­
tient strength by building up the constitution 
and assisting nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in its curative 
powers, that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials.
A d d r e > F .  J .C H E N E Y ,& CO ., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
H a ll’s Fami y P ilh  are the best.
Ordway’s Plasters Cure Heart Trouble.
H O W  Study the O W - M an u a l 0 /  
Phonography , by Benn 
Pitman and Jerome B. 
Howard. A  perfect self- 
instructor. Over 350,000 
copies sold. For sale by 
all booksellers, or we will 
send it, by mail,post-paid, 
with the Phonographic  
R eader  and the Phono­
g ra p h ic  Copy Book, for $1.25.
T H E  B E N N  P IT M A N  S Y S TE M  
has for 43 years been the standard. Called 
by the U. S. Bureau of Education “  The A m er­
ican System ."  First prize. W orld's Fair. Full 
information and complete catalog free.
T H E  P H O N O G R A P H IC  IN S T IT U T E  CO., 
C IN C IN N A T I, OHIO.
Teach-
'VoUR^Ei-F
D O G S  O F  I N T E L L I G E N C E .
A S tr ic t  S a b h n ta r lsn  »n d  *  Traveler In  
H anaom a.
The Ladies’ Kennel Journal consists 
of a number of dog anecdotes select­
ed from ninny sources, new and old. 
The stories are arranged to illnstrato 
different features of the dog's character. 
Here is an example of wlint is called n 
dog’s * ‘tenacity of impression, ” vouched 
for by an Edinburgh minister:
“ One sacrament Sunday the minister 
left his house to the care of the servants, 
who thought it a good opportunity to 
give a party. During the day the dog 
(a Newfoundland) accompanied them 
through the gnrden, and indeed wher­
ever they went, in the most attentive 
manner and seemed well pleased. In 
the evening, when the time arrived that 
the party meant to separato, thoy pro­
ceeded to do so, but the dog, the instant 
they went to the door, interposed, and, 
placing himself before it, would not al­
low one of them to touch the handle. 
On their persisting and attempting to 
use force, ho bee,mo furious and in a 
menacing mnnner drove them Suck into 
the kitchen, where ho kept them until 
the arrival of Mr. and Mrs. Simpson. ”
From which it would appear that 
eomo dogs are Sabbatarians. At all 
events, he seems to havo been of opinion 
that revelers in a manse on sacrament 
8nnday were out of place.
Another story, illustrating the reason 
of a dog, is quoted as having been told 
by William Robson of Penshaw, tho 
owner of the nnimal. Tho dog was in 
tho habit of going about in hansom cnbs 
with his master. One day, after being 
lost, ho went home by himself in a 
hansom.
“ The cabman rang for his fare, and, 
thinking he had somehow captured the 
runaway, I inquired how nnd where ho 
fonnd him. 'Oh, sir,’ said cabby, ‘I 
didn’t hail him at nil; ho hailed me. I 
was standing close by St. James’ church 
looking out for a fare, when in jumps 
the dog. I slionts through the winder. 
Ho wouldn’t Stir. So I gets down and 
tries to pull him out and shows him my 
whip, but he sits still and barks as 
much as to say, “ Go on, old man.” As 
J  seizes him by the collar I rends his 
namo nnd address. My lino gentleman 
settles himself with his head just a-look­
ing out, nnd I drives on till I Btops nt 
this gate. Then ont jumps my pussen- 
ger, a-clearing tho doors, aud walks in 
as though he’d been a regular fare.’ ”
Tho driving in cabs dog is by no 
means a rare variety. It is told of Lady 
Ashburnhani’s collie that, after jumping 
into a handsom, he so plainly intimates 
that he wants his collar read that, as 
one cabman said, ‘ ‘Blowed if he didn’t 
ask me to.” —Westminster Budget
A S  A N  A R M Y  R A T I O N .
■aaaaaaaaaaoaai
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NORTH HAVEN
School in riittrict 4 commenced Monday,
taught by Winfield Ames-------Samuel Crock
eit i i  at work for Washington Crockett on
Vlnalhaven-------The friends of W illiam  Joyce,
who is sick, gave him a pound party last week 
------ M r. and Mrs. Hollis L.eadhetter have re­
turned from tbeir trip to Boston------ Walter
Waterman visited friends in Rockland and
Camden recently-------Freeman Leadbetter has
shingled bis houst-------S. A . N utt is at work
for H iram  Carver-------M r. C. F . Brown has
commenced on a 38 foot sloop boat for John 
Witherspoon,which is intended for the lobster 
business. H e has a nice launch built for M r. 
Lamb of Portland, which is to be run with a 
gasoline engine. It  L  to be finished in" fine 
style. H e has also six or eight row boats in 
his shop. H e  has a new Lamb gasolene en­
gine which he keeps bumming, sawing out 
lumber, also a plainer,two circular saws snd a 
band saw. Anyone in want of a boat built, 
will do well to call on M r. Brown. H e  in­
tends to put in a bone m ill soon.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, held at
Rockland, on the 16th day of Novenab* r, 1RP7.
Julia D Gurney administrator on the estate of 
W lilam C. Guruey, late of Appleton, In said 
county, deceased, having presented her first ac 
eonnt of admlnl-l ration of said estate for allowance:
Ort>rrkd , That notice th« reof be given, ihree 
weeks successively. In The Courier-Gazette, 
printed In Rockland, In said county, that all per 
sons Interested may attend at a Probate Court to 
be held at Rockland, on the twenty first day of D e­
cember next, and show cause, If any they have 
why the said acconnt shon'd not bp allowed.
HR P7 C. E. M EHKRVKY, Jody*
A true copy,—Attest :
Kd w a b d  K Gould , Register.
KNOX C O U N T Y -In  Court of Probate, held at
Rockland,on the 16th day of November. 1*©7
.iHiie Mnnk, widow o f  Thomas W Mank, late of 
Rockland, In said county, deceased, havlt g pre 
sented her application for allowance out of the per 
sonal estate of said deceased :
ORDBRkD, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, In The Courier Gazette 
printed In Rockland, In said county, that all per 
sons interested may attend at a Probate Court to be 
held at Rockland, on tbo twenty-first day of Dccem
MRcKRVBY, Judge.
A true oopy,—Attest:
83417 E d w ard  K. Go u ld , Register.
BTATE OF M AINE.
TO toe Honorable, the Judge of tbe Probate Court in and for the • ounty of Knox.Respectfully represents Ellen K W inslow of
Appleton, admlnl-tratrlx o f  the estate of Eualee 
Hart, late of Appleton, In said county, deceased, 
testate, that said Eunice Hart at the time o f  his 
decease wa« the owner of o >rialn real estate sit- 
unt d in  Appleton In Knox County, bounded and 
described ns follows, v iz : One building on east 
side of road leading from C. L- Stone’s to L. R. 
Burkett’s  tn raid Appleton, with land on which It 
stands and land surmundlnu it; being tbe same 
premises deeded to Eunice Hart by Alfred R. Bur-
*• * 'I" deed, dated F« bruary 1 , 1RRR, and re-
Book 107, page 16, r« ference being had to 
arid deed for a morn particular description of the 
premises.
*1 hat the debts of the deceased as nearly
be ascertained amount to, $866 00
And the expenses of sale, and o f adminis­
tration to, 31 70
Amounting In all lo 806 76
That the personal estate Is therefore in­
sufficient to pay tbe debts of the de- 
cessed, nnd expenses of sale nnd ad­
ministration, and It Is necessary for that 
purpose tn sod some part ol tho real es­
tate to raise tbe sum of, 366 00
That the residue would be greatly depre­
ciated by a sale of any portion thereof:
Wherefore your petitioner pray that he 
may be licensed to sell and
WASHINGTON
L ife I n su r a n c e  C o m p a n y .
flnalhaven di Rockland Steamboat Co.
W in te r  A rra n g e m e n t.
----- B E T W E E N ------
F ln a lh a v e n , H u r r ic a n e  Is le  
a n d  R o o k la n d .
a g  MONDAY. NOV. 29 ,
Steam er
G O V . B O D W E L L !
OAPT. WM. B . CREED,
W ill run as followa:
Tuesdays. Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays 
leave Vlnalbaven ai 8 a. m.. for Rockland return 
ing leave -roc* land at 1 do p m., tor Vlnalhaven.
Monthly* and Saturday a leave Vlnalhaven at 8 
a. m and 1 p m for Rockland, returning 'euve 
Rockland at 10 60 a- tn aud 3 p. in., for Vlnalhaven
N o te . - The Company reserves th • right to 
bang* the Saturday aud Monday schedule without
• noUoe’ vv. H. W HITE. General Manager.
Rockland, November 23, 1897.
War en and Thomaston Stage Line
W ill leave Warren for Thomaston at 7.45 a. rn 
aud 12 46 p in . countering with electric care fm
HatU'days will leave Warren at 7.45 a. in 12 46 p 
m. and b 46 p. m. Will leave Thu mas to u at 11 a. in
4 and 11 p. m.
SUNDAYS
Leave Wairen at 8 45 a. tn and 8 46 p. in. Leav< 
Thom a* loo at 11 a. m aud 6 p m
AU orders to be left at G -o Newb rt’a store a' 
Warren and the waiting station fc»r elwuries •
Tbn lo It F K V  F » . Pr<*»
FIR E ,
L IF E  and 
A C C ID E N T
INSURANCE
We represent only good and reliable companies 
whlah enables us io give eultre satisfaction to al 
patrons Call aud examine the great accuwulatioi
Cllcy and see bow It compares with others you re previously exawiued.W e are also Agents for the New Home Hewing 
Machine and keap a few of them constantly on 
hand to sell on very easy terms and each tnaculn* 
la aiao fully warranted. Give ua a trial
D . H . 4 E . L .  G L ID D E N , 
Vlnalhaven, M aine.
___________S tree t O v er  D r t  G
?Bt o f  B o d  w e ll  G r a n ite  Co.
B oard  o f H ea lth
'Pto. Rockland Board of Health will be io session 
a ^ k  Friday afurnooh e l 4 o’clock.at «  Kim btreel 
«M krrm »y K y  W U KELKR, M. D.
C U A b. A 'O N E -.
71Lf D . C. PKKKINo. M. D.
c A -O T O W -A -.
in  1 8 9 4 - 5 -
M l
- 1  -----------X—
L B. BRACKETT, Mang*r for Maine: E. J. BRACKETT, Asst Mang^ .
O F F IC E . 1 b 6  M ID D LE S T R E E T . PO R T L A N D , M A IN E . *
WALDOBORO
E a it  W a ld o b o r o .— Flora Fish is home
from Rockland-------Wesley Porter and wife
returned to Damariscotta Friday-------M r at d
Mrs. J. W . Waltz. M r. and Mrs. A . J. New  
bert and W . H . Hemenway and wife of Rock­
land spent Thanksgiving at T .  Gould’s-----------
Chas. Fisk of Rockland was in this place last 
week------ Nettie Cline is quite ill and is at­
tended by D r. Randall------ Harvey Cline and
wife of St. George were at C. Bennett’s re­
cently-------John Dodge of O iff’s Corner was
at J. W . W altz’s Wednesday-------M r. Dodge
went to Worcester, Mass., Thursday where he
has employment------Nelson Fisk returned
from Rockland Friday-----------Fred Arnold
has been spending a few days in Cushing-------
F. M . and K . G. Newbert were in Rockland 
Thursday.
POMONA 6RAN6E
The December meeting of Pomona will be 
at S. Hope Dec. 4th at 1.30 p. m. I f  stormy 
on that day to be postponed one week.
PROGRAM
Address of Welcome D . J  Bowley
Response II. O. Coding
Bona Gertrude Dunbar
Kocitatlon C. A. Tolman
Music Mrs. Mattie Merrifield
Essay O. Gardiner
Story F . B Pbllbrlck
Story Royal Grl >nell
Muslo Choir
Question Resolved that Initiative and Referun- 
dum system would answer more equitable LprIb-
tion than our present method of mukiDRlaw*
Aff.. Koval Grinnell,E K Ll«bt, F  L Mansfi. Id, 
N eg., D. J  Bowly, F. J . Gushee, F . B. I hllbrlck 
The annual election of officers w ill also oc­
cur at this meeting.
M rs. E . E . L ig h t .
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court o f Probate, held at
Rockland, on the sixteenth day of November,
1807.
Nathan Bachelder, administrator on the estate of 
Mary E. Harris, late o f Bt George, In said county, 
deceased, having pies« nted his final account o f ad­
ministration of said estate for allowance:
Ordbrkd , That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, In The Courier-Gazette 
printed in Rookland,in said county, that ab per 
sons interested may attend at a Probate f ’«»or» »<» be 
held at Rockland, on the twenty-first U.») ui Dvu< m* 
ber next, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the said account should t be allowed
83417 C. E. M EBKKVKY, Judge.
A true copy,— it t b r t :
E d w a r d  K. Gould , Register.
S T A T E  OF M AINE.
KNOX S B .- A t a Probate Court held at Rockland
In and for said county o f  Knox, on the slxteemh 
day o f November, In tbe year o f our Ix>rd one 
thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven.
A  certain Instrument purporting to be the Iasi
will and testament of John It BtucUey, late of 
Friendship, In said county, having boon presented 
for probate:
ORDBnBD, That notice thereof be given to all 
person* interested, by causing a copy of said peti­
tion with thlH order thereon to be p bllshed three 
weeks successively, In The Courier-Gazette, a 
newspaper publl-hed ut Itncklnnd, in said county, 
that inoy may appear at a Probate Court to be held 
at Rock land, In and for said county, on the twenty- 
flr-t day of December, A. D. 1897, at nine o’clock 
In the forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of tho petitioner should not bt- 
g ran ted.
C. K. MKBERVEY. Judge of I’robate.
A true copy,—Attkbt:
88-87 U i.w ard K. Gould , Register.
oonvpy tbe 
whole o f s Id teal estete at private sate 
for the payment of aeid debts and ex­
penses of sale and admln-strstlon.
Dated at Rockland, 16tb day of November, A. D . 
1WT.
ELLXN E . W INSLOW .
KNOX COUNTY.—In Probate Oonrt, held at 
Rookland, on the sixteenth day o f November, 
1897.
On the petition, aforesaid, ordered, That not tea 
» given, by publishing a copy of said petition,with  
this O’der tnereon, once a week for three weeks 
successively, prior to the third Tuesday of Decem­
ber next, in Tho Courier Gazette, a newspaper 
printed in Rockland, that all persons Interested 
may attend at a Court of Probate, then to be held in 
Rookland, and show cause, If any, why tbe prayer
* Id not I —  T "
(J. K.
petitio., _______ ________
Kd w a r d  K. Go u ld , Register.
BTATE OF MAINE.
TO tbe Honorable, the Judge of tbe Probate Court in and for tbe County o f Knox.Respectfully represents James M. Smith of St. 
Qeorgo, In said county, that he was guardian of 
Mntte Johnson, who last oweit In Bt. George, In 
said county, and died on the fifth day of November, 
A D 1897, Intestate; that he left estate to be ad­
ministered, to w it:— personal esiate to the amoum 
of at ie„st twenty dollars: that your petition 
interested In s id estate a« guard! n o f said M 
Johnson, that said deceased left widow, whose 
name Is Mathilda Johnson and as bis only helrs-at 
iaw and n xt of ki , tbe persons whose names, res 
Idences and relationship to tbe deceased are as fol 
lows—
NAME RESIDENCE IlXLATxONSHIP
Martha U. Johnson Unknown Daughter
John J . Johnson Bt. George Bon
C bas.T . J” ”  '•
Wm K. ” M ••
Huida M. ” •• Daughter
Telava L . “ •' “
TO the Judge of Probate In and for the County of KnoxThe petition of Eilxa U . Luce, guardian of Har. 
riot C. Luce of Mouth Thomiston, In the County of 
Knox.minor represent*, that thn sai I ward is snlxed 
and possessed o f certain real estate, situate in tbe 
County of Dickinson, Kansas, and described os 
folm w s:
The south-west quarter o f  section number eleven, 
in town»hlp number sixteen, range four, east ot the 
sixth principal meridian, l>,nir south of the T . 8. 
and W. R. It now |known a* thn Missouri Pad Ho 
R. I t . excepting lots numbered five, seven, nine, 
ten and eleven In block number one hundred and 
slxty-tlve and lots numbered six nnd eight in block 
number one hundred nnd seventy-three in Luce and 
Wilson s addition to Herrlngt n, Kansas. Tho in­
terest of said ward therein being one undivided in­
terest
That It wou'd be for tho benefit of said ward that
11 the right, title and interest in snid estate should  
e sold nnd the proceeds placed at interest. Said 
guardian therefore prays tb it sho may be empow­
ered. agreeably o law. to sell the same at public 
auction or private sale, or such part thereof aa tbe 
Court muy deem expedient
MRd. ELIZA U. LUCK, Guard.
KNOX COUNTY.—in ProbatoOnurt,held at Rock 
land, on the third Tuesday of Nov-*ml»er.
On f>b?'petltio aforesaid Ordered, that notice be 
given, by pub isbtug a copy of said petition, with 
Ibis order thereon, three weeks smcc« sslvely, prior 
to the third Tuesday of December next. In The 
Courier Gazette, a newspaper pri tea in Rockland, 
tbui all persons Interested may attend at a Court of 
i’robate, then to be held in Rockluud, and show 
cause, If any, why the prayer of said petition 
should not be granted.
B e a u x  B r ie f ly  C on x ld ere il b y  a n  O ld  Array  
V e te r a n .
“ Tako it altogether, ” suid the old 
soldier, ‘ ‘I think I liked beuus tho best 
of tho army rations. Hard bread, of 
course, was essential, nnd we expected 
to got thut anywuy, but I urn speaking 
now of tho comparative luxuries on the 
army bill of furo. I should prefor oomed 
beef, if that issued in tho army had been 
uniformly of u desirable quality. But 
often it was of a hardness more like 
that of quartz and of a sultiuess past be­
lief by those who have never tried i t
“ Salt pork—well, fat salt pork, even 
of tho best quality, is not desrublo as a 
steady diet of food, and we got more 
salt pork thun any other meat, und it 
was most ulways not of tho best In 
fact, no old soldier will ever forget the 
salt pork of tho army. But his recollec­
tions of it will not he Hurrounded by an 
aurora borealis of delight
"Not everybody liked beuns, but ac­
cording to my notion they were tho best 
of the army rations, ull things consid­
ered. If we hud a piece of pork to put 
in the kettle, so much tho better. But 
we had salt anyway, und bean sonp, 
with hard bread to break into it, and a 
onp of coffee mnde a meal that had de­
cided elements of hopefulness in i t
“ It is true that sometimes when we 
had beaus duy after day for days together 
some of the men would get tired of 
them. But you would grow tired of 
ortolans, wouldn’t you, if you had too 
many of them?
“ I alwuys used to be glud when wo 
had beans, and to this day 1 like now 
and then u dish of bean soup, und I 
never eat it without pleusant recollec­
tions of the army.” —New York Sun.
A P o e t ’s  C h iv a lr y .
Tho poetry of Longfellow reveals ita 
author’s sensitive, chivalrous spirit, so 
that those familiar with his verses will 
read without surprise this story told by 
Mrs. Phelps-Ward in her “ Chapters 
From a Life:”
Longfellow was reading aloud a poem 
one day to Mme. Modjeska, whose eyes 
filled with tears as the reading pro­
ceeded.
“ 1 shall never forget,” observes Mrs. 
Phelps-Ward, “ the tone * und manner 
with which he turned toward her. ’Oh, * 
be cried, *1 meant to give you happi­
ness! And 1 have given you paiu. ’
“ His accent on the word ’pain* was 
like the smart of a wound. ”
N e r v e  BtrtUu.
“ It uiu b c  be a good deal of a strain to 
Urn a trolley car, ” said the talkative 
tnan on tbe platforw.
“ You bet it is ,” said tbe wotorman. 
“ W’y, when I go along fer two or t ’ree 
weeks without ruuuiu over anybody I 
git no nervous 1 can’t eat nor sleep.”— 
Cincinnati Enquirer.
Perhaps no country in the world is 
better suited for the cyclist thun Hol­
land, where yon way run for wiles 
without meeting with an incline thut 
•ven suggests a bill. In The Uugue 
cycling is a universal awuseweut, horse 
exercise for ladies being the occasional 
exception.
A strong microscope shows the single 
hairs of the head to be like coarse, 
round rusps, but with teeth extremely 
Irregular aud jugged.
Don’t Tobacco Spit aud Smoke Your Life Away. 
To  quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag
n etlc . fu ll o f life , nerve an d  v igor , ta k e  N o-T a  
B ac, th e  wonder-worker, th a t  m a k es w eak  m en  
stron g  A ll d ru gg ists, 60c or BI. C ure guaran­
teed. B ook let and sa m p le  free. A ddress  
S ter lin g  R em edy C o., C h icago  or N ew  York
E d u c a te  Y o u r  B o w e ls  W ith  C a sc a r e ts .
Candy C athartic, cure co n stip a tion  forever.
10c. 25o. IfC. C O fall, druggists refund money
PAINLESS EXTRACTING
Ilnve been trying for a number of years to 
produce a preparation for Pairlbsr Kx - 
THACTINO FltEB H1OM COOAlNB BUli at last 
have succeeded. N o bad after effeota or soro 
mouths same as with majority o f cocaine mix­
tures.
FREE EXTRACTING,
Or In other words, all those desiring artificial 
teeth money pa>d for extracting will be allowed 
back when teeth made.
painless"  filling.
Hale Method.
Have been using IIa le  Mbtiiod  for Pa in , 
lx88 Filling for paet three years and can 
cheerfully recommend It to those who Buffer 
through having teeth filled.
N o In jury  to  T e e th  In Any  
. . W a y . ■ .
It works so satisfactorily that it mukes tbe 
operation of teeth filling u thing not to be 
dreaded In the least No extra charge.
Tbe fuvlng of broken down natural teeth 
ooudt mned by other dentists a specialty. Dis. 
colored <root teeth restored to uutural color. 
All opeiatlons pertaining to modern dentistry 
performed in Bklllful manner.
F.E.FOLLETT.D.D.S.
R O C K L A N D .
A. K. BPKAR BLOCK. Over O. T . Spear’
some other suboble person, be appointed adminls 
traiorof the estate o f said deceased und certlfiei 
that the statements h< reln couPdned aro true to the 
best of bis knowledge und belief
Dated this sixteenth day of November, A . D. 18S 
JA B E B  M SMITH,
By A . B. L ittlefield , Atty.
Knox 89.
Subscribed and sworn to by A . 8  Littlefield, said 
attorney, this sixteenth day o f November, A. D. 
1897
Before me, E D W A R D  K. GOULD,
Justice of the Peace
KNOX C O U N T Y .-In  i’robate Court hold at Rock- 
land on the third Tuesday of November, 1897.
On the foregoing petition Ordered, That notice
be given by publishing a copy thereof and of 
this order three weeks successively, prior to tbe 
third Tuesday of D< o mber next. In The Courier 
Gazette, n newspaper printed in Rockland 
ihat ull persons Interested
Probate then to be held
cause, If any, why the pra\
uot bo granted. C. E . MKBEItA 
A true copy of the petition and order thereon.
Attest
83-87 E D W A R D  K. GOULD, Register.
ST A T E  OF M AINE.
K nox bb.—At a Probate Court held at Rockland in
and tor suid County of Knox, on the sixteenth 
day of November, in tho y»nr of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred nnd ninety-seven. 
Whereas a p tltion has been dulv filed praying
that the balance remaining tn tbe bands o f Joseph  
8. Evils, administrator of the estate of Mary E. 
Kells, lute of Rockport deceased, on settlement of 
his account, mude at a Probate Court, held at Rock­
land, within und for said county, on tbe third 
Tuesday of November, A. D. '897, may be ordered 
to be distributi d among the heirs of said dtceased, 
and the share of each determined:
Or d er ed , that notice thereof be given to all per-
Rockland, iu suid county, that they may uppear at a 
Probate Court to be held at Rockland, in and for 
suid county, on the twenty-first day of Deci mber, 
A. D 1897, at nine o’clock in tho forenoon, and show  
cause if any they have, why tho prayer of the 
petitioner should not be granted
C. K M ESERVEY, Judge o f Probate.
A  true copy,—Attest:
83-87 E dw auO K. Gould , Register.
AN
O PEN
S E C R E T
BTATE OF M AINE.
KNOX 8 8 .—At a Probate Court held at Rockland 
in und for said County ot Knox, on the sixteenth 
duy of November, in the year ( f  our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred und ninety-seven 
A certain instrument purporting to be the last
will und testumout of Georg** Y Creighton, late o f  
Warren, in said county, having been presented for 
probate
Or d er ed , Thut notice thereof be given to ull per-
A T C O S T!
A T C O S T I
For a Few Days Only
I n  o rd e r  to  m a k e  ro o m  fo r  n ew  
g<ioda w i l l  o ffe r  a b o u t  2 0 0  p a irs  o f  
S lic e s , m o s t ly  M e n ’s.
1 8  p a irs  o f  L a d ie s * .
1 8  p a irs  o f  B o ys* a n d  s o m e B o y s ’ 
a n d  M e n ’s R u b b e r  B o o ts .
---------H ere is a chance to Save a
D o llar i f  you are in want o f anv 
Boots and Shoes---------
9 0  S E A  S T R E E T .
R o c k la n d , M e .
Teu?pbo&« <8-2.
It ia un open aeurel that there is u 
good deal of adulteration in groceries 
and it therefore behooves tbe careful 
housekeeper who lias some considera­
tion for the health of tho people ui 
home to patronize such houses us are 
knowu to handlo only “ l’nro Food” 
products. We liandle none others 
That does not mean, however, that our 
prices are high. In fact, here is. tbe 
best evidence that they are not:
Extra Fancy P. It. Mol. per gal., $ .46 
Very “ “  “ “ .36
A nice cooking “ “ ,26
1 lb. Cream Tartar (any of the
leading brands) .33
3 lbs. 3 crown California Raisins, .26
3 lbs. Currants, .26
Pea Beans, hand picked, per pk., .46 
Nice New Walnuts, 2 lbs. for .26
Pure Apple Jelly, home mnde, 2
tumb.crs, .26
A very tine rich flavored Oolong
Tea, per lb., .60
A nice Oolong Tea, per lb., .40
A very good Oolong Tea, per lb., .30 
6 gals, best White Oil- .60
Stocks Best Patent, per bbl., 6.00
H. H . F L IN T ,
I I 7 P ark  S tre e t. R ookland
Telephone 28-3
Policy Holders ™E—
Bay State
Beneficiary Association
The Attorney-General of M m .  petitioned 
Nov. 6, to the Supreme Court for a* receiver 
for tbe aasociatiou. I f  you find yourself in 
need of a reliable inaurance in an Old Line 
company we .ba ll be pleased to correspond 
with you. I I  you want aumcibing aoltd to take 
tbe place of your auesvmeot insurance, wr 
have got it. Our Term  policies coat Irom 
J7 30 to *96.35 per *1000, accordiog to age 
aud plan. W e iuue Cite, Limited L ife  ann 
Endowment policies of all kiods. W e also 
have a large variety of Bonds. Give us an 
opportunity to explain some of their attractive 
contracts.
H ALL & HODGE, Gen. Agts
P e n n  f l u t u a l  L i f e  In a . Co.
M aiue A gency. PORTLAND, n il
paper 
thut tl
pubUshed at Rook laud, in Hui'd count 
hoy may appear at a I’robate Court to be
'Eifo
it day t  December, A - D 1897, at nine o'aloox
_  ;h«- forenoon and show cuuse, if auy they huve, 
why tho prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted.
O. E. M ESERVEY, Judge of Probate.
A  true oopy,—A ttest:
83-87 E d w a r d  K. Gould, Register
BTATE OF MAINE.
N o t ic e  o f  A hbIkuco  o f  I l ia  A p p o in tm e n t .  
A l Rookland, iu the County o f Knox and State ot
Muine, the six eei-tb duy of November, A. I>. 1897. 
The ui d rslgned hereby gives nolle** of bid ap-
Gointment us assignee of the estate of George E.us on of South Thiinustou, iu suid County of Knox, Insolvent d* l»to-, who bus been declared an 
insolvent upon his peiltio * by the Court o f In­
solvency for suid County of Knox.
ARTHUR B. LITT L E FIE L D . Assignee.
83-87
ST A T E  GF 61 VINE.
N o t ic e  o f  AM dlguee o f  I lia  A p p o in tm e n t .  
At Rockland, in the County o f Kuox und State of
Maine, the 19th duy of October, A. I> 1897 
Thu uu erslgued hereby giv* s notice o f his an
polutment us a-slgnee of the estate of Gl'mun B. 
]ngr*hum of Rockport, in said County of Kuox, in­
solvent debtor, who bus been decured un insolvent 
upon bis pelhiou by the Court of Iusolveuoy for 
said County o f I^nox.
A J . SKIDM ORE, Assignee.
83 87 Liberty, Muine.
N o t i c e  o f  F o r e c lo s u r e .
Whereas, Cyrus Sbermun of Rook laud, iu  the 
County of Knox and Mtate of M ulue, by bis tuorigsge 
de* d dated July 23rd, 1894, and recorded In the 
Kuox Registry of Deeds * ook 94, I’uge 198, con­
vey* d lo the Rockland Ixjuu und Building AssocU  
tlou, u corporation by law duly es’uhllsbed, aud 
having its place of business iu ssld Rockland, a cer­
tain 1 t or parcel of real estate, situated in said 
Rock'uod, aud bounded und described us follows, 
tn w it: beginning at a stake aud stones on the east 
side of North Muln street, at tbe north-west corner 
of F. N- Brown’s lot; tbenco south. 83 deg. 30 min. 
east, by aald Brown’s  land, eighty-one feet to a 
stake aud sLones; tbenve north, •» deg 30 in n. east, 
seventy feet to a stake and s ones; thenoe north, 
88 deg 30 min. west, elgbty-one feet to a slake and 
stones on Main Street, thence south, 6 deg 30 win. 
west, by suid Nor h Mam street, seventy feet to the
t isce o f beginning, said lot running from North lain street to la< d of Sophia Crockett, aud being 
the homestead of said Cyrus Sheitnuu.
Aud whereas, the condition of said mortgage has 
been broken, now, therefore, the said Rookhrod 
Loan and Building Association, by tbe proper 
officer* duly authorized, cluirns a forec osure of said 
mortgage; ated at aald Rockland, this 21st day of 
October, 1897.
ROCKLAND LOAN A N D  BUILDING ASSOCI­
ATION.
By A . W B utlkr , .President,
79-83T U. O G u n d y , Sec and I teas-
E x e c u t o r ’ s  N o t i c e
The subscriber hereby gives notice that be has 
been duly appointed executor of the estate o f Am­
brose Snow, late o f RockDud, iu the Couuty of 
Knox, deceas *d, aud glv« u bonds as ih law direels. 
Al* persons having d* wands against t' e e-late ot 
said deceased are desired Lo pr< sent the saw for 
settlemeui, and ail indebted thereto are requested 
to make payment immediately William II Angler 
of Rock lane, Maine, is appointed my attorney iu 
the State of Maine.
BERENO T  SP E A R , 
North Scituate, Maas.
November 10,1897. 8A87
(Jrdway’ti Fia»t«ra Cure ih'euHiie
W«xku«Mt.
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Constipation
C o n s e q u e n c e s .
These are some o f the
Consequences o f C onstip ation :
►
biliousness 
loss o f appetite 
pimples 
sour stomach 
depression 
coated tongue 
nightmare 
palpitation 
cold feet 
debility
AYER’S
P il ls
a r e  a  S u r e  C u r e  f o r  C o n s t i p a t i o n .
D r .  J . C . A y e r ’s P ills  are  a spec ific  fo r  a ll diseases o f  the  liv e r ,  stom ach, 
and bow e ls . These te s tim o n ia ls  are fro m  the  thousands re ce ive d : —
T h e
P i l l
That
W i l l
▼ t v v v v v t v v v t ’ t  ▼ t  ▼ ▼ v  ▼
MAINE STATE GRANGE
There w ill be a meeting of the State Grange 
in Augusta next month, in connection with 
which (he executive committee has issued tbe 
following announcement:
The executive committee of the Maine 
State grange has just issued a letter to secre­
taries of the various granges giving full par 
ticulars in regard to railroad rates and hotel 
accommodations.
About all the railroads w ill sell return trip  
tickets at half tbe regular rates, good until 
December 25.
“ Arrangements have been made with the
i
$  .
Q
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A LFR E D  S. BLACK, G e n e r a l  A g e n t ,
Also Agent fo r Fire, LUeantl CasuaTy Insurance Companies. 5  L IM E R O C K  S TR E E 'l
$1.00
p e r <l»x- See suiuplex of oui
THE C. A. SMITH PHOTO CO.
# 1 . 0 0w i l l  n i t h e m  f o i -  a n o t b e r  w e e k  l o r  T H I S  W E E K  C J 3 N T I- .Y .
Ju x l th in k  ut It, # t  UU C abin* ' Ph Mo- #1 UU p - rd u x . #(1.00 Nut Surface th a t  b eat auy ev er before produced iu  thix xectfon for # 2 0 0  
b  x i l   r  w ork. I t  skew * fo r I ts e lf  Cloud)' w ea th er Ju»t a t  good ax fa ir .
Successor to BONO, Rockland, Me. Headquarters at Waterville, Me. 
Branch Studios all over Maine and New Hampshire.
W e
C u r e
and you cure its
dizziness
weakness
backache
vomiting
jaundice
piles
pallor
stitch
irritability
nervousness
“ T suffered from  constipation which assumed such an obstinate form  that I 
feared it  would cause a  stoppage o f the bowels. A fte r vainly trying various reme­
dies, I  began to take A yer’s Pills* T w o  boxe3 effectecLa complete cure.”
D . B U R K E , Saco, Maine.
“ F o r eight years I  was afflicted w ith constipation, which at last became so bad 
that the doctors could do no more fo r me. Then I  began to take A yer’s Pills, 
and soon the bowels recovered their natural and regular action.”
W M . I I .  DeLAUCETT, Dorset, Ont.
“ Ayer’ s Pills are the best in the world. I  used to be annoyed w ith constipation 
until I  began using them ; now I  have no trouble of that k ind any more, and I  
attribute my recovery to  the use o f your valuable C athartic P ills .”
I I .  P L O W M A N , Portland, Oreg.
T h e
P i l l
T h a t
W i l l
►<
proprietors of Hotel North, Cony bouse, 
Hotel Johnson and City hotel at St per day, 
two people to occupy one room and bed.
“ Headquarters will be located at Hotel 
North.
“ A committee of reception w ill be in at­
tendance on arrival of trains to give informa­
tion needed.
“ I t  is the duty of every master of a subor­
dinate or Pomona Grange to attend the State 
Grange, and the duty of every grange to be 
represented.
“ I f  the master cannot possibly attend tbe 
grange should elect and certify a delegate to 
represent the grange..
F o r  $1.oo a Y ear 1
$ 5 0 0  A c c id e n t  I n s u r a n c e
Issued by tbe Fidelity and Casualty Insurance 
Company of N ew  York, the strongest acci­
dent company in the United States, covering 
injuries sustained while traveling on any pub­
lic conveyance, including steam, electric or 
cable cars, ferry and steamboats, horse cars 
or omnibuses, and passenger elevators. 
f A n d  $ 6 .0 0  W e e k l y  I n d e m n i t y , '
In  case o f disability from accident .u.tained  
while a passenger in any o f Ihe conveyances 
given above, or while o y o l in g  by rea.on of 
a collision with any  conveyance propelled by 
steam, electricity, cable or horse power. 
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  in  c a s e  o f  i n j u r y ,
Loss o f consciousness or death while absent 
from home.
Registration with the National Registry 
Bureau supplies positive identification, thus 
secuting prompt medical and surgical atten­
dance in case o f accident, with care and at­
tention, as well as immediate notification of 
your whereabouts and condition to your 
friends and relatives. I t  prevents leaving 
you unknown and prrhap. moneyless among 
strangers avid best of all restores yoa to your 
friends and family.
W e  a l s o  g i v e  y o u  a  h a n d s o m e  
l e a t h e r  P o c k e t  C a s e  a n d  o u r  
n e w  p a t e n t  K e y  T a g .
I he registration o f either w ill save you great 
inconvenience aud loss of time as the Reward 
Card and Key 'fag  are sure to act as m agntti 
and thus secure the return o f your pocket 
case containing railroad tickets, valuable 
memoranda, etc., or your keys, if  lost, ( I t  
would cost you almost as much to advertise 
for either.)
N o person who travels at all, either by 
trolley, railroad train, steamboat or bicycle 
can atlord to carry this risk himself for the 
sake of saving the paltry sum of f i.o o . I t  
c tv tr t  a th e r tu t  tqually. ssssJK .
N a t io n a l  R e g i s t r y  B u r e a u .
◄
◄
◄ 
◄
headache 
vomiting 
torpid liver 
heartburn ' 
foul breath * 
sleeplessness #« 
drowsiness 
hot skin 
cramps
throbbing head
“The State Grange pays the traveling ex­
penses of one delegate or representative 
from each subordinate grange.
“ The other necessary expense of the dele­
gate, such us hotel, etc., should be paid by 
the subordinate grange.
“ The degree team of Aaburn Grange, No. 
4 w ill be present and give an exhibition ol 
degree work, Wednesday evening. This will 
be tbe first opportunity ever enjoyed by dele 
gates to the State Grange of witnessing this 
line of work.”
O rd w a y ’s P laatera  C u re  W eak Back.
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AR IRTERESTIIB CHAT
H n p .r ln t.T id .n fc  Hfc.taon n t M a in .  V n b l l .  
S ch o o l*  O u t lin e s  R e c e n t  W o rk .
A Lewiiton Journal reporter interviewed 
State Superintendent of Schools W . W . Stat­
ion last week and M r. Stetson made some 
very interesting comments on teachers and 
schools in particular. Conversation turned 
to the rural school problem, a question which 
M r. Stetson discussed as long ago as be was 
superintendent of schools in Auburn, when 
as will be remembered, made something of a 
•tir over the matter. H e has been from the 
start for consolidation ol small schools on 
the plan which has proven so successful in 
Massachusetts and other states.
“ How about tbe consolidation of small 
rural schools, M r. Stetson?” asked tbe re­
porter.
“ It  is going forward wit) marked success,” 
he replied. “ I am convinced that when the 
returna are all in, we shall have a record to 
be proud of. I  believe that in every instance 
where the plan has been given a fair trial, it 
has succeeded. I  believe that there is less 
opposition today than in the past. Aa yon 
will remember, tbe enterprise was not at first 
received with marked favor in certain quar­
tet a, more especially in the rural aectiona. 
There were good men and Women who in 
listed on tbe continuance of the smaller 
schoola at large expense, even though consol­
idation was convenient and for the beat in ­
terests o f all concerned. Thia prejudice ia 
wearing away. Parents and taxpayers begin 
to see it in a different light. Outside the 
saving in money school consolidation is 
for the welfare of tbe pupil who gets a greater 
stimulua for study in the larger school. W hat 
la there in a school of half a doxen pupils to 
encourage ambition?”
“ H ow  many schools have been closed 
through consolidation?”
“ Since 1893, 1100 schools have been closed 
under this plan of centralization or consolida­
tion. Ways and means ate provided for the 
pupils o f tbe closed schools to get other 
schools and they get as many weeks school­
ing a* under the old plan and that they learn 
more in the same time is beyond question?”
“ Is the closing of 1100 schools in four 
>ears an unusal record?”
“Yes, especially when you figure the per 
cent I  have in mind states that we dis­
tanced in this line of progress, and I  know  
of several that are close on our heels.”
“ Are there yet many schools which you 
consider should be closed under tbe con 
solirfation plan?”
“ Yes, quite a number. I t  takes time to 
bring about these radical changes.”
"H o w  about the new law for school super­
vision? W e haven’t heard much about that.”
“That is another plan for the improvement 
of the rural schools. Little has been done as 
yet as the law has been in force only a few 
months. But I  am surprised and gratified 
in my travels over the state to note the inter­
est in the idea and the favorable impression 
it is making. Naturally ihe change w ill come 
about slowly. You are perhaps conversant 
with the provisions of the new law. The idea 
is for a certain number o f towns to unite in 
the employment of a good practical man for 
supervisor. Each town would elect its school 
committee as at present and then these com­
mittees meet as one committee and elect the 
supervisor. The appointing of teachers 
would be largely under direction of the 
supervisor. Where thia law is put in opera 
tion the state puts in money aocording-tu the 
amount invested by the several towns, up to 
£250 I t  is bound to be of grest advantage 
and it goes band in hand with school consol­
idation.”
M r. Stetson discoursed interestingly on the 
results of the recent examinations for teach­
ers' state certificates.
“Considering that the examinations were 
wholly voluntary,” remarked M r. Station, 
“ the number of teachers who took examina­
tions was encouragingly large. Another 
cheering fact is that a study of the test papers 
shows that the examinations were taken by 
many of the best teachers.”
“ H o w  many teachers took the examina 
tions?”
“ Alx>ut 500.”
“ And what per cent passed?”
“ About 90. This is very gaatifying. The  
most of the teachers who did not receive a 
certificate on the state examinations have 
failed in but one subject or were not pres­
ent in time to take tbe first examinations. In  
either case they cannot receive certificates 
until tbe deficiencies are made up, and will 
only be required to take tbe subjects they 
omitted or in which they failed.”
“There is one great trouble about teachers’ 
county conventions this year,” said M r. Stet­
son.
“ W hat is that?” we asked.
“ V\e can't get places large enough to hold 
the crowds. I never saw anything like it. 
Take for example the convention at Rich­
mond the other day. I t  was held in tbe 
largest church in town but even that wasn’t 
large enough.”
THE WALDOBORO NEWS
The Lincoln County News of Waldoboro 
contains tbe following items, which are of in ­
terest in thia section, in its last issue:
'i he wife of Howard KawBon attempted 
auicide by taking Paris green Saturday night 
and remains in a critical condition.
Before Tria l Justice Creamer Saturday came 
tbe case of W illiam  A. Ewell et al vs. Frauk 
E. M a'docks. This was a case of forcible 
entry and detainer, for possession of a lot of 
land and buildings at South East Waldoboro 
The following decision was rendered; 
“Guilty. W rit of possession to issue to Ew ell.” 
W. H . M iller for Ewell ct al; T . P. Pierce 
for Maddocks.
A stranger bailing from Rockland was taken 
with tbe jim-jams in John Overlock'a store 
Friday afternoon. H e was taken to tbe 
tramp room and a physician summoned. He  
was able to proceed on his way the nest day.
Reuben W atton, a town charge, a lad of a 
dozen years, who ran away from Mr. Calder- 
wood’s, North Warren, several weeks ago, 
baa been found at the borne of bis half brother, 
Silas W atton, at Ash Point, South Thomaston. 
H e  will be brought back by the selectmen.
K terybody Nays Mo.
CuhcareU Candy CathurUo, the most won­
derfu l medical diacover.v o f the age, pleaa- 
dot uud refrettbing to the taste, act gently  
aud positively ou kldueys, liv e r  and bowels, 
i hausiug the en tire  system, dispel colds, 
cure headache, fever, haldtuul ( onstfpatiou 
j n<J biliousness. Pleaae bny and try  a box 
of C . '  J. to-day; 10, ’*», M) cents. Ko Id and 
g urnnVeed to cure by a ll druggists.
N o - T e - i la c  fo r  F i f t y  C en ts.
G uaranteed tobacco hkbit cure, m akes weak  
m en stron g , blood pure. 60c. 91. A ll di ugg ists
T o  C are  (Joust 1 pultun Fc raver.
Take Cascurets Candy Cathartic. 10© or 26a 
1 f C. C- C. fa il to cure, druggists refund money
ISLESBORO S LIME BUSINESS
I I .  B. Brown of New York, who recently 
bought the lime kiln property near the north 
end of Islethoro, has the plant nearly ready 
for operations, reports the Belfast Journal. 
Several years ago a company bought a far - 
there and began quarrying nnd burning lime 
rock, but failed and the property passed into 
the hands of the S’ate of Maine L itre  Co. 
This con.pany after expending considerable 
money also failed and the property was told 
to M t Brown. In  all s< met hi ng over £40,000 
bad been expended in improvements before 
Mr. Brown took pones*! n. J- seph B. W il 
son of Belfast worked there one summer ex­
cavating the earth from «-v r a portion of the 
lime rock. /\«suhstantial a hat 1 was built and 
two good kilns were put up, w ith  the neces­
sary sheds, etc. The quarry is from 75 to 100 
feet in diameter and excavated to a depth of 
20 feet, ready fur the quarrymen. The whatf, 
kilns, sheds ann quarry are all close together, 
so that rock may be taken from its native bed 
to the kilns by a derrick, and the kilns and 
sheds are at the end of tbe wharf.
M r. Brown has put in a 45 horse power 
steam boiler, a double drum bunting engine, 
steam drill and steam pump, and is soon to 
put in a new derrick. H e also intends to 
bui d a tramwa) for hauling out the grout and 
taking kiln-wood from the wharf to tbe kilns.
The vein of lime-rock rnns lengthwise Ihe 
island and extends from Turtle Head to Gil- 
key’s Harbor, with many places where quar­
ries and kilns can be conveniently located 
near the water.
M r. Brown has engaget) J. C. Beckett of 
Northpott as foreman and M r. B. has moved 
to Islesboro to take charge of the work.
F o r O ver F ifty  Years
Mr s. W inslow ’s Soothino Bvbuf bus boeo 
used lor over fifty years by ml Hons of 
mothers for the ir children w h ile  teething  
w ith  perfect snoecss. I t  soothes tbe chlla, 
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures 
wlnt colic, and Is the best remedy for 
Diarrhcna. I t  w ill relieve the poor little  
sufferer im m ediately. Hold by Druggists In 
every part of the world. Twenty-five »•< •nts 
a bottlo. Be sure and ask for “ Mrs. W ins­
lo w ’s Soothing S yrup," and take no other 
kind
C A S TO R IA
F o r  I n fa n ts  a n d  C h ild re n .
Tha fro- 
BlBlla 
liguuura
vrappar
“THE GIRL FROM PARIS
Not since the palmy days of “ Adonis” has 
there been such a complete nnd enduring 
success in the form of light enteiiainmer t on 
the stage of a Boston theatre as “ The Girl 
from Paris” at tbe Park, where that winsome, 
blithsome creature is as captivating as ever, 
and dances, flirts and winks now with all her 
accustomed abandon. Last evening the 
piece entered upon its 8th week, and no one 
who knows of its stupendous success thus far 
doubts that the attendance will be such as to 
crowd the theatre to the doors at every per 
fortnance. Seats for “ The Girl from Paris” 
performances may be had or reserved by mail 
or wire a week in advance of any performance.
The State Board of Agriculture will hold 
i ’s annual meeting on the 1st of January. 
A t this time there will be five vacancies on 
the board— J. W . Dudlty, of Castle H ill, C. 
E. Wheeler, of Chesterville, E . E. Light, of 
Union, George N . Holland, of Dampen, and 
W. I I .  Snow, of Milo, will have completed 
their terms of office. The principal interest 
in Ihe meeting of the state board w ill be over 
the election of a secreiaiy.
It win keep your chic It mm strong and hualthy. It 
will make yuuog pullot# lay early. w o r th I U  weight 
In gold for m oulting hens. and prevent# all dhoaaee. It 
hi absolutely pure. Illghly concentrated. In quantify
CONDITION POW DER
Tbervdoie.no m anor what kind ut food you use. mix 
with It dally Sheridan'# Powder, Otherwise, your prollt 
thia fall end winter will bo loat when (he price for eggs  b very high. ItuMMures perfect OMsliitilulJon o f the food 
•AMuento needed to produoe health and form egg# It 
b  sold by druggists, grocer#, feed dealers or by mull 
If y o u  c a n ’s  g u t  I t  s e n d  t o  um. A alt t i n t  
One puck. aft d *  Ova gL Ia-rg° * lb <**» •» DO. 5 
R ju paid. Sft. Hauitdo tit Usm * P oultry Paikk  went fioo. 
L 8./O U h5O N  A OU.ttCluaUjui JIouhcHt., Boston, Maa
N e w s  a n d  O p in io n s
O F
National Importance
© 1 1 1 }
a l o n e  
CONTAINS BOTH.
D a ily , by  m a il ,  • - • $ 6  a y e a r
D a ily  a n d  S u n d a y , by  m a il ,  $ 8  a y e a r
T h e  S u n d a y  S u n
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in the 
world,
Price 5o a copy. By mail, $2 a year
AdUrew IU E  b u a .  M ew  Y o rk .
at _______
L ad ies ! L a d ie s !
The cbauoe you've been waiting for bu# arrived; 
earn s I Hauer or Tea Eel, Hotkey. Hilver or
#aiy kind of < rookery or furniture by sailing a few 
lb#, of our Taos
Write for oalalogue-FGU JOHA TEA OO.
•  1©7 JfederaJ bt., ForUond, 14,sins
Enemy
tjuWPt pock Age-greatest economy. 
THE N. N. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
Chicago. Ht. IxinIn. New York. Itoeton. 
Philadelphia.
Just for Fun!
Njce Pressed Hay
$11.50
Per Ton
F i r s t  Q u a l i t y ^ '
Coal, W ood,
H a s o n ’s  S u p p lie s .
Fred R. Spear,
|WO. 6 PARKJHT., IKKJKLANF, MB, 
TelephonejD-B.
- , - ' 4 9  Persons 
Ont of 50
v  )
i  f Who urr ruptured cannot
t I locale the real of the trouble
without skilled aaabtance.
They think they oan—aru ponlllve they c a n -y e t  
five minute# explanation convince# them they are 
mistaken. A acentiflc true# nhould never touch 
thu imbllc bone, never pre## ihe #pennattc oord or 
any other delicate part, should never have under 
■trap#, #hould alwayn be eooy on the back and 
nhould hold the rupture at the Internal ring no a# 
uot to allow uny part of It to lodge In Ihe Inguinal 
canal. Tbe Dra. Hiolth#*
Honest John Truss
1# a scientific instrument hut cannot lm bought like 
cutlery, It would be of no uae, people would uot 
know where to wear II  They have to be ahown; 
for thl# reaeon It I# handled only through agent*— 
men knowing how to apply II.
T. H. DONAHUE Agent,
P h a rm a c e u tis t.
Cor. Muln and Llnierock Six., R ock land
Telephone 03-2. 04
•There Is lots o f religion In  a 
Heefsteak U  given to the righ t 
man at the right time,
OUR GOODS AUB^
A U  H o m e  M a d e
Our bakery I# the only one In Knox 
County that really d tab  in . .
C a k e ,  P a s t r y  a n d  B re d  
o f  t h i s  c la s s
Give them a trial, 
use our breud.espei:- 
lally our
S T R E N G T H
NICKEL 
BREAD
.......................
N« " c , "  I .  p r k . . .
F L I N F  BRO S.
2I(i M ala S tr u t ,  
v t a r
r.Upturn. 47-1
We are Selling
HARD COAL s o n
C h e a p  as a n y b o d y .
A. H. CROCKETT CO.
HOBTH EMC.
M<
Oresrt 6 /  Tehphna
ynuu prtnnpt atieiitmn.
Y O R K  S A FE
T!i« Best in the World,
Always Reliable,
Sure Protection from Fire
E P H . P E R R Y , A gt.,
R o o k la n d ,  M a in e .
DR. J. W. D A M O N ,
N n r e n n n  a n d  V ^ c h a n l r a l
H'lt.tU RIXX1H
D c n t l w t
, tor Ma rw R n m .
Kther and <»"• alwnye on hand.
W  V. H A N 'C O M , M . D. 
P hys ic ian  and 9 u r« e o n .
If A IN  HT., O ver P r ie r a o a  
T a p le y 'a  Htore
-W to 10 a. m , 1.30 to 4 30 p. m.,
DR. E . H. W H E E L E R .
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n .
OFiriOK AHI) liKHIDKNCX M RCIIOOL HT. 
Telephone 61-11
E D W A R D  K. C O U LD ,
C o u n s e l lo r  nt Law
AND
R e g is te r  o f  P r o b a te ,  
OOIIOT HOUHK, ■ KOCKLANI)
H. O. Curdy,
FIRE INSURANCE .. .
Oflloe with Rockland Loan und Building Avvoo- 
latlon.
3 8 8  M a in  8 t .  - R o c k la n d  M e .
C O C H R A N . B A K ER  A CROSS
R. II. Cochran. J. R. baker- V C. Grose. 
F ir e ,  L ife  A  A ccident lu H n tM iife .
The Oldoet lniuranm* Agency tn Malm 
104 MAIN S T R U T  5BHJRLAND
P R O B A T E  C O U R T.
eOLLKOTlONH MADE
PHILIP HOWARD, Attorney at Law.
3HH M A IN  HT., ItOfc'H I AMD
M . S. -(HOHK1,
B ath , M e .
e f .  f * \  Uurton,
M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S
General Cemetery Work. 
Granite and Marble.
THMUAMTON, M K N u> M K.|B. I e p .l  
Order# HollcHixl Bkilafuetlon Guaranteed
’ A . M , A U S T IN ,
S u rq e o n  a n d  M -eo h an io al D e n t i s t
HI MAIN B T , . U tX'RI.AND, MB
A .J .  Kiuikink Bnwahi> A. Hvti.br
A. J . E R 8 K IN E  A CO .,
- : F i r e  I n a u ra n c e  A g e n c y ,
III MAIN HTIIBKT, HOGKLAND, MB
Office, rear room over Rockland Nat’l bank 
Leading American and Kngll#b Fire Inaomnoe 
Ooinpanlee represented.
Travelers* Act
ford, Conn.
ccident ItiMurunce(Jnmpany, of Hurt-
^ J I IA N . MKMKKVKl,
A tto rn ey  a t L a w ,
SOI MAIN HTUKBT, lU X atL A M h. I
Agent for German American Ktre Ineuraned 
N. Y ., and i'ulaUue Inaurance (X). ( Id .)
E. C. P A Y S O N , 
Attorney and Counsellor at Li
3 »  MAIN H T IlU m . KIX.'BI.AWI)
M any people " g o  to  piooux”  sn hood 
ax hot w ea th er uoiuex. A p|>etile 
becom es tickle, xleep Ih not refrexh- 
iu g ,en e rg y  dixapiieurH an d  x treo g th  
vxnixhex. I t  ixn 't neceuutry lh»; 
xuch (uinilltioiiH should  ooiriinue.
Sheerer’s Sarsaparilla
lx a h o t w eather h e lp . I t  ix joxt 
xuch a rem edy  tut you need i u xilrn- 
u Ihiii s iu l a n iilriin en t, H iuducea  u 
healthy  ap p e tite  xml renew * o u e 't  
x lreug th .
P ric e  S I.O O . Six for 8 0  OO
W. B. SHEERER A CO.,
T e n a n t ’s  H a rb o r ,  M e .
Pll FQ Rob t m . read■ IBrIb W  (M. t l.,  H xrvxrd, ltn« )
8PECIALI8T — DI8EASE8 Of RtCTW175 Trcuxoul
S e n d  tor P a m p h le t .  J
Olheo Hours .' bbbFISTUL/
I
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TKOMISTOR
W illard  W elt h i !  built a veranda aero,* 
the front of his ell.
W illiam  Piper hat taken a contract to clear 
■pfonr acre* of land for E. C. Andrew*.
The plearnre ateamer M o n o n c i ha* been 
placed in winter qnaiter* in the >bipr*rd of 
D a n a  A Ediot
M r. and M r*. W . P. Rice and M r*. Caro 
line Rice left lor B islon Saturday. M r. and 
Mrs. Rice w ill visit in Massachusetts a short 
time before going to New York city to reside.
Poles lor the fligstaffi for the schoolhouses 
hare been cut and hauled to Dunn A E llio t’s 
wharf where they will be worked out by A .  
Sampson.
Miss Anoa Mason of Worcester, M m . ,  is 
visiting friends in town. Miss Mason is the 
daughter of R er. J. K . Mason, who for sev­
eral years was pastor of the Congregational 
church of this place, but who now resides at 
Washington, Va.
News came orer the wire Sunday morning 
o f the loss by collision of the schooner Lottie  
of this port. ' The schooner sailed from here 
the 13d inst. for New York with a cargo of 
1000 .barrels of lime. She was reported in 
• Vineyard Haven Thursday. W hen off Prov­
idence Saturday abe came in collision with a 
tow of barges and was sunk. The crew 
were taken aboard the tug and carried to 
Providence. The Lottie was built at Boston 
in 1858 hut was rebuilt at Thomaston a few 
years ago. She was 176 net tons. The ves­
sel and cargo were valued at 87000. The
cargo waa insured. She was owned by J. O  
Creighton & Co. of this pi ce, who also 
owned the cargo. She was commanded by 
Capt. John Brown, one of Thomaston’s 
smartest shipmasters. J. O. Creighton & Co. 
have lost four lime vessels within two years, 
besides losing large interests in the schooners 
Bessie E . Creighton and Olive R. Pecker. 
They now have bnt one lime coaster left.
The public schools and high school w ill 
close Friday for a few weeks vacation.
Drs. Smith and W alker were recently ap. 
pointed an examining hoard to examine f  >ur 
prisoners, whose term was about to expire 
4but wbo bad been in ibe insane ward at the 
prison. They were judged to be insane and
will remain here for treatment.
D r. A . R. Smith left Monday for New  
York------- D r. J. E. W alker assumed the posi­
tion of physician at the prison this morning
------- Miss Nina Strong has returned from
Rockland, having completed an engagement 
as milliner with Mrs. N . D . Dunton------- A r­
cana Lodge, K . of P , will have work in the 
rank of Knight Wednesday.
The Ladies Circle of the Belfast church 
will meet at the parlors Wednesday after 
noon. Tea w ill be served at 5.30 o’clock.
S. F .  Robinson, who has been in town a
few days, returned to B iston Monday-------
Rev. W . W. Ogier preached at the Metho­
dist church Sunday. The regular quarterly 
conference was observed.
Mrs. Joseph Feyler entertained the Cook­
ing Club at her home Saturday evening.
A  large number fromhere attended the ser­
vices at the first Baptist church in Rockland 
Sunday evening. Ninety-seven fares were 
rung in on the 6 p. m. car.
Mrs. Emerson Watts, who has been visit­
ing in Massachusetts, returned Saturday-------
O . D . Mather is in Boston on business-------
W arren Washburn of Waterville is visiting 
relatives here.
Miss Margaret Ruggles returned to Brad­
ford  Academy, Monday. Miss Ruggles was 
the only member of the academy granted a 
leave o f absence for more than the usual two 
days. I t  was a special favor and very com­
plimentary to Miss Ruggles.
Miss Mary Etta Hahn of Thomaston and 
Joseph Wheeler of Rockland were joined in 
matrimony by Rev. C. A . Piumer Saturday 
evening.
C. A . Creighton left for Providence M on­
day to make claims for damages for loss ol 
sch. Lottie.
Miss F. Belle Shibles went to West Upton,
Mass., Monday-------Col. Leighton returned to
W aterville Monday.
The members of the R. H . Counce Hose 
Co. w ill give a masquerade ball at tbeir ball 
next Thursday evening f>r the benefit of a 
member of their company. Good order ana 
a clean time are guaranteed.
Rev. H . B. Phelps will soon take unto 
himself a wife. Notice of his coming mar­
riage to Miss Margaret Snyder, of Greater New  
York has been announced. The wedding w ill 
take place Dec. 9.
Miss Ellen Robinson left for Boston M on­
day ------ Alfred Levenialer and Edward Leigh­
ton returned to Bowdoin college Monday-------
Sch. Lugano discharged a load of coal for
Gleason Young, Monday-------Henry Bucklin,
iwfco baa been passing a few week* with his
tamely here, relumed to Bolton yesterday-------
M illou  French spent Sunday in town-------
Mias Jeaaie Lenfest has returned from Port­
land------- W m . Norton baa folded his tent and
gone into winter quarter* at the Soldiera*
Home.Togus------- Capt. Samuel French left for
:New  York Monday to take charge of bis
ihrather’s vessel-------Messrs. Dunn & Elliot
axe busy on .a il* for Bk. Wallace B. Flint aod
sch. H attie  D unn-------Adveilised letters, Aug.
<9: Mrs.' Elvira Benner, Joseph D.-*haull, 
W alter Sherman a, Rodney W. Winchen- 
bough.
WALDOBORO
Fnvuut's  Co k n k k .— W ilfred Shuman o f 
M iddleboro, Ma**., is visiting with bis parents,
M r . and M r*. John Shuman-----------Mrs. Frank
Burgess has been spending the past week 
arith her daughter si Union Common— Ida  
Mac and Hue Harris have relumed to tbeir
home io Uoion-------Leonard Clark and Lida
Feyler were in Union Friday-------W . F. B.
Feyler and family went to Nobleboro Satur­
day ------- Frank Stain aod wife went to F lan ­
d e rs  Corner Saturday-------H enry I .  Eugley
was in this place Saturday.
C L O T H IN G !
On 11 a n d  ex am in e  o u r  A L L  W O O L  
S U IT S  f o r  M en’s Sizes, 31 to 42,
Only S0.OO
y ^ rg e h l  S tock  o f  C lo th ing  ev e r c a rr ie d  
in  ib is  to w n .
B O Y S ’ K N E E  F A N  PS |u s t rece iv ed  
f ro m  N ew  Y o rk , A ll W ool,
O n l y  B O o
T h in  is  su re ly  (lie place to  buy C lo th - 
iu g  as  w ell a .  o ther goods.
T R A D E  C E N T E R
L E V I S E A V E Y ,
T h o m a s to n , M a in e
r g C u re  Cold k eeL
ST 6E0R6E
T e n a n t 's H a r b o r— M n . T . J. Wheeler, 
who bat been away on a sea voyage with her
husband, returned home Tuesday-----------Miss
Susie Hunter returned home Tuesday after a
few weeks visit in Boston------ Fred L . Keen
and Weston W iley, who have been at work 
on a dredging machine in Boston, returned
home Thursday---------- Mrs. Jas. H . Hunter
left for Boston Thursday-----------Mrs. Samuel
W atts n turned home Tuesday from Boston
----------- Mrs. R. f. MacKenzie of Bridgeport,
Ct., is visiting her parents M r. and Mrs.
Lemuel Ludwig-----------Misses Emma Watts
and Josie H art spent Thanksgiving in Cam
den---------- Mrs. Lizzie Clark returned from
Boston Tuesday------Mrs. D. H . Sumner
returned to her home in B »st<>n last Monday 
after spending the summer here with her
mother Mrs. Sophia H a ll------ Mrs. O . C.
Hathorn left for Boston Wednesday to j dn
her husband-------Simon H art of Rockland
was in town Saturday and Sunday------ Sheriff
U lm er was in town Saturday-------Miss Bertha
Farrar left for Aina Friday where she will
teach this winter-------Misses Mabel and Hattie
Farrar returned from a vi»tt in Portland and
Bolton Friday n ig it ---------- Puritan Rebekah
lodge had a turkey supper at their hall last 
Thursday----- -Miss Rboda H art left for Bos­
ton last week------Naomi Chapter O. E. S
gave a cobweb party to its members last
Friday evening------Frank Brown, who is at
work in Rockland, was at homo Thanksgiving |
-------Y. P. S. C. E. held a sunrise meeting on ;
Thanksgiving morning-------Erastus W all of '
Rockport is visiting his aunt Mrs. Eleanor >
CAMDEN
W . H . Faance has resigned a* superintend- H enry V . Slarrett ba* gone away on hi* 
H art. ent of the Camden woolen mill. annual tonr of the state, engaged in revivi-g
G korck* R iv k k — The Y. P. S. C. E. meet-1 The w . C. T . U . met with Mra. Frank lhe Maine Register for it* issue of 1898.
ing was held at the Corner last S a tu rd ay  1 g ower,  siturday evening-------A Thanksgiving This is M r. Slarrett’* eleventh year at thia
evening, led by Miss Emma Kirkpatrick. I dinner osrtv was given by M r. and M r*. consume* from five to six| rtj pa y i
ti-pic lesson was “ G tati'ude to whom? Charles W ihon, Thursday-------The gr
that? b.iw  shown?”------- M r* Annie K a -  c| , „ of (he H igh school is about A ll
The
for w t
loeb spent Thanksgiving with her brother
A. W . Clark at Glen Cove------ Mra. E. M .
Clark spent Thanksgiving with her daughter
Mrs. F. W. Covel in Rockland------- Miss
Annie Coburn and daughter Inez have been 
stopping the pa«t week with relative* in
Union-------Mrs. I.  E  Clark was in Ctmden
last Thursday-------M r. and Mrs. Snowdeal of
Seal Harbor called on relatives here Friday.
M a r t in s v il l e .— The Puritan Rebekah 
lodge of lenan *s Harbor bad woik on one 
candidate at the regular meeting Thursday 
night. The f l j  r work was very good. This 
lodge is made up of some nf our finest young 
ladies. After the meeting all did justice to a
good hearty supper-------The Rev. S. E
Packard of Rockport was at Murtiosville last
week-------Mrs. C. R . W iley spent Sunday with
her son Howard whose health is poorly-------
The ladies sewing circle expect to have an 
entertainment some time next month and we
hope to see a goodly number out------ Mrs.
E. G. Sargent and daughter Emma have gone
to Button to spend the W inter------Mrs.
Carrie E. Davis returned WednesJay from 
Rockport where the has been helping Mrs. 
S. E . Packard settle her household goods
------- Capt. Thomas Hooper is in Portland
loading merchandise fur the traders here and
Tenant's Harbor-------Albert Teel has gone to
Springfield, Maas to work in a bicycle manu
factory-------St. George Lodge I .  O. O . F.
initiated a candidate Tuesday night and after
the meeting bad a big supper-------Simon Teel
of Port Clyde capsized his boat Friday and 
the tank in 30 fathoms of wate.. M r. Teel 
managed to get into his dory and get clear 
before the boat went down. She was a good 
craft and valued at about 8350 Efforts are
being made to sweep her-------Lucy W iley has
gone to Dorchester Mass., to visit her friend
Miss Nellie Armstrong------- Capt. Joel Barter
is home from sea for the winter-------Lucias
Bond has bought a new horse which is quite a
stepper------- Adam Teel of Glenmere lost
h i t  horse last week. Died of old age-------
Mrs. Irene Clark has gone to Providence to
meet her husband I .  D . C lark------- Miss
Jaunita Martin is at home from Augusta on a
visit-------Ezekiel Jones has gone to sea with
Capt. Maloney ot Cushing.
UNION
A  very sad thing occurred near Appleton. 
A little child of Aaron Henderson got hold of 
some kind of medicine and took it resulting 
in the death of the child in about five hours 
-------Joseph Glidden and wife spent Thanks­
giving with M r. a.id Mrs. W m . H askell-------
W ill Fossett has been in town-------Georgie
Bachelder spent Thanksgiving with hit pa
rents------- G. W . Bacbelder’s lime kiln is out
after a ver) good burn------- Mrs. W . F. W ight
of Warren visited her son K  F . Wight ai the
Burton bouse, Sunday-----------Wm. Haskell
will move next month into the house vacated
by Arthur W ingate-------Arthur Wingate and
wife will spend the winter on the place ot 
A i Tolman. M r. Tolmao is spending the
winter in V irginia-------Mra. Chas. Burgess is
having seve'.e trouble with one of her eyes
-E id e r  Knowlton became the lucay
owner of the Grange organ-------Election of
fficeri at the Grange next Wednesday n'ght. 
Come one aud all and be prepared to stop
late-------Mrs. Rose Morton had all her
family, consisting of five children, three sons
in-law, a daughter-in-law, and three grand 
children, with her Thanksgiving. A  very 
happy occaiOii it was. May they often meet 
with many happy returns of the day.
HOPE
So. H ope, H ea d  of t h e  La r k  - M i . H ix , 
M r. Wiley and M r. K illre ig e  of Rockland,
T . J. Gusbee and Elmer Wentworth of this 
plate went to Scarsmont gunning Thanks­
giving with good success------Raymond K it ­
tredge of Rockland spent several days at
T . J. Gushee'a last week-------Elbridge Gould
and v ife were guests Saturday afternoon and
evening of M r. and Mra. T . J. Gusbee------
Mrs. Abraham Norwood is in poor health
-------A. J. Noyea and Miss Nellie Lawrence
of Warren were at Mrs. Rachel Noyes several
days last week-------Miss Alice Russell of
Warreo is the guest of Miss W innie W ent­
worth-------Miss Alice L . Cole spent Thanks­
giving wiib a class mate in Fairfield-------M r.
and Mrs. Jetta Flint and son W ilber spent 
Thursday with M r. and Mrs. Ernest Young
in Lincolnville------Miron Wentworth sold a
cow to D . M . Cole recently.
11 entertain this week.
C. B. A llen has returned from a visit in
Bath------- Even tt Curtis was home from the
Institute of Technology, Boston, for the holi­
days------- Sherman Perry -vas home from Colby
University for the holidays.
There it  no likelihood of the post office be­
ing moved from its present location by the 
change of postmasteis.
Bangor Commercial: H . M . Bean of Cam ­
den waa in the city this week, accompanied 
by his ship carpenter, H . C. Small. They ap­
peared in a new role, at housebuilders. M r. 
Bean is to build io Camden a residence and 
Mr. Small a unique summer home tor the 
well known blind pianist, Edward Baxter 
Perry. They made arrangements to purchase 
much of the material and interior finish of 
Morse & Co. M r. Small’s account of the 
blind artist’a enthusiastic love for the b* auti- 
ful scenery o f Cana len sounded a little as 
though the world bad in bis case gained a 
carpenter and lost a humorist. The cottage
shadow and near the base of M t. Battle. This 
calls to mind some of those wonaerful de­
scriptions of sunses and natural scenery by 
Helen K e lle .; and leads many o f us blessed 
with perfect vision to think that these blind 
artists can teach us lea>ons io the love of the 
ideal, aud illustrates that wondeiful power by 
which tbe loss of some one of tbe organa 
seems to have a tendency to increase tbe pow­
ers of those remaimog, making, as illustrated 
by these cases, even “ (beblindto see.”
The 6th auuual concert aud ball of the Pine 
Tree Division (Jr-icr of Railway Conductors, 
was held in City H a ll, Lewiston, Friday night. 
I t  goes without saying, says the Lewiston Sun, 
that the affair was an qualified success finan­
cially and socially, for whoever saw any afh ir 
under the auspices of the gentlemen compris 
ing this order that was not? The dance order 
included 14 numbers and the grand march at 
9 30 p. to . was led by Conductor George M . 
Kuvanagn aud lady. Conductor A . W .H o d g ­
kins of ibis city, a very piomineut member 
of the order, served on the committee of a r­
rangements and reception committee. F . L. 
Gardiner was fljo r director.
OLDS ANO COUGHS
—  Yield a t Once to—
Gardiner’s Balsam  of . . .
S p ru c e  C u m  and W ild  Cherry
lea • 5ol uiuf uur couuier ia»r atxaou.ibat u-lia huw U la regardaU al huuje.Ona thouaand bo llle  auU  o w r  y  u i f  
T h e  tmtl Sfr o u t  r**ualy iu *4r Bold by a ll druw aia •  au d  l> ud lug g iu ««ia
TU M  ( i .  A. H U B 1 NiaON U U L U  CO., T hoiuM alou, M auuAisoturcra. 
A ’ K YUUU LOCAL D k \L K K  F«>U IT.
c
SOME LEADERS.
O U R  $ 7 .0 0  F R IE Z E  U L S T E R S  
O U R  $ 5 .5 0  A L L  W O O L  S U IT S  
O U R  3 9 c  F L E E C E D  U N D E R W E A R  
O U R  $1 .00  S O Y S ’ S W E A T E R S
A  pair of Steel C lub Skates with every Boy’s Shor 
P a n t  Suit. Y our money back tor the asking.
Main St., Foot Limerock. <Mj^lCE(L9TfllER$.
WARNER
graduating months.
richer as On Wednesday, the 24th, officer Thomas, 
a result o f the recent supper. of Rockland and offi.er Vose, of Cushing,
Henry Evans, of Bowdoin college, class of assisted by two citia-ns of this town,searched 
’01 spent the Thanksgiving holidays at home the premises of the Hotel Warren and
____ The towo schools close Friday------- Miss W ight’s H  del. The result shows well for the
Edith Knight, who is attending Miss Norton’s , efficiency of the offi ers, for liquor was found 
Kindergarten achool in Portland, was home in both places. Tnis action is due to the
Christian Civic League of W arren. Similar 
organizations are at work in various parts of 
the state.
Mrs. Emma D iv is  Harding, who has been 
very ill for several weeks, died at her residence, 
Matthews Corner, on Saturday morning last. 
H er funeral took place on Monday last at 10 
o’clock. The remains were taken to East 
Union for interment.
The community was shocked at the suicidal 
death of Landlord Whitney in the jail at 
Rockland last week. H e seems to have been 
mentally unbalanced for some weeks past. 
Mrs. W hitney and little daughter Bernice are 
at Solon, M e., her former home where she 
went a week ago. Much sympathy is felt for 
her in the untimely death of her husband.
W arren Morse has purchased a fine piano
------- The citizens have awakened to a better
enforcement of the liquor law here and have
caused seizure! to be made at both hotels-------
Clifford Swan is confined to the bouse by re­
cent illness-----------Our crop of turkeys and
chickens have been sadly reduced on account
of Thanksgiving day-------M r. and Mrs. Ellis
Gray o f Mechanic Falls are visiting relatives
in town------- Mr. McIntyre of Solon was here
last Sabbath, being called by the death of W . 
H . Whitney.
Pl e a s a n t v il l e — Silas Lawrence and wife 
have both been on the sick list for several
are Prof. Chapman o f Bowdoin College; Dr. i days------- Arthur Parker was here Sunday call-
Butler o f Colby Uoiversity, Miss Snow of ing on old friends. H e  taught a term of
Bangor, and the fifth speaker will be an- school here several years ago-------Del Noyes
nounced later. The lectures will be held in was here lait week visiting-------There was a
the Methodist church. . sociable at W. F. Cunningham’s Saturday
Mrs. Isa M . Adams is home from a several cvcn’nR On account of the recent rains
weeks visit in Portland-------Mrs. Fred Porter 1 wh?.ch bavc h,,c<? C w “ « °n  a mill pond he
is home from a visit in Boston.
for Thanksgiving,
Capt. Isaac C«»ombs has been appointed by 
Graud Master Pike, District Deputy Grand 
Master, for the district comprising the fol­
lowing lodges I .  O  O . F . : Kn«>x No. 29, 
Rockland; M t. Battle, No. 102, Camden; bt. 
George No. 132, Tenant’a Harbor.
D. E . Dickey, operator at the telegraph 
office spent Thanksgiving with hit family in 
Stockton. The office was in charge of Ed
Champney during M r. Dickey’s absence-------
The weekly meetings o f the W hittier circle 
have commenced and will continue through
the w inter------ Quite a delegation from this
town attended the firemen’s levee in Rock 
land Thursday night. The production of 
“Clover Farm,” Gilbert Patten’a farce comedy 
was enjoyed not only by the Camden delega­
tion but by the whole audience.
Principal Allen of the H igh school spent 
Thanksgiving in Bath, the guest 01 friends.
The Thalia  Club will produce “ Clover 
Farm” in Damariscoba, Rockport and Cam­
den in the near future. By its fine work in 
Rockland the club has made itself solid with 
the people.
The members of the Monday Club are 
selling tickets for their lecture course which 
begins on Dec 9, with a lecture by Mrs. May 
Alden W ard, subject, "The Revolutions of 
the Present Century.” Others in the course
vill not repair the mill until spring------- School
M , 1 began Monday of this week with Miss FannieThe acLolars of tbe aubprimary acbool g ive p -------Rev. T . P. Gales led the
the.r teacher, M .u  ba ttle  H art ,  pleasant me’  gund afte, noon-------Henry Farris’.
surprue M ist l ia r ,  was presented w.lh a hou, e „  h, fil# Sond afternoon causing 
beaut ful bible. Refreshments were servvd „ ......J r , ®
and all had a royal good time.
quite an excitement for a short ime. I t  was 
1 put out before much damage was done. Cause
The Friday club was entertained last week of fire was supposed to be the result of chil- 
by Mrs. John Wiley. Mrs. E. S. Whitehouse : dren playing with matches.
Nt» W a r r e n — Archie Brown of Luding­
ton, Mich, was here last week-------Mrs. W . H .
Boggs and her little son Francis P. were at
F. A. Perry’s one day last week----Mrs. Lulu
Morey and her little daughter Bernice, who 
have been visiting at her parents, returned 
h me Sunday.
CUSHING
Charles L. Robinson has returned home
fmm Portland------ Judson Payson called on
Orrin H . Woodcock recently------ Fred L
Kelleran is at home from Massachusetts,
where he has been at w ork------The lectures
given by Rev. H . F. Wood, of Bath, at the 
chapel in N oith  Cushing Monday and Tues­
day evenings, were well attended. Monday 
evening the lecture was on “ The H oly Land” 
and Tuesday evening on “ Egypt.” They  
were both intensely interesting and very in ­
structive. M r. Wood has visited these
places and has many views by which he illus- 
. . , , , trates. Those who were present enj ned a
IS to be locsted io a churning spot command-| (eat tr fa t-------Tbe , cho„ |,  in town will com­
ing a fine view ol lhe bay and light under ibe | mence Monday, Dec 6 for tbe winter term
.  k-J..... -  —J . . . .  I , . . .  M t U iiis . ..
-------Rev. H . I .  H o lt’s subject next Sunday
morning will be “Christian Robbery.” -------
A. S. Fates is on the sick list------ A  very
pretty home wedding occurred Thursday 
evening at tbe home o f Mrs. Rebekah Robin­
son, the contractu g parties being John A . 
Robinson and Effie E . Clark of Thomaston 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. H . I.  
H o lt in the preseoce of relatives and friends. 
Miss Lillian E. Robinson, sister of tbe 
groom, officiated as bridesmaid and Enoch 
Libby of Thomaston was best roan. Con­
gratulations followed the ceremony, after 
which the company repaired to tbe dining 
room where refreshments were served. M r. 
aod Mra. Robinson were* the recipients of 
many pretty and useful presents. May pros­
perity and happiness attend them in tbeir 
wedded life is the wish of their friends. A  
serenade was given them Saturday night and 
an excellent treat was furnished.
MATINICUS
Capt. Fred Norton returned from Rock­
land last week where he has been making a 
short visit-------M r. and Mrs. W illiam  W il­
liams and daughter Annette, who have been 
in Rockland visiting Capt. Joho Burgess and
(amity, returned home Tuesday------ School
began here Monday under the management 
of M ist Henrietta H . H all. Miss H a ll has 
taught many terms in thia place and is doing
finely-------Edward Brown, who for the past
season baa been employed by Young Bros., 
has gone to Kocaland for a v.sit -Capt.
Leon H  Young baa returned from Rockland 
tthere be has been making a abort visit with 
friends and relatives — Capt. F. A. N o r­
ton returned borne alter waking a abort visit 
to Aldevcrde Norton, light keeper on Two
Bu>h Island--------- Miss Laura Sanbuin of
Vinaibavcn is making a short visit to her 
many friends nere. For nearly 12 years Miss 
S. used to pass her summers in this place
where she has gamed many friends-------Free- P °rt look the prize. The q iilt was a fine
man J. H a ll has returned to bis home after | piece of work. Fcter started for his bume in 
making a visit to relatives aud fnenns 10 1 Denmark yesterday taking the quilt with him
Rockland aud v i.in ity------- Mra. Fred Young j to show the gitla of Denmark wnat Yankee
was tu Viualbavcn where she spent Thauks- guia can do We append the names of (hose 
'g iv ing week with relatives and friends. ’ who made the q u ilt: Mra J.* A. Fnilbrook,
Mrs. Harrison Emery, Mrs Isaac Howard, 
— Mia. Fred M. Smi'h, Mra. Manford Mad­
dock a, Mis. Grace Cooper, Mis K  C. Ernerv.
OWL'S HEAD
Peter Jacobson, a native of Denmark but 
for several years a resident of Maine and for 
the past two or three years employed at 
Crescent Beach as fisherman, entertained a 
quilting party at Crescent Beach last Tuesday 
ahernoon and ev-ni-’g The quilt was erszv 
patchwork of 36 »q urea. Each lady that 
gave a sq rare bad her name wrought on it 
and P eer » ffered a prise for tbe best square 
and Mrs Grace (H o w ard ) Cooper of R ck- 
port took the prize. The q ilt as
Mrs. Daniel M oody, Mr*. Judson Speed, Mrs. 
Car< line Ames, Mrs E l t  Atwood, Mrs. Lot­
tie Winchenbach, T . F. Kenney, Mrs. Calvin 
Rogers, M r* Electa C. Pnilbrook, Misses 
Dai*y M . Maddocks. Celia Maddocks, E lla  
Maddock*, Mabel Maddocks, Margaret M ad­
dock*, N na Clark, Cora Merriman, Christie 
Crxcketi, Susie M. Post, M a'tie Speed, May 
Greenlaw, Fannie Magee, M o g irc t Everett, 
Su'ie Emery, Katbaryn Emery, Faith Emery, 
Lena Rose, L«urctic Lo v h i.
O rdw ay’s  P la s te rs  C u rs  N eura lg ia .
ROCKPORT
Miss Sarah Graffam of New York is the
guest o f M r*. Eben Thorndike-------Miss
Evelyn Bridge* of Swan’* Island ia visiting 
her aunt M i*. John Beal.
Fred A. Norwood Po«t G . A . R . and 
Woman's Relief Gorps had boiled clam* and 
pop corn Friday evening. L ike all other 
occasion* given by these order* this w it a 
highly enjoyable time.
Miss Inez Bickford i* visiting In Jonesport
-------W illiam  T  Bra«tow was home from the
University of Maine for Thanksgiving------
Mrs. Aaa A. How e* has returned to her home 
in Belfast——  Ralph LaFolley has returned 
to his work in Boston.
Tbe Misses sewing circle of the Congrega­
tional Sunday achool was entertained Satur­
day afternoon by M r*. E. A. W entw orth------
Joseph I I .  Carleton of Portland spent Thsns- 
giving with his father Hon. P. J..Carleton,
There will be a social bop at the Opera 
House Wednesday evening Dec. 8, to be 
followed with a first-class supper at tbe 
Carleton House. Meservey of Rockland will 
furnish music.
Capt. M ark Calderwood baa taken com­
mand ot the sch. Antelope, succeeding Capt. 
Heath.
Arthur Beal, son of Capt. and Mrs. John 
Beal of this town, and Miss Mary Levenaaler, 
daughter of Azro Levenselar of Waldoboro, 
were united in  marriage yesterday morning 
by Rev. N . R. Pearsons of the Methodist 
cbcrch. Tbe bride is a young lady of charm ­
ing personality and much beloved by her 
associates. The groom is employed in the 
drug store, corner Dover and Washington 
street, Boston, and ia a smart, intelligent 
young roan. M r. and Mrs. Beal left on the 
noon train for tbeir home in Boston followed 
by the best wishes of their many friends.
M r. and Mrs. L. K . Morse and three 
daughters Mhses Annabel, Florence and Rose 
left today for Palo Alto, Cal. where they w ill 
in the future make their home. Rockport has 
known this family for many years and the 
members have been identified with many good 
works in church,lodge and social circles. Mr. 
Morse was conspicuous in town affairs and 
he was always found on the side of right. 
Tbe daughters are of a social disposition and 
their presence was necessary to make a good 
time complete. M r. Mprseha* three brothers 
living in Palo Alto. H e  has bad ereced a 
fine residence in Palo A lto which is all fur­
nished and ready for his occupancy. One of 
M r. Morse’s brothers is the owner of one of 
the largest seed farm* in the United State*. 
The Morses will meet Capt. and Mrs. G. T .  
Harkness in Boston, who w ill accompany 
them west as far as Reno, Nev. Knox 
county will miss this family but all wish them 
a.pleasant journey and many years of happi­
ness.
W est Ro c k po r t— M r. and Mrs. Emerson 
Thorndike visited in St. George last week—  
M r Maxey was at home last Wednesday. He
is at work at Glencove-------Mrs. W ilkins and
family of W ilton, I* going to live in
Arthur C lark’s house this winter------- Amour
Oxton is going tu have quite a lot o (  wood
fitted this winter on the Wilson place------- A
flock of wild geese flew over this place Friday
headed for the west-------Stella Oxton ia home
from Castine where she has been attending
school------- Percy Keller has arrived home from
Orono where be baa been to school.
Ro c k v il l e — There will be a sociable at 
Ladies’ Union ball Friday evening, Dec 3, 
for the benefit o f the ball. Refreshments 
will be served and all are cordially invited
------- Miss Eva Sloan and Miss Sadie Condon
visited friends at Rockland last week-------Miss
Eunrce Lermond who has been visiting her 
parents, M r. and Mrs. R. L . Lermond, ha»
returned to school-------Mrs. Master and
daughter Louie and Ben Master and wife of 
Rockport spent Thanksgiving at F. L . Shaw’s
----- The sewing circle meets with Mrs. R. L.
Howard on Thursday, Dec. 9 ------ District
Lodge holds it* special session with Chick-
awaukie Lodge, Dec 8 ----- Josiah Achorn is
visiting his daughter at H r p e -------W ill Bar-
rows has finished work at Rockport and re­
turned home Saturday------ Sylvester Barrows
recently visited friends at Uoion and East 
Union.
G len c o v e .— Miss Lottie E . Oxton of 
Rockville, was the guest < f  W . W . Gregory
this w eek------Miss Lona E. Ross left today
(Tuesday) for California. She will accom­
pany Capt. L . K . Morse and family of Rock­
port, to that state, where she will visit her
brother W m . H . Ross at Los Angeles------
Jennie M . Brown is able to be out after a
four week’s illness------ Lena M . Young has
just recovered from an attack of chicken pox
-------MtiS Edith Clarke of Georges’ River has
lately been the guest of her brother A . W.
Clarke-------A. F. Humphrey is away on a
business trip to Monhegan-------B. F. Smith i*
building an annex to bis barn at Warrenton
------- Eugene C. M tffi t of Readfield was in
town a short time since-------Arteraas Young
has returned from a two weeks’ visit with
Boston relatives-------Rev. R. W . Van K irk  of
the Rockland First Baptist church, conducted 
services Sunday afternoon at the schoolhouse
-------Rev. S. E. Packard, who has lately
become pastor of the Baptist Church, at
Rockport will officiate Dec. 5 -----------Tbe
King’s Daughters will meet with Mis* Elmira
I. Gregory next Thursday afternoon-------Your
correspondent noticed in a recent number of 
The Courier-Gazette that the Rockville scribe 
was looking forward to a marriage at that 
place at an early date. Now they do say 
that one of our best young men has become 
very familiar with the road to Rockville by 
frequent use and we can’t help wondering if  
these two facts have any connection.
Capt. Joho M errill arrived home Monday.
EAST NOBLEBORO
Mrs. Margaret, widow of the late Perry G. 
Hall, died Nov. 22, after a long and painful 
illness. She was a woman much beloved in 
tbe community and was long a consistent 
member of the Baptist church. H er age was 80 
years, 8 m mths— Gilmore Creamer shipped a 
carl iad of kiln wood to Rockland last week 
— John H u«sey loaded a car with Christmas 
treea last week to be shipped to New Y ork—  
Tbe sidewalk recently laid by tbe Im prove­
ment Society is a great convenience during 
this muddy haveling— Mra. H a g ir, wbo has 
been caring for her sister Mrs. H all for several 
week*, ha* returned ro her home in Bath—  
John Vanoab of J< ffers<>n and George Van- 
nah of Newcastle were here last week to at 
tend the funeral of Mra. H a il— Rev. T . J. 
Wright of Waldoboro and Rev. Robert 
Sttttcl ff, evangelists of Machias, were at tbe 
campground Thursday — W ill Creamer has re­
turned home from a fi-bing trip.
PULPH HARBOR
Schools in town for tbe winter are now in 
session with lhe f<>linwing teachers: West 
Dist., Eva Grant; Pu'pit H aibor, Orrie  Bev- 
erage; Thoroughfare, Sam’l Crocked; N . E. 
Dis’., I<a Turner; Little Thoroughfare, W in ­
field Am es------Geo. Carter and Miss Lizzie
Calderwood of Rockland were uni ed in mar­
riage Tbursd y evening Nov. 25 at tbe borne 
of tbe brides sister Mrs Frank B verage. 
Harrison B. ve>agr,e>q , < fficialcd. Congrat­
ulations.-------Dea. S Y. Crockett is teaching
Uoging school at U n im  ball------- The S $ .  will
have a Christmas tree at the church. There 
wi>l be a prelim>nary conceit to raise money 
to buy gifts for tbe children.
Reserved Seat Tickets
FOR t h f ^  ,
POLO GAMES .
Given Away w ith every $5.00 pur 
chase nt Murray’s.
ALFRED MURRAY,
BARGAIN CLOTHIER,
4 4 6  M ain S t., Rockland, M e.
VINALHAVEH
Moses Webster Lodge F . and A . M . ,w i l l  
celebrate annual installation ceremonies this 
evening at Masonic hall.
The Thanksgiving mask ball was, as an­
ticipated, a very pleasant event. John 
Cassie disguised as a miner won the gentle­
man’s prize. M r*. D . A . McRae wore a base­
ball costume and waa awarded tbe lady's 
prize. The festivities were brought to a 
close at three in the morning.
The Mem orial Association will hold its 
annual fair and entertainment Thursday of 
this week. The sale w ill be in the suite of 
rooms on the first floor of Memorial hall, 
where patron* w ill be heartily welcomed in 
the afternoon. The entertainment and drill 
will be in the auditorium, admission fee 25 
cents.
Tbe foundation for the new net factory is 
fast nearing completion and the carpenters 
will begin operations as soon as arrangements 
are fully completed.
Mrs. J. E. Tolman is confined to her home 
on Pleasant street by illness.
Mrs. Sherer of Rockland was a guest last 
week of Mrs. H . P. Tolman.
James Riddle and family moved to Quincy 
last week.
Miss Margaret Shaw is the guest of her 
sister Mrs. Jane Roberts.
F. E . Gurnsey of Dover was in town a few 
days last week.
Leon K ittredge and Frank Davis of W a r­
ren have been visiting in town the past few 
days.
C. K . Fuller was in town last week from
Portland------- M r. and Mrs. Seth Fifield of
Stonington spent Thanksgiving in town-------
W ork on tbe telephone was suspended 
Thanksgiving and the men all spent the day
at home----------- Mia* L illian  H am ilton of
Rockland was a Thanksgiving visitor in town
•------M r. and Mrs. I .  C. Glidden spent
Thanksgiving at the Thoroughfare.
Tbe annual Thanksgiving shoot came ( ff  
as usual. The participants were not as plenti 
ful as could be expected *0 the grand prize 
was declared off.
W ork on the telephone is progressing finely 
and in a few weeks now the line w ill be 
completed. The number of subscribers for 
local ’phones is increasing daily and the suc­
cess of the new order of tbidgs is already 
assurred and the people are bound to keep 
Dan Glidden busy answering calls.
APPLETON
W est A p pleto n— Master Chester Webber 
of Monroe mane a brief visit at C. R Bartlett’s
the 2Otb-----------Miss N ellie  Webber SDent
Thanksgiving week with her sister Mrs. Edith 
Bartlett. Miss Webber is a pleasant addition 
to our society, having a fine soprano voice. 
Sh6 is also a nice organist and is very ohlig 
ing in the use of her talents. W illie  Webber, 
her brother, arrived Friday night to carry her 
home and we are all sorry to say good-bye.
-------James Lovett, who bat been employed at
the hospital, has arrived home for a vacation.
-------Mrs. Burkett Harrim an and Mrs. Edwin
Crane of So. Montviile were at J. W . H a rri­
man’s Thanksgiving-----------C. R. Bartlett gave
a social dance Tbank»givmg evening; good
crowd and nice time reported------ M r. Bartlett
is at w ork  with V . A . Fuller and B. W . Fogg 
finishing the inside of his hall. H e  has also 
put up a good street lamp, and could we have 
one at the corner we should be in the swim 
sure. ’ Twould be a great benefit to the travel­
ing public.
N o r t h  A p pleto n .— A.C. C lark left Thurs­
day, Nov. 25th, for 'Jacksonville, Fla., where 
he is head baker and confectioner at the St. 
James hotel. Mrs. C lark and children w ill 
remain at Sim Luce’s until his return, which
will be about 'the middle of May------- G . B.
Thompson has returned from Bangor and will 
be at home for a few days, and then w ill can­
vass Rockland, Thomaston and Warren. H e  
w ill then go to Rumford Falls to join the 
agent of the state of Maine, W . A. Waterman 
— Fred Waterman aud Ernest Thompson
were in Camden Tuesday on business------ Mrs.
Jennie Waterman visited at James Fuller’s
Sunday------ John Conant and wife are visiting
in Camden-----------M ark Kim ball is at work in
Union for Elden Smith, U . S. mail driver-------
Miss Hattie  W aterman was tbe guest of her
sister Mrs. .A . C. C lark Sunday—*------- Rev.
Norcross held aervicea at the chapel Wednes­
day evening.
KNOX
Po v e r t y  H pll.— E. G . Vote took a load 
of 26 turkeys to Belfast and received a good 
price-------A large number from thia place at­
tended tbe funeral services of D r. J. W .
M itchell at Freedom-------Edward Sbiblea’
double tenement house and stable were 
burned to the ground at Knox Station Thurs­
day afteru ion. One valuable horse was also 
burned to death and another so badly that it 
bad to be killed. Tbe family were enjoying 
a Thanksgiving dinner when smoke was dis 
covered. Tbe fire caught in another part of 
tbe bouse and was well under way before it 
was discovered. M ark Sbiblet, an old man, 
was *0 bewildered, that be went into hi* 
room and locked the door and when got out
waa nearly suffocated with smoke-------Mrs.
Amanda Weed is quite sick------ That smart
young man, the West Appleton scribe spoke 
ot last week must have got lost while out 
looking for a job, as he was seen on Poverty
H ill near the Bryant House Friday-----------
Fred Elkins is at work for W illiam  Sprague
of Thorndike------- A three days meeting was
held at tbe Baptist church last week.
Tbe Shakers o f Mount Lebanon, a com­
munity of simple, honest, God-f aring men 
and women, have prepared (be Shaker D i­
gestive Cordial for many years, and it is a l­
ways the same, simple, honest curative medi­
cine that has hcl|>ed to make tbe Shakers 
the healthy, long-lived people that they are. 
The Shakers never have indigestion. This 
is partly owing to their simple mode of life, 
partly to tbe wonderf J  properties of Shaker 
Digestive Cordial, ludigestiou is caused by 
the stomach glands not supplying enough 
digea'ive juice. Shaker Digestive Cordial in ­
vigorates ibe rtomach and all its glands so 
that after awhile they don’t need help. As 
evidence of tuc kontity  of Shaker Digestive 
Cordial, the fo inula is printed on every 
bottle. Sold by druggists, price to  cents to 
8 1.QO par bottle.
BOSTON 
SHOE 
STORE!
W e  a re  th e  L e a d e r s  In 
F a s h io n a b le  F o o tw e a r  
a t  B a r g a in  P r ic e s .
We Give You a Few Prices:
M en’s  WoonROckct R u b b e r  Boots, $2.23 
Men s l im it in g  R u b b e r  Boots, e x tra  
lo n g  legs, $2.98
M e n 's  D reas  S hoes, L ace o r  C nngresa, 
aizea 6 to  10. fo r  89c., $1.00, $1 23, 
$1.49 an d  $1.98.
M en 's  8 Sole W in te r  B ala, the  $2.50 
k in d , fo i $1.98.
M en’s  R u b b e r , L o n d o n  ar.d  W ide T o e . 
6 to  11 fo r  on ly  89c.
O n e  lot o f  M en’s R u b b e rs , 6, 6 1-2, 7, 
9 a u d  10 fo i 25c.
L a d ie s ’ K id  B u tto n  and  L ace B oots, 
fo rm e r  p rice  $1 .25 , now  98c.
O u r  L a d ies ' B u tto n  an d  L ace B oots, 
f o r  $1.28 anil $1.49 a re  a  d a n d y .
Y ou sh o u ld  see o u r  L a d ies ’ D ongo la  
K id  B u tto n  an d  Lace B oot, g en u in e  
G o o d y e a r W elt, f o r  on ly  $1.98.
L ad ies’ R u b b ers  t o r  23c., 29c., 39o., all 
n ew  sty le .
L a d ies ’ B oston  S to rm  R u b b e rs , O p era  
T o e , o n ly  89c.
M isses' K id  B u tto n , S p r in g  H eel, sizes 
11 X 2 to  2, fo r  75c, 98c aud  $1 .23; 
all new  g o o d s.
O u r  M isses’ School Shoes in L ace and  
B u tto n . T h ic k  Sole , Solid  L ea th e r, 
no  sh o d d v , sizes 12 to  2 fo r  98c— 
ca n n o t bo b ea t.
C h ild re n ’s S lices, 9 to 11, L ace and  
B u tto n , f o r  49c, 75c and  98c.
W e h ave  b a rg a in s  in B ovs’ Y o u th s’ an d  
C h ild re n 's  G oods w hich  w ill please 
y o u .
A L W A Y S  V I S I T  T H E
Boston Shoe 
Store.
S L  N ic h o la s  B lo c k . R o c k la n d , M e ,
4 Bhoud
U /lD E H S T U llD Il lQ
A  b ro ad  u n d e rs ta n d in g  isn ’t neces­
sa ry  to  an  ap p re c ia tio n  o f  the  fac t th a t 
wo sell g o o d  g ro ce rie s  rh eap o r than  
a n y  o ilie r  firm  in to w n . N o r  is i t  d i f ­
ficu lt to  litid lhe  reason . C lose touch  
w ith  th e  m etro p o lita n  m ark e ts  an d  
cash  to  pav  f o r  w h a t wo g e t m ake it 
p ossib le  fo r  u« to  b uy  “ m igh ty  c lose ,"  
a n d  w e sell th e  sam e w ay . I f  you  
d o u b t it  v is it  o u r  s to re  and  w e w ill 
co n v in ce  y ou  th a t  w e can servo  y o u  
bo th  re g a rd in g  p ric e  an d  q u a lity  iu
G roceries,
Meats,
Provisions,
t  auued Goods
A N D  T H E  L IK E .
E .S. Farwell,
T H E  O R O C E K , 
C o rn e r P a rk  an d  U n io n  S ts ,
Do You OysTEqs 7
H O W  D O  Y O U  L I K E  T H E M ?
On the H a lf Shell,
In a Stew,
F ried  or Scalloped.
We m J I O valera by tbe Plot, Quart, Gallon or 
Barrel, or will aervw them aa deaired on our tablet.
Our Oysters are tbe Very Best 
aud uur customers are always 
sa'isiled. . . ,
Lee's Restaurant,
3  L IM E R O C K  S T R E E T
JOHN A. LEE, P roprie to r
O nlwuy'a PUwiera Cure UKeuoucuam.
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Winter
Overcoats
T M r cold Mtsp ia a g e n tle  rem in d e r  
th a t  yon  m u st look np  a  W in te r  O v er­
coat i f  yon have no t a lre a d y  d o n e  ro , 
an d  w e ask von to  co n a id e r th e  ad- 
v an tagea that o n r  stock  a ffo rd -, and  in 
ap e rt o n r  line b e fo re  y ou  m ake  y o u r 
aelectioiia.
O u r  apecial line  o f  C ustom  M ade 
OvercoalR ia too  w ell k n o w n  to  call fo r 
m o re  th an  a paasinir w o rd , ex cep t to 
any th at th e  a sso rtm en t is fu ll  and  
com plete , in sizes f ro m  34 Io 44.
W e have som e a ttra c t iv e  sty les , p a r ­
ticu larly  a d ap ted  f o r  Y o u n g  M en 's 
W ear. O u r  line  o f  U ls te rs  ran g e  in 
prioes fro m  I t  to  118 a n d  all well 
trim m ed  and  w ell m ade  in  o u r  ow n  
w orkshop .
W e know  w e can do  y ou  goo d  i f  you  
g iv e  us th e  o p p o rtu n ity .
We also oall your attention to the 
One line of Gent'a Furniahinga; also 
Fur Coata.
Boy’a Winter Caps, 25o.
0 . E. BLACKINGTON
4 3 8  M ain  S t.,R o c k la n d
All The People
Are not awnre of tho great vailety of goods we 
•arry in our store We h>»vd m>my thlnwa useful 
for th- houa«h"ll aa well hs for outaidu work 
We have a large aaaortment of
W O O D E N  W A R E
—BUOH AB—
P a lls , W a sh  T u b s ,
Iro n in g  B o a rd s .
B ro o m s a n d  th e  like
A largo aaaortment of Tinware, the variety of 
wklch net dn no description.
We have tbe Largest and Best Display of
Baskets to be found In the city. All sizes.
Then for outdoors we have—
S h o v e l s ,  S p a d e s ,  H o e s ,  
F o r k s ,  R a k e s  a n d  s u c h  
t h i n g s .  : : :
CIDER PRESSES and many nrtlalea for the nae 
of Partners
The ro< m at our command I* too limited to 
onnmerate all that we could mention, bnt we will 
gladly abow you around If  you call at our store.
Chas. T. Spear
GRAIN MERCHANT 
Rockland, - M aine.
78 2
F r e d  F .  B u r p e e .
Practical
Pharmacist
Rockland, • f la in e
Everyth ing epperalnlng to a 
First-Class Pharm acy
Elm  S tree t.
62
Best
In Our 
Line
T h e  Host T obacco  
Best B rands o f  C ig a rs  
Be.I Q uality  o f  P ip es  
Beal A ssortm en t o f  G oods 
B est K in d  o f  T re a t m ea t 26T
Howard Cigar Co,
4 04  M A IN  S T R E E T .
Goods k's the Best
Prioes are the Lonest
Variety the Largest
Meals, Provisions, GrocariBS
. . . AMD . .
General Household Supplies.
McInnis <S McNamara,
Cor Main and Myrtle Sts., 
______ ROCKLAND_________
O rd w a /’a C u re  bock-
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
M n . Em ily Hitchcock ii visiting in Boston.
Mrs. Eva Cott of Swan’s Island was in this 
city Wednesday.
M in  Lottie Sawyer returned from Vinal- 
haven Thursday.
Mrs. E. F. Crockett returned Saturday 
night from Bolton.
M n . Byron Milligan returned from Swan’i  
Island 1a»t Thursday.
Mrs. E. P. Frohock went to Boston yester- 
d y on a business trip.
Capt. Edward Harper o f Seal Cove ia in 
the ci»y for a few days.
Col. W . H . Fngler returned Monday from 
a business trip to Boston.
M . H . M ero and son returned Saturday 
from a abort visit in Augusta.
Mias Delta Bean returned Saturday night 
from a week’s visit in Boston.
Miss Carrie Baatow of Camden waa in thia 
city Thursday lhe gueit o f Mra. Lucy Thom ­
son.
Capt. A. F. Ulm er ol Philadelphia ia the 
guest o f M r. and Mrs. H . M . Wise, School 
street.
L .  B. Smith of Vinalhaven went to Edge- 
combe Friday to visit his sitter Mrs. F. M . 
Lodge.
Mias L illian Carver of Vinalhaven ia visit­
ing her parents, M r. and M rs. G . E . Carver, 
T  street.
Miss G A . Henderson returned Sunday 
from passing Thanksgiving w ith friends in 
Searsmont.
Manager Lermond of tbe W . U . telegraph 
office spent Thanksgiving at bis home in 
Richmond.
J. A. Rokes and T . V . Mathews of Belfast 
have been guest of their parents in this city 
for a few days.
M r. and Mrs Ernest Clark and son Wilfred 
of Cambridge, Mass.,are visiting M r. and Mrs. 
L. R. Campbell.
M r. a -rl Mrs. E. A Jones of Belfast were 
guests of M r. snd Mra. C. B. Jones tbe latter 
part of last week.
Mra. Albert H vler was in thia city 1a«t week 
visiting her daughter, Miss Georgia Hender­
son, Campbell Hotel.
F. Star ley Hayden, who came home to 
spend Thanksgiving, relumed to the U n i­
versity of Maine yesterday.
James F. Carver, who has been traveling 
through Maine for a canvassing concern, is 
home from Portland for a few days.
Mrs. Roland Fol'ett and M ils  Dorlnda 
Sands left for New York last evening where 
they w ill visit relatives for several weeks.
F . Ernest Holm an, who came home to 
<pcnd Thanksgiving, returned to Boston Sat­
urday, M r. Holman intends to locate there.
M r. and Mrs. L . B. Smith, Miss Minnie C. 
Smith and Oren F . Smith of Vinalhaven rpent 
Thanksgiving with M r. and M rs .C . E. Meser­
vey.
Miss Dora Arnes, formerly of thia city, is ill 
with typhoid fever at tbe Mem orial hospital ai 
Worcester, Mass. Miss Ames is a skilled 
nurse, herself.
The Rubinstein Club meets Friday after­
noon with Mrs. W . C. Pooler, M iddle street. 
Wilson Smith and Tosti w ill be tbe sul jects 
of the club’s study.
Myron Flye, American Express messenger 
on the steamer Frank Jones, has been enj >y 
iug a short Thanksgiving vacation. H e goes 
on duly again today.
Miss Delia Jackson o f this city, who is ai 
tbe home of her uncle, Capt. Henry Phil 
brook, Matinicus, sick w ilb  typhoid pneu­
monia, is gaining a little.
W ill Abbott was home from Colby Uni­
versity to spend Thankcgivir.g, his name being 
accidentally omitted from our list of student* 
who ate turkey at home.
Mrs. C . E . Dsggett, who has been the 
gueit for some months past of her sister, Mrs 
Fanny Thomas, Chestnut street, has returned 
to her home in Cambridge, Mass.
M r. and Mrs. H . M . Lord, previous to 
their departure for Washington, are to be 
guests of honor at a party g ivm  by M r. and 
Mrs. Fred B. Whitcomb in Thomaston to­
morrow evening.
Prof. A . T . Crockett and wife returned Sat­
urday night from Boston where they have 
been spending several weeks. A portion of 
lhe lime they were guests of Prof, and Mrs. 
A. D . Small in Allston.
The Twilight Literary Club’s meeting war 
postponed until tonight out of deference to 
Col. Bain’s lecture in the Baptist Young 
People’s Course. Mrs. Elmer S. Bird, Walkei 
P«ace, will be the hostess.
Wilbur C. Marsh, who is running on the 
Bangor Caribou route as express messenger 
came home last week to attend the funeral ol 
his wife’s grandfather, the late Alden M.Cobu  
of I homaaton. H e returned Saturday.
Tbe N . M. I .  Cluo gave M r. and Mrs. Geo. 
Palmer a house warming Wednesday even 
mg. Supper was served at 8 o’clock and a 
line time enjoyed. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. lla rry  French, Pleasant street.
From letters received here by friends, it is 
learned that D r. C. Thomas Saul is improving 
rapidly at his home in Waltham. H e is aide 
t> sit up and the physicians say (hat he will 
probably be out in a very few days. D r. Saul 
bis been a very sick man.
Belfast J ju m a l: —  Miss Lovisa H art of Bel 
fa»t, who hss been visiting friends at Round 
P»»nd and Waldoboro, was the guest 1 st week 
of her niece, Mrs. Henry Duncan, Warren 
street, Rockland. She arrived home Satur­
day, acc« nipanied by Mrs. Duncan.
The advent at Lawrence, M o f  Law ­
rence Bird Parshley, weighing 8 1 2  pounds, 
will be noted with interest by Rockland 
friends. In  a personal note Rev. Mr. 
Parsbley says: “ Being a boy he is a novelty, 
and the wildest excitement prevails.”
Lewiston Journal.—  Editor Otis of the 
Rockland Opinion was the guest of bis par­
ents, M r. and Mis. Job Otis of Auburn 
Thanksgiving Day. H e was accompanied by 
Mrs. Otis and s*>n. Many old friends were 
glad to meet M r. Otis Thursday and Friday.
Bath Times: Arthur W . H a ll of Rock­
land and Miss Annie A. Lincoln of Benton 
were united in marriage in this city yesterday 
noon at the parsonage of Grace church by 
Rev. W . S. Stewsit. The happy couple left 
on ibe afternoon train for Rockland where 
they will reside.
Tbe Nomads met Friday evening with Mr. 
sod Mrs. L . E . Cobb, Grove street, it being 
tbe first meeting of the season. The pr'ze 
winners on this oectMon were Mrs. O  L . 
H all and W . C. Pooler. T ie  club meets 
next with M r. and Mrs. G. W. Smith, Sum­
mer street, h d b x _  » USS B x E
M r. snd Mrs. John E. Leach entertained at 
whist last evening and sixteen enjoyed the 
intricacies of ibe game unlit a late hour. The 
occasion was io honor of H a n y  W  l-asb of 
Bsngor, who is visit ng iu the city. M r. Lash 
rdurned recently fn  m a trip into the woods 
after big game and (bat be was successful bis 
fneads io this city, who had tbe pleasure of 
munching tender venison steaks, can testify. 
M r. Lasb returns home tomorrow after a 
pleasant week or more visit here.
N«xt Thursday has been designated as 
ladies' night at the Central Club by the bouse
« < F U L L E R  <fe C O B B >
Rugs ! Rugs I
Rugs!
A  la rg e  lo t  o f  M A N U F A C T U R E R S  S A M P L E
S m y r n a  R u g s
30 in ch e s  w ide . 63 in c h e s  lo n g . R e g u la r  p r ic e  
14 .0 0  Tor th e  sam e  ru g .  D u r in g  th is  sa le
$2.29
T h is  is  th e  b e s t q u a li ty  m ad e .
A n o th e r  g ra d e ,  s a m e  s iz e  l h a t  se lls  fo r 1 3 .0 0 , 
we w ill se ll d u r in g  t h i s  s a le  fo r
$ 1 .8 9
T h e se  R u g s  a re  o n  sh o w  in  o u r  w in d o w s.
committee and a , a ipecial feature the famous 
Tuierto T ilo  ol New York w ill give a muiicale. 
Each member of the club may invite two 
fiienda, lariiei or gentlemen. Following will 
be the muncal program :
William II. Woolnon, mandolin and violin; D.
Franoln Itainaey* r, *ub bn** and popular ballads: 
J Kuskin 1 .'utrier, mandolin, bandurria, topical 
•one* and parodic*
March, Htara and titrlpea Forever, Potma
I’oip-uirrl, Tho Trio
Kiubraelng celeetlona from the popular, 
grand aud comic <>p« ra* ai d overture*, ar­
ranged lor two maudollna and aub-bass 
guitar
(a) Vulae Oon< crl, Mordica, Tourjee
il>) t-«-»«orlptlvr, , Brit ab Patrol, Arikii glbh Topical Hong. Selected.1. Ituakln Currier.
Selt-ct'on. II T.evo’<»»«•, Verdi
Mandolin*, Violin and 8ub-B«*a Guitar 
(a) Marti) Characteristic, A Kan at a Two
81. p, Pryor
(l>) lutennrxin, Caviilcria Ruatlotna, llaeeagn 
Popular Ballad*, Bel. cied
K Francis Itum*«ycr.
Heleetlon, Princess Bonnie, Ppencer
Miindnllit, Kandurrlu and Hub-Baas GulUr 
Helecilon, t-ald Paata, r-’labl
Negro Me.ooles Selected
J. Hu*kln Currier.
Medley, Southern Airs, Wheat
MAINE AMONG SPURT&MEN
Maine is to be again represented at the 
Sportsmen’s Exposition to be held at Madison 
Square Garden, New York, in January. The 
exhibit ti to be in charge o f Miss C. Z. Crus 
by, as the managers ol the Exposition con­
sider her one of the greatest attractions they 
have had at the previous Exposition.
A lug cabin right from the woods of Maine, 
to be built by Rsngeley guides at Redington, 
will be tbe central attraction with the usual 
quota of guides in attendance, and the best 
specimens of Maine’s big game and monstrous 
trout and salmon which have ever been taken 
will be shown.
New and novel features are also being ar 
ranged for, but as tbe arrangements are not 
completed, announcements of these cannot be 
made at this lime. It  is, however, an assured 
success, and w ill do much to increase summer 
travel to Maine woods and lakes.
One party alone who have recently returntd 
to their homes in N ew  York state will show 
the value of these exhibits, as they stated to 
Miss Crosby that they were ii  fluenced to visit 
M ine by her exhibit at the Sportsmen’s Expo 
•ition two years ago, and a gentleman and 
his family came to M aine this summer even 
though they had made arrangements to go to 
the Adirondacks.
R i turning in November, he was asked if  he 
had ei joyed bis trip, and stated that the beau 
ties of Maine were a revelation to him, and 
hat as he had spent over >900, he thought 
that fact and the many weeks he had been 
here was evidence enough that they had thor­
oughly enj iyed themselves. H e  is certain to 
come to Maine again and bring many of his 
friends.
This is only onr of the many cases wher<* 
people have beet, influenced to visit Maine 
by tbe exhibit of Miss Crosby’s, and the com­
ing one will be more attractive than ever be-
rore.
McGowan joggles just a “ leetle” too near 
his own goal and Maynard hits the ball too 
b ird  when there is no necessity of it.
A  little care  in the m ak­
ing is necessary , b u t you 
cannot exercise too m uch 
caution in th e  selection of 
the article itself.
I f  you w ould have tea that 
is beyond com pare, buy only
C hase & S a n b o rn ’s 
P ackage T eas, 
the m ost popu lar brands of
w hich are
O rloff—Form osa Oolong.
K o h-i-n o o r,— E  n g 1 i s h 
Breakfast.
O r a n g e  Pekoe, Ceylon 
and India.
E ach  brand is the  best of 
its class, and each consists 
o f  leaves m ost c a r e f u l l y  
selected from  d istric ts re­
now ned for th e  production 
o f  the  h ighest g rad e  crop.
One pound saltu mar 200 cups.
V E S S E L FO R  SALE.
KiAthliiif »rb. O ti K. Tarkoa. 87 ions r«td«ter, 
with iraw ib. doriHA und e«hl«. Thor> u«biy rebuilt. 
• r«  rail* and Iu lir*i r^UiA* condiitnu. W ill soil 
with or wlihvui x««ar. Fur portlculMr* apply lb
OS CUAd, K. H ICkNKLL.
Kbcsbad . M«.
MARINE MATTERS.
H a v e  y o u  se en  o u r
Crockery Dept.
w hich  ie lo c a te d  on  th e  firs t floor A  la rg e  
a s s o r tm e n t  o f
F A N C Y  C U P S  a n d  S A U C E R S ,
P L A T E S ,
F A N C Y  V A S E S .
IC E  C R E A H  S E T S .
W e w ish  y o u  w ould  lo ck  a t  o u r
Dinner Sets 
For $8.00, $12.50, $15.00 
and  $20.00.
GAME SETS. CUT OLASS AND CLOCKS.
T h is  i s  a g o o d  d e p a r tm e n t  to  look  th ro u g h
w h ile  w a itin g  fo r th e  c a rs .
Trunks,
Dress Suit Cases,
Bags
+♦♦* »+*4>»***»** »+»*♦»» »»»»♦»»♦»»♦
D o n ’t  to rg e t  t h a t  we aro
Upholsterers
W e h av e  M r. N ick  M u rra y  w o rk in g  fo r n s  a n d  
we c an  m ak e  o ld  fu rn itu re  Io. k  a s  g o o d  as  new . 
T h e  p r ic e s  a re  low  fo r th e  w o ik . W e w ill c a ll 
a t  th e  h o u se  an d  m ak e  p r ic e s . W e  a lso  m ak e  
m a ttre s s e s  o v e r. W e  oa ll fo r a ll w o rk  and  d e ­
liv e r  th e  sam e  free  o f  c h a rg e .
♦ S M S H * > t l SSS H 4 S » . www-* . •*»♦
To S u it th e  H ost 
Fastid ious.
W E  TAKE PLEA SU RE IN  SH O W ING  THEM .
R ed u ction  S a le
GOLF CAPES THIS WEEK
BIU discount sale of odd
FUR CAPES AND JACKETS<
You mill find in this lot of Capes greater values than ever 
before offered in Marne. IVe have every cape mentioned in 
this Hit. Send in jour orders by mail if  you can’t come 
yourself. ( We pay express one nay )
81 r.o
9 Black Coney Capes, 36 and 38,
2 K aclr Coney Ca|>es. 38,
1 Black Coney Cape,
1 Black Coney Cape,
IB iaok 1 oney ( ’ape, 38,
1 Blank Coney Cape,
2 Frenoh Coney Capes, 38 and 40,
2 French Coney Cairns, 38 and 40,
3 French Coney Capes, 86, 38 aud 40,
Black A*trachan Cape, 38.
Blaok Astrachan Cape, 38,
Black Aatranhan ( ’aim,
B lack A mi rad ian  Cape, 38,
2 c h in a  8e«l Jack e t*, 34 and 36,
1 Asiraoh-xn Jacket, Matin lined, 36,
1 A stradian Jacket,
Astrakhan Carat, 40,
2 AhtMaHian Capes, 38 and 40,
1 AMtrachan Cape, fancy lin ing , extra fine, 36,
1 Asirachan Cape, fancy lin in g , extra  due, 38,
AMtrachan Cape, 34.
AMtrachan Cape, 38,
2 Pieced Persian Capes, 42 and 38,
AHirwchan Cape, 34
AMtrachan Cape, fancy lin ing , 36,
A s tra d ia n  • ape, 36,
Astrac' an Cape, 36,
Asiruchan Cape, 38,
Asliaohan ( ’ape, 42.
A strad ian  Cape. 42,
H a lf  Sheared Coney, 88.
H a lf  Sheared Coney Cape, opossum edge, 88,
Bruhani Seal Cape, 88,
2 H a lf Sheared Coney Capes, 88,
1 In ti atlon Wool Seal,edged im ita tion  m artin , 86, 
1 H a lf  Sheared Coney Ca|>e, 8fl,
Pulled Coney Cape, 36,
1 Monkey Cape, 38,
1 2 Sheared Coney Cape w ith  M artin  edge,
1 1st quul. E lectric  Seal, m arlin  edge aud ta ll
trl»  ruing, 36.
Im ita tio n  Opossum ( ’ape, 38,
1 N a tu ra l M a r t i.1 Cape,
Length Sweep 
27 in.. 86 in .,
27 In ., 106 In ., 
24 In ., 140 In., 
36 in ..  86 In., 
24 In ., 100 in , 
30 in ., 11ft in., 
80 in ,  lift I -.,
26 Iu ., n o  in ., 
30 In ., 120 in., 
24 in ., 110 in .,
28 In. 120 In ., 
80 In ., 110 In ., 
28 in .. 120 in ., 
80 In .,
30 In..
30 In .,
24 in ., 120 in  , 
36 In , 120 In.,
27 In .. 120 In ., 
26 In ., 120 in., 
36 111., 126 in ., 
30 In ,  l i f t  111., 
30 In ,  120 in ., 
24 in ., 12ft In ., 
20 In ., 12ft In ., 
36 I n ,  126 m .,
26 In ., l lO in ,
24 iu ,  110 I n ,  
30 In , 120 in.,
33 111., 108 In ., 
18 In ., 12ft In ., 
18 in .. 12ft in ., 
38 In ., 120 in ., 
36 In ., 120 in ., 
. 'k iln , 120 In .. 
24 in , loo In ., 
2 7 iii . ,  100 In .,
27 in , 108 In .. 
36 in ., 110 In ,
118 In .. 
80 in ., BO in ,  
27 in .. U 0 In ..
N ew OI<1
Price 1'rloo
*2.71>, *7  no
3.118, 7.IH)
8 AO, 12 no
4 flO, MftO
4 66, lidO
4 60. R.W
6 68. in no
8 60, 12.no
8.ft<). 12 00
8 60.
7 .A0.
4 68.
12.B0, 25 00
36 00, 75 HO
16 06, 40 00
26.00, 50 00
12 60, 20 00
10 60, 111.50
16.60, 30 (JO
16 60, 25 00
26 01, 42 00
12.60, 20.00
10 06, 1H.IO
7 ft6, 1.5 00
26 06, 35.00
26 60, 4.5.00
12.60, IH 50
12 60, 22 00
lft.00 25 00
2ft 00, 47 00
7.60, lfi.50
7ft0. 18.50
12 60, 32 00
12 66, III 50
12 66, 28.00
7 66. 12 no
12 66, 2000
20.60, no no
20.00, 37.50
27 60, 42 00
26 60. 42 50
76.00, 110.00
F U L L E R  & C O B B
S Y N D IC A TE  B UILD IN G , ROCKLAND,
IN THE SPORT IN6 WORLD
Polo Guinea W on and  boat To g eth er W ith  
O th er ln te re a ilu g  M u tte r.
Luck wait decidedly against Rockland and 
with G itdtner in lhe game Saturday night in 
(bis city. Three times Rockland knocked the 
hall rquarely into the netting only to have it 
h< und out as if it had sttuck a board fence. 
Once the Gardiner team knocked the ball in 
only to have it come out again hut the netting 
came with it and the goal c- unted. This was 
all in the eatly part of tbe game and the 
Rucklsncis knew they had an up hill fight on 
their hands.
Not but wbat the visitors played good polo. 
They did and it was of ibe championship kind. 
Cashman played his position phenornanally 
and he made slop alter Bit p that bordered on 
the marvelous. I t  was a* good an exhibition 
of goal lending a* we have ever seen. D oh­
erty’s blocking was immense and his feet 
seemed to cover the floor from side to side. 
This man is a prize and no mistake. “ K id ” 
llougb'on and Hadley were holb in ibe game 
for keeps and tbeir work did much to win lhe 
game. Had cy has improved wonderfully 
since last season and bis playing now bears 
out the ptediciion made by D r. Saul last 
year.
Tbe home learn playedj good polo, good 
enough to win almost any game. Campbell, 
Murphy and O ’Malley were much in evidence. 
McGowan did some good juggling and some 
that was ruigbtv poor. McGowan is aggrava- 
ungly slow ai limes, a fault that needs remedy­
ing. O 'M alley  did grand woik and the ones 
that got by him were only af'er bard peisia- 
tant work by Houghton and Hanley.
Only one goal was made io (he tin t period 
and that was by Gardiner. Rockland made 
two in the second period and Gardiner made 
three. Tbe score at tbe end of ibis period 
should have been 5 to 4 in favor of Rockland 
At the end of the third period tbe score was 
tie aod an extra period was necessary, for ibr 
lira  time this season or last. Things were 
going well for Rockland until McGowan 
commenced to juggle tbe ball in frout ol 
Rocklana goal when be should have passed it 
McGowan h*st tbe ball lo Houghton and 
O'MaHey le t hi»g <al to block ibe “ K id .” It
A  G r e a t  d u r p .la a  ia  la  b t o ic  
for tho*« who win wo OmIav »ud wri a pMckaae of 
GRAIN G It i*»m  the piuee o f wi nb«u!| S, 
ihw i-cat I ' k u  lood urloS. full ol lu-alth, -ud c-*o 
bo yivoo to the rhl «lreu or w« I a* lhe •  •uh with 
grrwt be' eii It i» « | pure grain* wud <ooks
aod CuwO* ilkv ib«- riui-«s wr>a«o- o f Mot h* or 3wv» 
cuff-e. It * <vi-ryou«. A cup of Gr»lo i i  !•
bellt'I tl>| tllr •)»le>UlhMO W tome. Ot-oaUM Ik* b»i»»-tl 
i> p«-fluautul. Vi lust noffb*- break* d>wo Gr«Ju-O 
build* up. A*k your wrooe fur Grain G. l i e  aod
Ordway** F iiu ie r»  C ura  Dyapepala.
was a fatal move. The ball went in and tbe 
excitement was over.
I t  was a clean, scientific game and the warn­
ing made by Re eree May before the game 
that fines and expulsion from the fl mr would 
be inflic'ed for “ •litty” work had a good effect.
The summary:—
Roi KI.ANU GANnivrN
Cashman had 54 stops in Saturday’s game 
tying the record made by Allen of the Port­
lands a few nights previous. There isn’t s 
poor goal tender in the whole league, when 
you come right down to the fine point.
Rockland has some hard games ahead of 
her this week. In  Bath tonight, Gardiner 
tomorrow night, Augusta Thursday night and 
Bith here Friday night. It  will be a hard 
pull to keep on top, hut everybody will try.
That was a neat trick of Cashman’s Satur­
day night. H e kept lhe edge of the netting 
under his skate which accounts for the hall 
rolling out three times when hit by Rockland 
rushers. That trick lost Rockland the game.
The Gardiners appeared in new suits Satur 
dav. The suits are green hut there is nothing 
in Heating this color of the playing of the 
wearers.
The Bates college football team held its 
annual meeting Friday to elect a captain fur 
next fall. Only those who played in lhe im­
portant games ol this fall were eligible to 
vote. The election resulted in the unani 
mous choice ot Nathan Pu’sifer, the captain 
of this year’s team. Capt. Pulsifcr is a mem 
her of the present junior clas*. I lia  home i» 
at Auburn, l ie  has played halfback on the 
Bates tram for four years, having played one 
year in Nichols Latin school. H e was chosen 
without any question as one of the half hacks 
f  ir the “ A ll Maine” team this year, and is 
recognized as one of the best all round alh 
letes in the Maine college. Nate is well and 
favorably known to the lovers of base hall in 
Knox county and all are well pleased at his 
success in college athletics.
A despatch from Bangor to the Boston 
Herald says:— “ It is reported here that there is 
likely to he a break in the Maine polo league 
some time in December, and that two of the 
present clubs will he transferred lo other 
cities, one of them being Bangor. This re­
port comes direct from Portland, and the 
reason < f  the proposed change, it is staled, is 
that two of the cities now in the league are 
losing money. Bangor applied some time 
ago lor a Iranchhe, hut was barred out 
by the adverse vote of Rockland and Bath.” 
1 his causes no surprise for there are lots < f 
funny thing* transpiring in the inner circles, 
according t reports, that the general public 
knows nothing about.
TH K  dT vXDING
W vn Ix)*l
R'Hh.......................................0 ft
O o d ln e r...............................« A
Lfwlsou ......................... 1 0
Hue* land.................................... M 7
Ausilolu ......................... . . .0  H
PorlLaud.................................... 4 11
Pe. Won
.on
.«O0
.M3
.42H
.200
OTUKK (» \M K 8 .
Nov. 27, At Lawlsh n. L< wlsion II .  Portland 4. 
AI hath, Bulb 2. -«i<«u«ta I
Nov. 29, At Augu ta, Augu»ltt Iu, Gardiner 9.
DR. E. K L D E N
. . .R B C o n n e N D s .. .
Camnii* 11 flr*t ru»b douwhioti
Mu.pby. •eontid ru*b 11.. 11 V
M.-tjowun ceuivr r miih
Mmn»rd h »lf r>ack l)«i» ny
O’M alley guai Gustiiriuri
Goats Won by M»-lo by Tim*
1 Gurdlner 1J *d ey 14 8 a 
Limit
a Gardiner Ilniikhtou 1 /ft
8 Kno«lNiid Murphy 9.11
4 Ruu * 'mid (Luup'iull .ft«
ft Onr<Jiu»*r Budl' y . N
0 Guidinir lluitghton a si 
Llntii
7 ftnolrtrtnd flampbflll j ai
s K ekland Mupby 1 >6
u Gur.ilmr Ilad < y .19
10 ltucklifltd C'urtipboll 10 10 
Llrn.l 
a a*11 Gt<rdtn**r Houghton
Score Gard bn r tito ft;  rurbi •  Cwn-p hell 9, If ur. 
pb 4, 11 uw>*io •; *lop* iu woui G.Wul c) 44, < u*b. 
limn AI; louI* t ’ampbu 1. E d. May, referee; A- 
T  lilacklugtou lliutr.
MBS J . M. STORER’S
COUGH
BALSAM
Yo the public for Coughs, Colds, 
Criup, Lung Fevsr, and it  has 
no equal for Pneumonia 
and all lung diseases.
The despised Portland team came to Rock­
land yesterday and only about 200 of the 
crank* were out last n'ght to see the game. 
The game was a surprise Rockland losing in 
Ibe same manner as in (h r game with Gard* 
iner. Each team made a goal in the first 
period. Portland made three in tbe second 
and another iu the (bird. Rockland made 
four in tbe third period and tied tbe score 
making an extra period necessary. In  (bit 
extra period McGowan lost tbe ball while 
juggling it in front of Rockland’s cage. This 
is really ge.tmg monotonous. If McGowan i» 
going to con'inue 10 lose games in this way 
some one else should be put on the fl >or iu 
his place. The public would raiber have tbe 
games lost in a different way. The summary : 
Kotklano
G-iupbvil flrat rush
Mu-phy second iu*h
b cGo -*au
O’Wwllex 
Goals 
I
I wm trcub'ml wl'h 101 «wfu» hud enueh 1 enu’d 
Itei no * io t dmaui'd nig hi# I u**t(lio#<t rip II 
nltrhl mid n><u*h until 1 ittiN-d blond 1 hltui vrvry 
oniigd io.i*nrh oil lliu rn>ik» l  l ui ihi-y did rn« 1 o 
good whm v«*r. ui it 1 gol n l u iilro l Mr*. A M, 
Hinrcr'w Cou.h Bni«mu, und I can Ibaukludy s*y it 
cured me iu uo limn
ANOHIW ALLKM, 80 MwluHI, 
hockiaud, ftlulue
I bHre i*»tlfy lo ■•Ine Mra. A - M Ptnrer’s Coagb 
Bu'itNru f r my iwo ihHdrt-tt Ou<> hud lh« eroup 
mid the olbur ihrt«i*-r>t-d *h b  pneumonia I
think Mr*. A . M . 81 orer’* • nueh Ht»'»mo It <« no 
equal. 1)4VtU MiTtUkLL, l’l*»*«hl >-l
. Hockn»hd Maine.
Won by
Portland
Uocslaud
hwh back 
goal
M«d* by
Ltnco'a 
M upby
PortiMud
Portland
Poilluud
p o il aud 
Rockland 
Hock Und 
R o<hlud  
Lockland
Liocolo
Llnci-lu
Lincoln
Lincoln 
Campbell 
Burp y 
Ca pbril 
Campbell
POATLAMU j
Lincoln 
* uril* 
M hlpp •  
Turubu 1 
Ah*-U 
'J MM : 
11 22 
8 2ft ! 
Lhuil 
3 29 
4A0
11 Portland Curlle
r-cor* Portlwi d 0. R<'ckleud ft; r « _ . .  
7, l.ln<x»'n ft, m rp’ y ; »iope G'tfalb-v 27, A 
refereeR. d Ray , timer A. T . Rlacalugiou.
Limn 
ft ll  I 
CawptiriJ I
For y«**ra 1 bud a bad. back Ine couth and *ouH 
not gut any thing lo b»-'p me; but I got m bo il* of 
Mr*. A M. bpirer’a Cough Balabin a< d now 1 mn 
free Horn ll. Y ou/e,
Ma- R yan. Bibb H i, 
Hock loud, M»iue.
One ye*r *eo I b*d a v»rv bad coueb, I ihougbi 1 
would mruug'e -oweiiuu * 1 eot a bollle of Mr*. A. 
M.Htorer** I oueh Lai urn. uud ll ooi only helped, 
but l l  uured uiu right off. V»ry tiucerrly,
< ma* K Kmay.
M viduboro, Maloe.
We could g ive you more le*llmnolr*. hut for 'b« 
waoi o f apse* we wl 1 have 10 t mil a  me ibi* time
U o bale aft W . J . C oakh  y'c, Tho Vroggiaft.
For croon, nothing 1* known ib*i w«rbe *o *d- 
whably Pl< *>«ni to Ukr *he» inn* rllwte rellei, 
aud rvtuiuuil) d **lpMlie b'e dr«u-d> >1 *-fU ci ton
'lb  I* pr< pwruMou m*« »li»lu«d* wide npuim iou, 
*oleiy upon Hi »up<ii*iive m» ril* 1ft b«* many 
would he rival* but ba» nev* r bteu • qu >'| d or *p  
prnacbed In uuruuve prop* rib* und rupldby und 
»uf< y <*f mcUou. It* v t ue b.»* b*-vu Ural d by uu- 
linpe-uh ibi* le«l>mw,uG'* from lbu*e wuohuvu uavU 
U t ry H
For cb'onlo or receut cough* ll hue uo <qu»l. 
l'o*> loi dry up lhe roueh *nd l«*va ih>- *a«ee be. 
bind (u* ru *uy rough cur- •  do), bui ft < oo*ei * ihc 
I'tuwb < e^n**-* ‘be Lung*. A i*y» Irn u iU u  and 
wlihul riUivW* lhe cuu*e of lhe comp ulnl.
Wbeu you have a v o id  or u l uru. <>r chupi ed 
huu •  und go >o the uruegi*l lor u box of u»y 
“ KnxHvh c*<uu*.“ 1 nri*i ouetlibg  l«. u>*l 
Iblug * luri good * or *ow> Ueud or u bra tub1 w 
•lo* k Wnn h lb« rlx-p keeper wunle lo puim off on 
you. Don't be fooled i
W h a t O n r H om e Teaaatl A re  Dntn®.—Gwu- 
alp n f ynarter-donlc and Fn’oula.
Sch. Florence A. Street was in the harbor 
Saturday loaded with lumber from Bangor for 
New York, and sailed Sunday.
Sch. A . Heaton, W hitten, arrived Thurs­
day from Saco and was loading yesterday for 
New York from A . C. Gay A Co.
Scha. R. L. Kenney and Caroline Knight 
loaded (rum Cobb Lime CoM for Boston, and 
tailed Sunday.
Sch. Atlanta, Thomas, arrived Thunaxy and 
Sunday wss loaded from Cobb Lime Co. and 
•ailed lor Portsmouth.
Sch. Mabel Halt, Bartlett, arrived Thnrs- 
day with coal form New York for H . I I  Hail 
& Co.
Sch. Mary A. H a ll is at the (Jobb, Bnder 
A Co. yard for repairs.
Sch. Florida, Strout, arrived Thursday from  
Providence and loaded from Cobb Ixaae Co. 
for Boston and sailed Saturday.
Sch. Annie Sargent, Tibbetts, arrived from 
Boston Friday, and Is hauled up for lhe w in­
ter at Southport.
Sch. Forester, with cooperage to S. P. 
Prescotlf rom Ellsworth, arrived Friday.
Sch. Morris A Cliff, Nash, arrived Friday 
from Scituate, to load for New Yovk from  
Perry Bros.
Sch. Fly Away, Thorndike, loaded with 
Christmas trees from Sedgwick for New York, 
was in the harbor Saturday and sailed Sunday.
Sch. W . I I .  Jewell discharged lumber F r i­
day for W . H . Glover Co. from Bangor.
Sch. Addie E. Snow, Pinkham, arrived 
from Boston Friday, and is at the South 
Railway having new windlass and other re­
pairs.
Sch. Silas M cLoon, M orrell, arrived from 
Boston Sunday with general cargo.
Sch. Adelia T .  Carleton, W all, arrived Sun­
day from N ew  York with coal to Peter Ken­
nedy A Co.
Scb. Fannie A KtiilH was in the harbor yes­
terday loaded witii hay from Belfast for Bos­
ton.
Sch. Sardinian, Halversen, arrived Monday 
from Salem.
Sch. Jordan L . M ott, Dyer, arrived Mob 
day Irom Camden, where she discharged coal 
Iron) New York.
Sch. Charlie & W illie , Post, arrived Mon 
day from Boston ami is loading for same 
port from Cobb Lime Co.
Scha. Morris A C liff and Jordan L. Mott 
are having masts spliced at Perry Bros, wharf.
Sailed Sat uiday—Sells. Thus, lkxden, Grant, 
from A. C. Gay A Co.; Edward Laincyer, 
Beal, fioin Cobb Lime C o.j Geo. Bird, Gray, 
h«,ro A .C . Gay A Co.; John J. Perry, Gilbert, 
from Perry Bros., all for New York.
Sch. Ida Hudson it laid np for the winter 
at the breakwater.
Sch. Em ily F. Staples is at the North Rail­
way re-caulking.
Sch. G- M . Brainerd, Beal, sailed Saturday 
for New York horn Cobb Lime Co.
Sch. Cora Dunn, Harrington, sailed from 
Key West Friday for Apalachicola.
Sch. John I. Snow, Norton, arrived at New  
London the 26th with logwood from Gonafrves.
Sch. Carrie E. Look went agronnd Prsday 
afternoon on the outer edge of Red Hook  
Sboal. There was a very low tide at the 
time The schooner was towed from the 
South Central Pier, Atlantic dock, where she 
had been loaded lor Jacksonville, Fla. As 
•he (urned after leaving the gap she grounded 
a few hundred feet south of the entrance. 
Three tugs went to her aid and puller) hard 
for some time without lx  ing able to get the 
vessel off. She swung round, heading east­
ward, and, although ihe listed heavily to star­
board,she did not appear to be in any danger, 
as she lies in Buttermilk Channel, right be­
tween Goverpor’s Island and Red Hook  
Point, but nearer to the Long Island shore. 
This is about the tint vessel 'that has groun­
ded here since Red Hook Sboal was dredged 
out three or fuur years ago l»y the Federal 
Government. Prior to that it was a common 
occurrence to lee  vessels fast on the shoal. 
When the work of dredging was fmished it 
was said that there were 24 feet of water in 
Buttermilk Channel at low tide. There are 
no rocks where the schooner is agronnd, >0 
she w ill probably float toon,
Tbe Thomaston schooner Ix fltie  and the 
barge J. R. Stillman were In collision and both 
bunk Saturday night, about 10 miles west by 
south ufl Point Judith. As the Lottie was 
running out of Vineyard Haven Saturday 
night the green lights of two barges which 
the iug boat Gertrude had in tow were seen. 
They were the Stillman and the Busy, the' 
f-inner bound to Fall River and tbe latter fos 
Providence, laden with coal. The lights of 
tbe Lottie were plainly visible and from the 
lights of lhe tow boat it was was expected 
(hat bhe would pass to windward of the 
schooner which waa running free. The course 
of the tow boat was changed in an attempt to 
croa* the bow of the schooner and the latter 
unable 10 get clear, struck tbe Stillman on 
the bow aud before (he cic^r of the Stillmao 
could leave the vessel she plunged bow fore- 
ma>L und disappeared beneath Ihe waves. 
The Lottie remained afloat only a very few 
minuKB lungrr, barejy long enough to enable 
the master aud lhe crew lo jump into a boat 
und ge> clear of tbe bull, 'l he Stillman was 
in charge of Capt. A  D . Pendleton and u 
man abuse name is unknown. Both were 
drowned. Capt. Pendleton bails from Maine 
and was about 45 years old. The lyittie was 
bound f <r New York whb a cargo of lime for 
J R. Brown. H er crew Included, besides 
Ci-pf. lbow n of I homaslon; George Johnson 
<4 Rockland, M e.; L  D . Filch ot Portland:
J dm Williams o l Baliiuiore; George Smith 
of Northampton, Musa., and Louis Ixinge 
land of Norway. Capt. Brown and crew of 
the Lotuc were takeu to Providence, having 
succeeded in savi- g only tbe clothes they 
wore st ibe nine ol the collision.
R oLK K jar— Sailed Saturday 1 Sch. Robert 
Byron, H art, lor Boston with lime from S. K  
A I I .  L . Shepherd Co ; Antelope, Cakies- 
wood, for Boston, with lime front S. E. A 11. 
L. Shepherd Co. Scb. Silas McLooo sailed 
from B /ston for Rockport Saturday. Arrived 
Saturday: Sch. Eaaiern Oucen, Allen, from 
Portland tor the Rockport Ice <Ju ; sch. Fred 
A. Emeisoo, K im i all, from Booth bay tor K 
E . A 11. L . Shepherd Co. to load base.
Three polo teams nave bees oqfaoucd  
from T il son Light lu la a ’iy  as follows. Ma> 
orr, M cLoon, t i i4  iu*h, Black, second rush, 
Cross, center, Crocket', hall back, Thoradlfce, 
goal, C ap tiiu *, Howard,hist rush, W. Gloves, 
second rush, Giicbrcvi, center, May half back, 
Rubardson goal; Polonets, B lack to gios, tuat 
ruvb, Rice,second rush,Crocker,center,Weeks, 
half back, Raukro, goal. The hrs I game will 
be pla>ed ibis eveniug. As soon as arrauge 
incuit can be made ibe games will be pbvyeu 
on ibe cveuiugs of the league games.
Pll< *1 Fit«*1 Iftehiug PUe+
H rhm o m * Moisture; lu u um* 1 chlng •*■ «nu« 
ine; u.*.*i - l  rdgM; •ui»« •efalutaiag If aitewcf 
lo tvulluu* luou r* form, winch ulivn hired •*•— 
U U K lf. brcow‘04 V* ry WUies rVaVMB’t  < 
i***r tb- a cblu< ai d Ok-ndim, Iwak uow, 
a lott. »ud tu tourt «*•«-« lUBuvr* lhe luu*d ll* ove.
<h ».<*•’ I*, or oj utati. lor ud coats. Dr. )>afttM» Juurual. 
gun. Pfcj ad< 1/IUa.
G rd w a/'a  PUdUrra C v i  tth
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RECENT CUSHING HISTORY
G m id T c m p ln r .'  Ix>d(fr <>r|r«nlnMl —
nfflr« a t  S o u th  C n .h ln x  K u ta b tto h c d -W .B .  
B r a d fo r d  a n d  A . R . R iv e r a  C a n d ld a lea  fo r  
C o u n ty  G o m m la a lo n er—TC. S. V o w  N o m i­
n a te d  fo r  R e ffla ler  o f  I le e d a - I d tw  S u it  — 
R o a d  I^ Jd  O nt—C la m  I j» w -R e p n b llr n n  
R a l ly —Id>etnre C onrae.
XLVIII,
1886.— A t the xnnual meeting held M on­
day, Match 16, the following officers were 
elected: Moderator, Elijah Norton; Clerk
C. A . Fogerty; Selectmen, Overseers o f the 
Poor and Road Commissioners, C. A. Fogerty, 
W . B. Bradford and Vinal Wallace; Assessors 
and Fence Viewers, S. D . H unt, A . L . W all 
and A. F. Morse; Treasurer, W . B Bradford; 
Member of School Committee for 3 years. 
A. R . Rivers; Collector of Taxes, Alden 
Bradford and voted 3 1 -4 cents for collecting 
same; Constables, Alden Rradford and Jo.hu, 
Daggett; Pound Keeper, Elijah N otion ; Sur­
veyors of W ood and Bark, J. W . Maloney, 
A . S. Fales and J. H . Freeman; Surveyor of 
Lumber, C. A . Fogerty; Culler of Hoops 
and Staves, S. D . Hunt, Isaac Spear and 
Joshua Daggett; Field Drivers, E. B. Keller- 
an, A . A . Stone and J. A . Hathorn; Sealer 
of Weights and Measures, W . B. Bradford.
I t  was voted to raise #700 for the repair of 
roads and bridges, 8644 for the support of 
schools. N600 for town expenses and 8600 for 
the support of the poor. Voted to abate the 
unpaid tax on the estale of Emery H art for 
the year 1884; to allow Luther Marshall one 
fourth of his tax to work out on bis private 
way for the year 1885; and to require all 
persons to make oath to the truth of their 
inventory when presented to the Assessors. 
The enforcement of the last vote was so un­
popular among the tax payers that no one 
had the temerity to ask for its continuance at 
any subsequent municipal meeting.
Traverse jurors drawn during the year: 
March term, Arthur J. Wing, February 28; 
September teim , William J. Brasier, Septem­
ber 5; December term, Shepard Robinson, 
November 28. Grand juror, C. A . Fogerty.
Wednesday evening, January 5, a lodge of 
Good Templars was organized at the Free 
Church by M . J. Dow o f Brooks, Grand 
Counselor o f Maine, with 20 charter mem­
bers. I t  was given the name of River View, 
and maintained a successful existence until 
1889.
Early in the year the postoffice department 
established a postoffice at South Cushing with 
Oliver P. Davis, postmaster.
1886 —The annual town meeting for 1886 
was held Monday, March 22, and the follow­
ing officers elected : Moderator, A. L . W all; 
Clerk, F. M . Rivers; Selectmen, Overseers of 
the Poor and Road Commissioners, C. A . 
Fogerty, Vinal Wallace and S. D . H unt; 
Assessors and Fence Viewers, S. D . Hunt, 
A . L . W all and F. M . Rivers; Member of 
School Committee for three years, F . M . 
F . M . Rivers; Treasurer, W . B. Bradford; 
Constables, J. A. Freeman and W. B. Brad­
ford; Collector of Taxes, Alden Bradford and 
voted 3 I 4 per cent for collecting; Surveyors 
of Wood and Baik, A . S. Fales, J. W . Malo­
ney, F. L . Maloney and J. H . Freeman; 
Pound Keeper, Elijah Norton; Surveyor of 
Lumber, C. A . Fogerty; Culler of Hoops and 
Staves, S. D . Hunt and John R. Beckett; 
Field Drivers, Frank G. Young, C. A. Fogerty, 
Vinal Wallace and S. D . H unt; Sealer ol 
Weights and Measures, W . B. Bradford.
I t  was voted to raise 8700 for the repair of 
roads and bridges, >644 for the support of 
schools, 8500 for town expenses, and >350 
for the support of the poor. Voted to allow 
Luther Marshall and Edwin H . W all to 
work out one quarter part of their tax on 
their private way, and to abate the unpaid 
tax on the estate of Emery H art for the year 
1885. The town refuted to tax dogs, and to 
abate the tax on the V inal Company’s ice 
house, wharf and buildings for the yeai 1885, 
and to exempt the same from taxation for the 
next three years.
Traverse jurors drawn during the year: 
March term, Oliver Page, February 27; 
September term, James O. Chadwick, Sep­
tember 7; December term, Edward F. 
Sherman, November 26. Grand juror, James 
Thompson.
Following is the vote of Curbing at the 
state election held this year: For Governor, 
Clark F . Edwards had 50, Aaron Clark 26 
and Joseph R. Bodwell 16; for Representa 
live to Congress, Alonzo Garcelon had 45, 
W . T . Eustis 29, Nelson Dingley Jr., 16 and 
Joseph E. Ladd 2; for Senators, Stephen J. 
Gushee bad 43, Nelson Thompson 39, W ilder 
W . Perry 23, J. Fred H a ll 24, Samuel H .  
Allen 18, Tbaddeus R. Simonton 16, H iram  
T . Stroui 5 and William H . Simmons 5; for 
-County Commissioners, Charles A . Sylvester 
bad 45, Franklin Trussell 43, W illiam  B. 
Bradford 27, Mial Mossman 27, Harrison  
Beverage 16, Alexander R . Rivers 22 and 
H . S. Hobbs 4; for Register of Deeds, 
Justus E. Sherman had 42, Edwin S. Vose 34 
and W illiam A . Barker 16; for Sheriff, 
Wilder S. Irish had 51, J. B. Loring 24, 
Albert J. Crockett 15 and Robert H . Carey 2; 
for County Attorney, Fred R . Rowell had 47,
James H . H .  H ew ett 29 and B. K . Kalloch 7; 
tor County Treapurer, aewell W . Vear.te had 
45, Silaa Farrington 23, Ephraim D . Gravel 
16, O rlando S. T ru iatll 5 and Samuel W . 
Veazie 2 ; for Representative to the Legis­
lature, Randall J Condon had 52 and 
Charles E . Cook 15.
N o  settlement having been made with Ed­
mund Wilson of Thomaston, during his life 
time, for his appearance in the suit of Dag 
gett vs. Cushing to which reference has a l­
ready been made, an action was commenced 
this year against the town by his son Bion 
Wilson h i recover the amount due the estate 
for such legal services rendered. A t a special 
meeting held October 8, it was voted that the 
selectmen be invested with full power to 
make such settlement a* they deemed proper, 
and if  there were not sufficient funds in the 
treasury for such purpose to borrow the same 
on the credit of the town. W . B, Bradford 
was chosen moderator of the meeting and C. 
A. Fogerty, clerk, F . M . Rivers being absent.
Motherhood.
BABY
HUMORS
Inatxnt relief fur akin-tortured babiea and 
rent for tired  mother* in a warm bath with  
C uuuuttA  Boat*, and a s in g le  application  of 
CuTtcuttA (o in tm eut), the great akin cure. 
T he only apeedy and econom ical treatment 
for itch in g , burning, b leed ing , scaly, and 
pim ply  hum ors o f  th e  aklu, scalp, and blond
(yticura
JUffolStiuvuxhuut the world. F orr«« D*uu ajidChlm  
aoal Go* eOCATibM. Sole Proprietor*, Boston.
“ Uow to Cure Every Baby Uuuor,** mailed free
BABY BLEMISHES
N O T IC E  TO T H E  
C IG A R  TR A D E
A u y deulura ottering for sale the 
. W  J . Brand of Cigar are liable 
u fine, according to Law , aa the 
raud is clearly au in.riugw eut on 
he J . W . A  Brand, as the following 
utter w ill show.
J W . A N D E B S O N  C IG A U C O .
w  AaiiKiutuM C iuea Go., Rooklaud. Me 
Hkn'riRMBM ; —VvUff lwtboff of <>ot- MMb U>1 t»J W . “ w  czXwiu.-O both U W »  and Bo< tiro 
' • J . U  clearly »•» iufrUgwaouk oa your J- W 
— have • •  wrtiLn Mr*. Iloca
r “ ’
B E  AUK A U , I f .  r .
1 8 8 7 . At a special town meeting held 
Thursday, February 10, C. A. Fogerty was 
elected clerk; Joshua Rivers assessor; and 
Samuel Payson a member of the school com­
mittee to fill vacancies in ihese offices caused 
by the death of F. M. Rivers.
A t the annual meeting held Monday, 
March 21, the following officers were elected: 
Moderator, F. C. H athorn; Clerk, Frank B. 
Miller; Selectmen, Overseers of the Poor and 
Road Commissioners, A. S. Fales, Enwin S. 
Vose and Elijah Norton; Assessors and 
Fence Viewers, S. D . H unt, W m . P. Stone 
and Oliver P. Davis; Treasurer, W illiam B. 
Bradford; Members of the School Committee, 
Frank B. M iller for three years and A. S. 
Fales for 2 years to fill a vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Samuel Payson; Consta­
bles, Joseph I I .  Freeman and W m . Newbert; 
Collector of Taxes, W m . B. Bradford; Pound 
Keeper, Judson Payson; Measurers of Wood 
and Bark, A. S. Fales, J. F . Burton, A . R 
Rivers and Fred L . Maloney; Surveyor of 
Lumber, C. A . Fogerty; Culler of Hoops and 
Slaves, S. D . H unt; FielrJ Drivers, W m . J. 
Stone, Charles E. H yler and Sylvanus Hyler; 
Sealer of Weights and Measures, W m . B. 
Bradford.
It  was voted to raise $700 for the repair of 
roads and bridges; £644 for the support of 
schools; $350 for the support of the poor and 
£400 for town expenses. Voted that the 
collector be allowed 3 per cent for receiving 
taxes, and that all persons who should pay 
their taxes to the collector on or before July 
15 be allowed a discount of 4 per cent; on or 
before September I a discount of 3 per cent; 
on or before December I discount of 2 per 
cent; and all taxes then remaining unpaid be 
given a proper officer for collection after a 
proper notice had beeo served on the delini- 
qaents.
Voted to tax dogs; to abate the unpaid tax 
on the estate of Emery H art for 1886; to 
allow Luther Marshall and Edwin H . Wall 
one quarter part of their tax to work on their 
private way for the year 1887; and to accept 
the following list of jurors as proposed by the 
municipal officers : John R . Beckett, Edwin S. 
Vose, John M iller, James McCarter, Robert 
Stone, Edmund Hyler, Elijah P. Harrim an. 
Vinal Wallace, Silas W . Conant, Judson Pay- 
son, Alanson L . W all, Fred L . Maloney, 
William H . Robinson, H iram  Young, W illiam  
P. Stone and W illiam  B. Bradford. I t  was 
voted that all future town accounts be made 
up to the municipal year close on the first 
Monday of March annually. The town re­
fused to accept the road running from the 
barn of Richard A. Davis to the highway, 
also the road from David Thompson's house 
to the highway. Voted not to allow tax pay­
ers to work out their proportional part of 
their taxes on the highway.
A t a special meeting held Wednesday,
September 21, it was voted, after electing 
Elijah Norton moderator, to accept the road 
as laid out by the selectmen upon application 
of John F. Burton, Alex M cIntyre, W . B. 
Bradford and 39 others. Said road is des­
cribed as follows: “ Beginning on the wes­
terly side of the town road at a stake near 
Edmund Hyler's pasture bars, and running 
due north acre ss said Hyler's land 35 rods to 
land o f E  L. Farnham; thence said course on 
said Farnham's land two rods and 23 links to 
a stake; thence north 24 deg. east on said 
Farnham's land 20 rods and 6 links to land of 
Jerry HofTses; thence same course on said 
Hoflses' land 14 rods and 17 links to a stake 
near a big rock; thence on said Hofhes' land 
north 35 degrees east 8 rods and two links to 
land of widow Hannah Robinson; thence 
same course on said Robinson's land 12 rods 
to a stake; thence on said land north 48 deg. 
east 4 rods and 8 links to land of Sylvanus 
H yler; tbence same course on said Hyler's 
land 16 rods and 7 links to land of Orris J. 
Robinson;tbence same course on said Robin­
son's land 3 rods and 17 links to a stake io 
the town road near Orris J. Robinson's house; 
tbe line to be described to be io the middle of 
the highway, and tbe highway to be three 
rods wide." Land damages to tbe amount of 
£20 were awarded to Edmund Hyler, £8 to 
Rev. F. L.Farnb. m,one cent to Jerry Huffses, 
»>5 to Hannah Robinson, 815 to Sylvanus 
Hyler, and 83 to Orris J. Robinson. A t this 
meeting tbe town voted not to sell tbe town 
farm.
Tbe following traverse jurors were drawn 
I during tbe year: March term, Enoch C Clark,
1 Febuary 19; September term, H iram  Young,
| August 9 ; December term, V inal Wallace, 
November 15. Grand juror, Edmund Hyler.
April 15, the selectmen appointed tbe fol­
lowing persons to serve on tbe board of 
bealtb: Samuel Payson for one year, F. C. 
Hathorn two years, and W . B. Bradford three 
years.
1 8 8 8 . A t tbe annual town meeting held 
Monday,March 19, tbe following officers were 
elected: Moderator, A . L . W a ll; C lerk ,C .A . 
Fogerty; Selectmen and Fence Viewers, C. A . 
Fogerty, V inal Wallace and J. H . Freeman; 
Assessors. S. D . H unt, W m . P. Stone and O . 
P. Davis; Treasurer, W . B. Bradford ;Member 
of the School Committee, A . R. Rivers; Con­
stable and Truant Officer, Joshua Daggett; 
Collector of Taxes, W . B. Bradford under tbe 
same terms and conditions as the preceding 
year; Sealer of Weights and Measures, W . B. 
Bradford; Surveyors ol Wood and Bark, A,S. 
Pales, J. F. Burton, and E . B. Kelleran and 
F. L . Maloney; Cullcra of Hoops and Staves, 
S. D . H unt; Field Drivers, W m. Newliert, W . 
A . Rivers, and C .A . Fogerty; Pound Keeper, 
Judson Payton.
I t  was voted to raise 8700 for tbe repairs of 
roadt and bridges, 8044 for tbe support of 
schools, 8350 for tbe support of the poor,8550 
for tows expenses, and 850 for tbe Hom e of 
Little Wandereis, Boston, Mass. Voted to 
abate tbe tax on tbe estate of Emery H a rt for 
1887; to allow Lutber Marshall and F . H .  
W all one quarter part of tbeir tax to work out 
on tbeir private ways for tbe year 1888; to 
authorize tbe selectmen to sell tbe town farm 
wben they receive a suitable oiler; and to dis­
continue tbe road from Edrnuud Hyler's gate 
to Svlvanus Hyler's south line after May 10,
1888.
1 The towu refused to taa dogs; to allow M . 
L . Woodcock >3 lor stone furnished by him  
used in tbe construction of Meadow Brook 
bridge; to abate tbe tax of W .U .Sudtb for tbe 
year 1886; and to purchase a road machine. 
It  was voted that uo non-resident be allowed to 
dig dams during tbe current municipal year; 
andtbat tbe selectmen be instructed to ascertain 
tbe intent and meaning o f tbe statutes regula­
ting tbe taking of clams respecting that por­
tion which stales that any (ubcimau may take
A mother who is in good physical condition transmits 
to her children the blessings of a good constitution.
The child fairly drinks In health from its mother’s 
robust constitution before birth, and from a healthy 
mother’s milk after.
Is not tha t an incentive to prepare for a healthy 
maternity?
Do you know the meaning of what 
Is popularly called those “ long­
ings,” or eravings, which beset so 
many women during pregnancy?
There is something lacking in the 
mother’s blood. Nature cries ont 
and will be satisfied a t all hazards.
Ona woman wants sour things, 
another wants sweets, another 
wants salt things, and so on.
The real need all the time 43 to 
enrich the blood so as to supply 
nourishment for another life, and 
to build up the entire generative 
system, so tha t the birth may be 
possible and successful.
If expectant mothers would fort­
ify themselves with Lydia E. Pink- 
lism’s Vegetable Compound, which 
for twenty years has sustained
thousands of women in this condition, there would be fewer disappointments 
a t birth, and they would not experience those annoying “ longings.”
la  th “ following l e t t e r  to Mrs. Pink ham, Mrs. Whitney demonstrates the 
power of the Compound in such cases. She says;
“ Prom the time I was sixteen years old till I was twenty-three, I was 
troubled with weakness of the kidneys and terrible pains when my monthly 
periods came on. I made up my mind to try  Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound and was soon relieved. After I was married, the doctor said I 
would never be able to go my full time and have a living child, as I was 
constitutionally weak. I had lost a baby a t seven months and a half. The 
next time I commenced a t once and continued to take your Compound through 
the period of pregnancy, and I said then, if I went my full time and the baby 
lived to be three months old, I should send a letter to you. My baby is now 
seven months old and is as healthy and hearty as one could wish.
“ I am so thankful that I used your medicine, for it gave me the robust 
health to transmit to my child. I cannot express my gratitude to you; I 
never expected such a blessing. Praise God for Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, and may others who are suffering do as I did and find relief, and 
may many homes be brightened as mine has been.”—M b s . L. Z. W h i t n e y , S 
George St., E. Somerville, Mass.
seven bushels for bait, whether it restricts the 
said seven bushels to tbe captain of tbe fishing 
vessel, or whether each o f the crew have a 
right to dig tbe same amount; also to ascer­
tain if  a person has a right to dig clams lor 
another party to be used for bait.
Traverse jurors drawn during tbe year: 
March term, W .B. Bradford,February 3J{Sep- 
tember term, John R. Becket,December term, 
lames McCarter, December I .  Grand juror, 
Elijah P. Harrim an.
March 23, tbe selectmen by the authority 
vested in them by law appointed themselves 
Overseers of the Poor for the ensuing year.
Following is tbe vote of Cushing for state 
and county officers, and | Representative to 
Congress," at tbe state election, Monday, 
September IO: For Governor, W illiam L. 
Putnam had 80; Edwin C. Burleigh 31, Vol- 
ney B. Cushing 8 and W illiam  H . Simmons 
7; for Representative to Congress, Charles 
E. Allen bad 80, Nelson Dingley, Jr., 31, 
W illiam  T . Eustis 8 and Ebenezer A . Howard 
7; for Senators, Stephen J. Gushee had 83, 
Randall J. Condon 81, Edmund P. W alker 31, 
Gershom F Burgess 32, J. Fred H a ll 8, J. 
Shaw Gusttee 5, L e .i  W.Smilh 4 and Nathan­
iel T . Albee 3; for Judge of Probate, Charles 
K . M iller had 80, Reuel Robinson 31, Alyne 
H all 8, and Samuel D . Sanford 7; for Regis­
ter of Probale, Alexander A . Beaton had 90, 
Charles E . Meservry 30 and Lucius R. Morse 
6; for County Attorney, J. H . Montgomery 
had 77, James H . H . Hewett 34, W illiam  B. 
Bradford 7 and Martin Britto 7; for Clerk of 
Courts, Lewis F. Starrett bad 81, Ralph R. 
Ulmer 30, H . C. Small 8 and Herbert I I.F lin t  
7; lor Sheriff, W ilder S. Irish had 81, Nelson 
H a ll 30, Jacob B. Loring 8 and Alpbonso T . 
Mitchell 7 ; for County Treasure., Sewall W . 
Veazie bad 80, Edgar Beverage 31, Abbott L . 
Richardson 8 and Alden F. Wooster 7; for 
county Commissioner, George W . Payson had 
80, M ark Ames 31, M ial Mossman 8 and 
James B. Swan S; for Representative to the 
Legislature, Hugh Gold :n bad 81 and W m . 
E. Sheerer 31.
I o  be continued.
SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 
L ittle  Pills.
T h e y  also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too H earty  Eating. A per­
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsl. 
ness, Bad Taste in the M oqth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in  the Side, T O R T ID  L IV E R . They  
Regulate the Bowels. Pureiy Vegetable. 
S m a ll P H I. S m a ll D o s e .
S m a ll  P r ic e .
h ot Water
Bottles
A good Hot Water Hottie is a 
luxury, a poor oue is a nuisance and a 
destroyer of good nature. We will 
guarantee our Hot Water Hotties to 
be all right as they are the very best 
that can he bought. Very necessary 
article for cold weather and uo house­
hold should he without oue.
AMONG THE SPORTS
The Damariscotta Herald contained this 
notice of tbe recent game there between 
Rockland and the Lincoln Academy team :
"The foot ball game last Saturday after­
noon on the depot grounds between the 
Academy eleven and the Rockland H igh  
School team, was one of best ever played tn 
tb it town. The Rockland boys came here 
somewhat handicapped by being two men 
short hut substitutes were found from among 
•n r  home talent and the game they pnt up 
was both vigorous and snappy and abounded 
in good plays, as the score of 4 to o in favor 
of tbe Academy team shows. Dunbar and 
M cIntyre of the visitors played a fast game, 
as also did Kelley and Soule of tbe borne 
team. The Rockland boys were a gentleman­
ly act of lellowa and will be sure of a cordial 
welcome when they come again."
Philip Jason, who is playing with tbe 
Lewiston polo team,timed the recent sparring 
match in that city, in which A llie  Brown 
knocked out John Johnson.
Speaking of tbe Portlanda in the Portland- 
Rockland game of last Wednesday night, 
The Press says: "They have demonstrated 
that they can give the Rockland team a bnstle 
for what they get and every one who has 
fo llow r^poln  this winter will know what that 
m eans.^Portland was defeated again by 
Rockland but they fought well and did some 
very clever work. Only O ’Malley’s fine play­
ing in the Rockland goal and tbe support 
that was given him by Maynard andMcGowan 
prevented the Portland team from making a 
still better showing, Campbell that man 
from Rockland wbo never misses a shot at a 
goal and who is a standard for all players in 
this league was at his best. H e  and Murphy 
did some of the cleverest kind of playing and 
Ihe way they passed the ball about the hall 
was worth going a good way to see. The  
Rockland team has got this kind of playing 
down to a science and they are far ahead of 
any o f tbe teams which have played in this 
city as far aa scientific playing goea.”
You never can tell what the Augusta polo 
team is going to do. Schofield, Turner & 
Co. are keeping tbe leaders a-guessing.
NEWSY ODDS AND ENDS
H . A . Babbidge of this city has been at 
work during the past week repairing, w ith his 
pile driver, the damage to F. G. White's wharf 
at Belfast, which was broken down last tall 
by a acbooner which ran into it.
This change in the Maine postal service ia 
announced:— Route 1304. Washington to 
Union. Leave Washington daily except Sunday 
at 5 a. m .; arrive st U n  on by 7.15 a. m. Leave 
Union daily except Sunday on arrival of train 
hut not later than 11.30 a. m .; arrive at 
Washington in 2 I hours.
The Boston parties who purchased the 
steamer Cottage City to go around to Alaska 
paid the M aine steamship company At 10.000 
for her. She will be thoroughly overhauled 
in dry dock before feting out for her long 
passage. I t  is figured that the steamer will 
make the run around to Alaska in 60 days.
D r. John M itchell, who died in Freedom  
Nov. 20, was formerly located in this city and 
had an office in the Sprague buliding Lime- 
rock street. H is son John W . M itchell was 
principal of the Lincoln street grammar school 
for a number of yeais, and removing to 
Augusta to take charge of the state temper­
ance work was drowned in ihe Kennebec river 
while bathing. D r. Mitchell's daughter 
M aria T . M itchell, was also a member of the 
Rockland acbool faculty for a time. D r. 
M itchell was a very capable physician and a 
maa of unquestioned honor and integrity., 
H e  fell dead while working about the house, 
heart disease being the cause.
Bangor N ew s:— The report of the Secretary 
of W ar, juat out, recommends the appropria­
tion o f 8175,000 for Ihe fortifications of the 
mouth o f tbe Penobscot river. I t  has long 
ago been decided that incase money is ap­
propriated for the l ’enobcaot. Fort Knox will 
be the site selected, and onr or two disap- 
peaiing carriage long range coast guns will be 
the armament. While there ia a long distance 
between a recommendation and the actual 
beginning operations, yet it i t  not at all im ­
probable that some time there will be lively 
times once more on tbe silent and deserted 
old fortification, which w ill mean a period of 
prosperity 'for Bucksport. The builJing of 
tbe fort years ago brought thousands of 
dollars to town, and tbe people are sure to 
get tome of that 8175,000, if it ia ever avail­
able.
'City Marshall Tum er of Auburn thinks that 
something should be done to rid the state of 
tramps. You notice by the police records 
said he to a Lewiston Journal reporter, ’.bat a 
great majority of them come from other states; 
very few give Maine as tbe state of tbeir 
residence. W hy do they flock to Maine? 
Because our tramp laws are a snap. I d A n ­
droscoggin county tb it is particularly true. 
I t  ia all wroDg for tbe county to be taxed 
every winter for tbe support of 75 or too 
tramps. W ben arrested they get sixty days, 
ninety at the outside. They have a good 
warm place to stop, plenty to eat, work 
enough to keep them in good health and 
money enough to buy their tobacco with aod 
possibly to get drunk on wben they get out. 
I f  tbe weather isn’t suitable when they get 
out, they at once proceed to get back in again. 
I t  ia altogether too much of a good thing and 
tbe tax payeis have to foot tbe bills. M y  
idea is to give them long term aentences and 
set them at work breaking atone or working 
in  ebai ngangs on tbe roads. In  this way I  
am convinced that we should have few tramps. 
In  Massachusetts and Connecticut they give 
them aia months iu tbe stats prison. This 
is longer than many of them care to serve 
and so they come down into Maine. One 
way of reducing the expense of keeping 
criminals it  to reduce the number of criminals. 
Dow n in Rockland they introduced a stone- 
breaking plant into tke prison discipline and 
to w  they have but few tramps. Tbe "vsgs” 
gave Rockland a wide berth. In  thia slate 
the old law provided a state prison sentence 
to 15 months, but some oue got it changed to 
60 and 90 days in the county jail. I t  sur­
prises me that the tax payers are 10 quiet 
over this matter, but I  am glad to see that of 
late some of tbe official; iu this and other 
counties, alto tbe Grange, are taking bold of 
it.
Thomaston H e ra ld : “ I f  good ice is giyen 
us this year tbe young men of thia town in ­
tend to make the most o f ice polo. There ia 
tome good material here and a first class 
team could be secured. I t  is one o f the popu­
lar pcatimea of winter and we see no reason 
why some fine sport should not be the out­
come o f good ice on the ponds. A t any 
rate the boys propose to try it.” That is right 
neighbor, come over and we w ill try to make 
things pleasant for you.
D ick Phillips of Augusta and Geo. Law of 
H oulton skated a two-mile race in Eastport 
roller rink Wednesday night before severul 
hundred people. Law gained on bis rival 
after thirty laps had been rolled oft and tbe 
other twelve laps were hnisbed in slow time. 
The Houlton speeder -von by about 25 feet 
and the time made was about eight minutes. 
The rink was too small for/ast time.
Sometimes tbe most careful women are tbe 
most careless. Many a woman bundles her­
self up, to keep out sickness- when she is 
neglecting the very worst sickness that can 
come to a woman. She allows a slight disor­
der to become worse, to slowly sap ber vitality. 
The little pain and the other slight indications 
o f trouble seem to ber unimportant. She 
goes on, with increasing suffering, until life 
itself becomes a drag. Nervousness, “ sinking 
spells,”  digestive disturbances, and fifty other 
complications may arise from the derangement 
ol the organs distinctly feminine. Over thirty 
years ago, tbe need for a reliable remedy for 
so-called "female complaints” was recognized 
by D r, R . V . Pierce, then, as now, chief con­
sulting physician to tbe W orld’s Dispensary 
and Invalids* Hotel, at Buffalo, N . Y . H e  
prepared D r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, 
tbe most wonderfully effective remedy that 
has ever been used for such maladies.
Send 21 cents in one cent stamps and re­
ceive D r. Pierce’s 1008 page “ Common Sense 
Medical Adviser,” illustrated.
T h e  G r e a te s t  O teoovery  Y et.
W . M . Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111.,“ Chief,”
says: ''W e  won't keep house without D r. 
King's N ew  Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds. Experimented with many 
others, but never got the true remedy until 
we used D r. King's New Discovery. N o  
other remedy can take its place in our borne, 
aa in it we have a certain and'sure cure for 
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, etc. I t  is 
idle to experiment with other remedies, even 
i f  they are urged on you as juat aa good aa 
D r. King's New Discovery. They are not 
as good, because this remedy has a record of 
cures and besides is guaranteed. I t  never 
fails to satisfy.” T ria l bottles tree at W . H .  
K ittredge’s Drug Store.
W . C. PO O LER,
Pharmacist.
ROCKLAND, ■ At A IN E
Ozdway'a Plaabara Cura H a a rt T rouble  j
W hen you buy
S a r s a p a r i l l a ;
Ask for the best and you’ll 1
G et A y er’s.
Ask for Ayer’s and you’ll get !
T h e B est, i
__Srwry Mother ahonld have (t In the
h ou se  for co ld s, cou gh s, co lic , croup^ 
| |  w h jl ch o lera  m orbus. For b ites, burns,bru ises,
sp ra in s or strains It Is th e sovereign  cure. 
A ll w h o  u se  It are am ated  a t Ita power 
| | | "  ■ I Ik 11B J I P A I T  Aud pra ise  it ever after. It sootheaI | \ |  IIY I k* |M  |  ev ery  a ch e, every lam en ess , every  pa ie , 1 w l l w  ■ ev ery  m u scu lar soreness everyw here, 
w h eth er  in ternal or ex tern a l, and in n ine ca ses  in ten  sp eed ily  re lieves and cures. John­
son ’s A nodyne L inim ent w as originated in  1810, b y  th e  la te  Dr. A. Johnson, an old  fash- 
re a ll a ilm ents accom panied  w ith irritation and inflam m ation, 
from  every  know n a ilm en t o f  man-
____  xi  .
toned F am ily  P hysician , to cure sW1_m  from  everv  know n a ilm en t o f  nI II© tvO cll k in d  is  c a u se d  by in flam m ation ;
C U TC tllC  i O fl H III 111 H11 Oil SUCl
you have conquered th e  d isease  in each  case . In flam m ation is
m anifested  outw ard ly  b y  redness, sw e llin g  and  h e a t;  in ­
wardly b y  congestion  of th e blood v esse ls , grow th  o f  —
unsound tissu e , fever, pain and d isease . The
vital organ s form one com p lete  p lan  mu- 
ore in flan
ward s w e ll in g s ; a s  instances fam iliar to a ll w e  
mention p im p les, toothache, stiff joints and rheum atism .
Y et the great m ajority of in ternal inflam m ations m ak e no out­
side show , for w hich  reason th ey  are often more dangerous; as 
r ex a m p le : pneum onia, p eriton itis, ap p en d icitis, etc. For fu ll infor­
m ation about a ll inflam m atory d isea ses , send  for our book INFLAM M ATION  
and  Care o f S ic k  Room, sen t free by m ail. I . S . JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Ma«a.
M a ss
B e n e f it  L ife  
P o lic y  H old ers
S h o u l d  o b t a i n  t h e  
T r a v e l e r *  L i f e  I n s .  
R a t e  W e  c a n  g i v e  
t h e  g r e a t e s t  a m o u n t  
o f  L i t e  I n s u r a n c e  f o r  
t h e  m o n e y  t h a n  a n y  
o l d  l i n e  c o m p a n y .  L e t  
u s  h e a r  f r o m  y o u .
BIRD & BARNEY,
Syndicate Bldg. State Agents. 
ROCKLAND, ME.
Be W atchfu l, and Before you Bu5 ture 
and D A N IB L 8 visit—
For all his watchsa, like the cut, in Beauty are 
exquisite;
The works on honor too are made and warranted 
to laat—
Hl* store I* near the Thorndike House, you can. 
not well get past.
OOF
Does far excel in style and worth the goods which 
others proffer;
Our Jewelry aud other things for gifts will suit you 
w ell—
Call at our store aud be convinced that theae are 
facts we tell.
O .  JB1. Z D A X S T X X B X s S ,
THORNDIKE HOTEL BLOCK.
CHURCH NOTE
Tbe services of Nov. 14 in tbe So. St. 
George church were of a farewell nature, it 
being the last Sunday that their pastor Bro. 
Packard wat with them.
Tbe attendance both in tbe morning and 
evening was very large, and the occasion one 
long to be remembered. Tbe morning ad­
dress was very earnest and tender. The sub­
ject chosen was taken from 2 Cor. 13,11.
In  the evening, after an interesting revival 
service, a loving, practical talk was given by 
tbe pastor, then the band of fellowship was 
extended to s young man wbo had recently 
united with the ebureb by baptism.
I t  is with deep regret that the members of 
tbe church aud the community at large part 
with their beloved pastor and bis faithful 
wife. Oue can hardly say too much in favor 
of him aa a man and as a preacher of tbe 
gospel. During his pastorate be labored ear­
nestly to keep alive tbe religious interest that 
was awakened at bis coming and good re- 
sulta have been achieved. The field for labor 
was quite extensive but such faithful, untiring, 
work at the church, at Port Clyde and at tbe 
South Side was sure to bear fruit and forty 
earnest willing workers bear testimony for 
Chrisi through his labor.
H is  success iu uniting tbe church and in 
bringing into it those wbo gave evidence of a 
new life is patent to all. W hile with them I 
Brother Packard and wife have endeared 
tbemscVet to all by their kiudnets, their 
ready sympathy fur any iu trouble or gorrow 
and tbeir helpfulness and generogity in all 
things pertaining to tbe church or people of 
the community.
In  tbe removal of tbeir beloved pastor 
tbe church feels that a place hag been left 
vacant that cannot be easily filled and in tbe 
prayers of its people Brother Packard and ' 
wPe will long be remembered, that God's ' 
b Ice sing may rest on their labors wherever 
they may be aud that they may be spared for 
many years of service io the vineyard of the 
L ord.
Miss Maud Peaselee of Viualbaven a grad* 
uate of Castine Normal School is to succeed 
M rs  Martha B. May of Ibis city as teacher c< 
the second primary school iu District No. 3 n 
1 Vinalhaven. Miss May begins her duties in 
1 Waterville the first ol December.
GOAL
Of a ll Kinds. Free 
from  dust and slate.
F a r r a n d ,
S p ea r
& C o.
Want to fill your next 
order for coal. Try them. 
They guarantee to satisfy.
Orders by mall or telephone promptly aod 
carefully filled.
F a r ra n d , S p e a r  &  Co.,
£86 Alain Street, North End  
T.lepbou, 0.11 24-2. 7T
TtufM-
■1*11.
o j i . & r o n i A .
1, mtntf
vi.ppw-
J U S T  G L A N C E
at the ofleritigv mentioned 
below. The Rinall li^nre« for Suits 
anti Overcoats, to order, such as wo 
describe, might lead you to believe 
that we were drawing on our imagi­
nation. We simplv give facts, which 
will bo amply home out by an inspec­
tion of our slock. This may bo con­
sidered as the opportunity of the sea­
son as woo'en goods will soon feel Ihe 
working of the tariil laws. Here are 
some wonderful value— Suits to order 
as low as $10. Overcouts $10 to $12.
J. A. BREWSTER,
M e r c h a n t  T a i l o r
Washington St., Camden
U. n. IlAZKLTlhX. O. H. IliZILTINX
HAZELTINE & CO.,
MCX1TXBH AMD UIXLKHS IN
B u tte r ,  Cheese and  Eggs.
No. 16 Blackstoae St., Boston, Mass.
SO-12
T h e  R ig h t S hap e !
T h e  R ig h t Size !
T h e  R ig h t F lavo r f 
T h e  R ig h t P ric e  J
THE RIGHT CIGAR FOR 5 c .
H. C C LAR K, * M anufacturer
KOO M LAM D, SS E
M E D F O R D
MATTRESSES
^MATTRESSESj) iHeol'hful and
Comfortable
S . k u i  H .B u r p * «
Ordway's Plasters Cure Female
Weakness.
wiii Give you I Silver-Plated
TEASPOON
w ith  every  largv  
s iz e  cake of
W hite Cloud Floating Soap |
OR— A Spool
r
- -
c o n ta in in g  2 0  
y a rd s  o f  th e  best s ew in g  s ilk  w ith  e v e ry  
s m a ll size c ake  o f  W h i t e  C lo u d  F l o a t i n g  
S o a p . T h e  cost o f  th is  s po on  a n d  sp o o l 
o f  s ilk  com es  o u t o f  o u r  p o c k e t e n t ire ly  
— it ’s o n e  o f  o u r  w a y s  o f  a d v e r tis in g .
W e  w a n t y o u  to  get a a ju a in te d  w ith  th e
w h ite s t flo a tin g  soap  o n  th e  m a r k e t .  •*»«» h  monoiuck silk co 
W h i t e  C lo u d  is th e  o n ly  soap  in  th e  w o r ld  m a d e  in  P o r c e la in e  ' )  
L i n e d  K e t t l e s  w h ic h  is an  a b s o lu te  g u a ra n te e  o f  p u r i t y .  I f  y o u r  
g ro c e r can  n o t s u p p ly  y o u  send us h is  n a m e  a n d  address.
MADE ONLY BY JA8. S , KfRK. &.CO., . CHICAOO. M <>
THE LAHGEST SOAP MANUFACTUREHS IN THE WORLD. ESTABLISHE0 ISM
Everybody can have soft water to wash with if they will use Kirk’s
“ Rainwater Maker.” it makes hard water soft. Try it.
